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LOVE LIGHT. 
"Go «lown t« tho meadow at brejik of day; 
Go down to the meadow. con John, 
And labor away among t!»e sweetest hay 
That ever the Min shone ou." 
And John went down t*» the meadow-laml, 
But ho saw not the clover sweet. 
Au I the aky wit-flua, for he iui««ed the «un, 
( Thoukh it reddoued hi* brow 
with heat. 
He mi*se«l the «un. and he B>i»*ed the light,— 
And the world ΜβηηΙ upshle down 
Till he caught the sight of a siude h» bright, 
And a linsey-woolsey gown. 
Till he caught the sight of a golden head. 
And a fair and merry face, 
H hou mi bright and round, with a sodden bound. 
The sun wi nt up in its place. 
The «un went up and the light came down, 
And the Held was all agkiw. 
While hi* heart kept time to the merry rhyme 
<X the reapers' soug below·. 
And M iry -he laughed at her lover's mood 
As «he turned from Rte fond care**. 
Though tho south w ind blew, from her lip· so true. 
The sweet little answer—"Ye··. *' 
I "Oh. wherefore so glad ?" -aid Farmer lira y ; 
"Oh. wherefore so glad, sou John ?" 
For the storm today *|H>Ued the sweetest hay 
That over the sun .-hone ou. 
Rut John knew nothing of the rain or flood, 
And uothiug of ruined hay.— 
For the flowers of joy to the fanner's boy 
Were scattered along the way. 
And merry the weddmgd>elU rang out. 
And merry the pipers did play. 
At the golden dawn of the happy morn 
That ushered the marriajre day. 
Sdcct Storn. 
H ΚΑ I; Τ Λ\Ι> Ht χ υ, 
OK. THE ENGAGEMENT RING. 
"I think you will be sorry. Alma." 
"Sorry, aunt? Sorry for what? Sorry 
because I have shaken off an ecgageraent 
that was becoming a perfect slavery ?" 
"No, Alma ; sorry bccauso you have 
grieved as noble a heart a* ever throbbed ; 
sorry l»eeaus«*you have trifled with sincere, 
pure love, such as it is given to but tew 
ι woiuen to win." 
I "But, Aunt Man*, you do not know how 
exacting and disagreeable Leon had be- 
! com ο." 
j "How was h<> disagreeable, Alma?'' 
"Always scolding me." 
"Scolding? For what'" 
"Well, not o\:ict!y scolding, but find- 
ing fault, in hi« quiet way. I lon't know 
ι but 1 could have borue it better if he had 
flown into a rage, and given me a real 
I scolding; but when he commences, 
"Alma, dear," then I know there is a 
catalogue of faults an 1 short-comings as 
! lonsr as mv arm to follow. The fa«t is, 
I Aunt Marv. Leon Harris is too good for Ο I 
η;·*. He ought to tind a saint and I am 
not one." 
"But. Alma, you have not told me new 
the cause of your last quarrel, your rup- 
tured engagement." 
"1 harldy know myself." 
"Alma! You cannot mean that you 
have taken such a >t»*p without grave 
cause?" 
"It waicominghome last evening from 
Mr. Williams' part τ. Leon sent me a 1 
# 
: beautiful bouquet in the morning, and 1 
carried it to the party. I was dancing 
with Mr. Warren, when some chance 
remark al»out flowers brought my bouquet 
into notice, and Mr. Warren asked for a 
flower. Of course there was α lecture 
: waiting for me as we came home. One 
word led to another, till linally 1 told him 
that 1 was wearv of his continual fault- 
finding, and he had better look elsewhere 
for a wife, who would combine all the 
! perfections v>f a saint with the patienee of 
an angel. A* for me, I was aware that I 
; could never aspire to the character." 
i "Alma! Alma! And you parted so?" 
i "Yes. We were just at home, so he 
bade me farewell υ» the step, am! went 
awar. But he will come back ; he always 
ί doc- when we quarrel, though I never did 
go so far as that before." 
I "Aud if he comes?" 
"I shall repeat my decision. I am 
heartily tired of his fault-finding and 
! dictation. 1 won't be bound down so 
i strictly to guard ever word and look. I 
a in .sure iunoeent flirtation* now and then 
are not heinous crimes, but I have to be 
called t«> an account for everv oae. I am 
«juite glad to be tree again?"1 
And before the remonstrance she saw 
in Aunt Mary's face could be uttered, the 
willul litlle beauty sped away to her own 
room. 
44(»lad? Of course she was glad!" So 
J she said to herself a hundred times that 
: day, wondering a little, however, at a 
dull, restless pain in her heart that would 
not be driven back. As the day faded 
into the early twilight of a February 
evening, she dressed herself carefully, 
saying iu whispers to her heart, 44IIe will 
comeback; and—and perhaps, if he is 
really sorry, we will make up again." 
So the blue silk he admired was put on ; 
the pretty lace he loved nestled against 
the white throat; and when all eUe was 
donned with an especial care. Alma 
bethought her of her bouquet. She had 
thrown it pettishly iuto a corner in her 
anger of the proceding evening; but 
perhaps there was one flower yet un- 
faded. that she could put in amongst the 
! fold* of her hair. Perhaps one of the 
scarlet geraniums he loved to see against 
the glossy jetty braids, was yet bright 
enough forornament. Ratherslowly the 
young girl went to the corner where the 
flowers lay upou the floor, and, lifting 
them, sat dowu to search for one fresh 
one. 
Not one was there ; but as the faded 
leaves fell from the bare stone, she .«aw 
that there was something glittering, ted 
securely in the heart of the bouquet. Won- 
dcring, she untied the jewels and slipped 
it upon her linger. It was a ring of a 
quaint devices, two hearts of pure gold, 
I joined I y a turquoise forget-iue-not, in 
the heart of which nestled a sparkling 
I diamond. Something as clear and bright 
1 
as a diamond gleaming for a moment on 
Alma's cheek, as she sortir pressed her 
lips upon the jewel." 
"Pear Leon, how much he lores me? 
Oh, if I could l>e all he wishes, and keep 
down this hasty temper of mind." 
All ready the quarrel had beeome a 
matter of deep regret, and the warm little 
heart was ready for reconciliation, when 
the dinner bell put and c*d to Alm.Vs day- 
1 dreaming. 
She was a spoiled little beauty, the 
warm-hearted, quick-tempered, Alma 
Crofts, motherless from her infancy, the 
idol of a loving father, with whotu no one 
could be angry >pite ol her thousand ea- 
prices. She was the centre of attraction 
in all the gatherings among her large 
circle of friends. She w.is a perfect bru- 
nette in the jetty gloss? hair, great black 
eyes; but h»*r complexion rivalled that of 
i the laire>t blonde's; and her tiny, grae·- 
j ful lilt le figure was full of life as that of 
i a fairy. The object of admiration, and 
1 the recipient of attention from a number 
of gentlemen whom -he was accustomed 
to meet in society, Alma most unconcious- 
Iv grew coquettish in manner, distribu- 
ting her smiles ;in«l favors freely, anil ac- 
centing many offerings which one more 
sensitive about encouraging attention 
would have declined. That she was vain, 
giddy and coquettish all could sec, but 
only a few read the promise of nobler 
and better impulses under this worldly 
surface. 
Leon Harris was one of the tew who 
could penetrate liie crust, and read some- 
thing of the warm, true heart beneath, 
that only needed some strong motive to 
wake it to life. He. with his grave, re- 
served nature, seemed unlit to mate with 
this butterfly ; but, with the inconsistency 
of loye, he gave into her capricious kec|>- 
ing, hoping that an answering love would 
rouse the nobler portion of her nature. 
But he was too eager for the change that 
could only l>e wrought gradually. Ac- 
customed to Sv> much admiration and at- 
tention, Alma found it ditVuult to give up 
the unmeauing civilities so long given to 
her. She loved Leon truly, recognizing 
all the noble, high, attributes of his na- 
ture; but she was worried into pettish re- 
sistance by his too often attempt» to mould 
her into the quiet, reserved woman he 
wished to see. 
Twoloving hearts united by the attrac- 
tion of oppositos. Leon and Aim t needed 
only patience to become, each, what the 
other must desire. Time, the great fash- 
ioner, would have laid his linger on each 
heart, tearing away something of the cold 
reserve of the one, and the gay vanity 
of the other. But they were young aud 
i m pat ieu t : an d. w h i le one w i shed to w rrnch 
the other suddenly and forcibly from old 
associations and habits, the other hunger- 
ed for some word of praise or Jiatterv 
amidst the continual faull-liuding and 
blauie. Leon did not mean to be unkind ; 
but his very love made him too exacting, 
too impatient to see the loved oue per- 
fect. 
"Dinner-time! said Alma springing to 
her feet, and letting the faded llowers 
slip unheeded from lier lap ; ••Leon will 
soon be here, and, when I thank him lor 
his beautiful ring, i will tell him that I 
will trv to become all that he wishes. 
Dear fellow! if he only knew it—I love 
him with my whole heart. I had rather 
have one smile from him, than tiftv·hon- 
eyed speeches from another; but that 
crooked twist in my heart make* mo hide 
away my love too often. 1 will try to l»e 
more dignified if he will he good-natured, 
again !" 
Flitting quickly down the stairs, as her 
thoughts took the above form, she reach- 
ed the diningroom just as her father and 
Aunt Mary sat down to the table. There 
was a constraint over the whole party. 
Alma was listr ning for a well-known 
knock : Aunt Marv was sadly wondering 
if her giddy little niece had not thrown 
away her own be-t hopes for happiness; 
and Mr. Crofts was unusually abstracted. 
As he arose from the table, he said to Al 
ma, "I want you in the library :i few mo- 
ments!" 
Wondering, half-frightened, the young 
girl followed him. With gentle gravity 
he motioned her to a seat, and spoke ; "Al- 
ma, Leon Harris came to my ortice this 
alte moon to accept a situation, whieh six 
mouths a<ro, he declined because he did Ο 
not wish to leave home.'1 
I "What positiou !" Her lips would soften 
audtpiivor in spite of all her efforts. 
! "The agency for the business in Cana- 
da. My agent there wishes to return 
home, and is onlv waiting for some one m σ 
to be sent in his place to give up the situ- 
ation. There are very few who could 
take that place, but Leon is one of the 
few.* 
He waited for her to speak, but sho sat 
with her lace half averted, silent. 
"I was pained, more pained than I can 
express, when he told me that this late 
acceptance of my offer was caused by the 
rupture of your engagement. I respect 
Leon, and I had hoped to call him my son ; 
and when 1 heard you had been mistaken 
in your leeling for him, I sorrowed for 
my own disappointment as well 
as his. 
Do not think, my child, that I wish to 
force your affections ; you are the 
best 
judge of what makes you happy ;but I uiu 
sorry you were hasty, for I fear you have 
given a deep, lasting wound to a true, 
noble heart.'' 
Pride and love. IIow the two were 
battling in Alma's heart ; but pride was 
still uppermost. 
"And he is going to Canada?" 
She said it in steady, even tones, too 
ealm to be enthelv natural. Mere friend- 
ly interest would have given more anima- 
tion to the measured words. 
"He has gone ?" 
"Gone?" There was a pain in the sud- 
den cry. 
"Yes, he left for Liverpool this after- 
noon. and will take the steamer that sails 
to-morrow. Alma, Alma, do not tell me 
you mistook your own heart when you 
sent him away ?" 
"No, no, it is better for him to go." 
Pride was still uperruost, though she 
shivered as if with cold, and was white 
as Parian marble. 
"Well, my dear, I hope you have judg- 
ed correctly of your own heart. I am 
only sorry you were mistaken!'1 and he 
kissed her sadly, for he had loved Leon 
with the alVection he would have given to 
a son of his own, ii he had ever been bless- 
ed with one. 
The parting had been very hard for 
these two men, thrust from each other's 
! >ι»·ιΗ« !ιν η woman's vain eanriec : but 
I 
; each, while hiding his own pain, hadcom- 
forted the other with the hope that she, 
at least, would be happier with her re- 
gained freedom. 
i Released from the library*, out ol her 
father's sight, Alma staggered. rather 
than walked to the staircase, and blindly 
groped lier waj to her own room. Once 
within that sanctum, secure from intru- 
sion, pride fell prostrate before the great 
flood of love sweeping now unchecked 
over her heart. 
"Leon ! Leon ! Oh, forgive mo, and 
ι come back." 
This was the crv of her heart through 
, the long, sleepless watches of that weary 
I night. The morning fourni lier pale and 
i sad. I)iit she said, in heart "He was too 
I good, too nohle for me. I will hear my 
, punishment as patiently a<» I can, praying 
that he may find another who will have 
my love and not my faults." 
She thought he had ceased to love lier, 
had found his error in supposing she 
j would m ike him a true, loving wife, lit 
ί tie guessing the agony he was carrying 
ί with him in his suddenly undertaken voy- 
age. It was only one of the thousand 
caM's of hasty words and bleeding hearts, 
but it was none the less bitter for that. 
Once settled in Canada, Leon tried to 
! give his whole attention to the busines 
ι he had undertaken for Mr. Crofts. Every 
j letter from that merchant contained words 
ί of thanks and praise for the stimulus he 
; was giving to the trade in Montreal, and 
ι I^eon was grateful for the frankly express- 
ed appreciation of his services, lint while 
j he valued this portion of his employer's 
ι epistle, there were other words he read 
ί more eagerly, sought for more earnestly 
Mr. Crolls at first avoided all mention 
j of his daughter's name, fearing to touch 
upon unhealed, tender wounds; but once 
or twice a question in Leon's letter touch- 
ing the health of the family, had called 
forth an answer, till at last he wrote free- 
ly of Alma, half hoping that, as he word- 
ed it in his thoughts, "things might come 
right yet." And one of his letters read in 
• this wise : 
i "Alma I·1 well, but you would scarcely 
j believe in the change in her unless you 
could sec it. All through the spring and 
ι summer she seemed drooping and feeble ; 
— «»■·*·■«**·* i.liû L Kidlor filnl 
! busier than ever before. Not busy in the 
I obi way, with triiuinin^ evening dresses 
and arranging jewelry and flowers; but 
she i» studying, and —would you lliink it 
of our little Alma?—visiting amongst the 
'poor ol the parish ! She lias grown so 
I 
womanly in the past few months, so gen- 
! tie and considerate of others, that I can 
scarcely recognize my little butterfly. I 
I have always thought that if she would 
[ use her mind, she would prove to have a 
greater range of intellect than would ap- 
pear to a casual observer, 
but even I am 
surprised at the facility with which she 
now grasps higher fields of thought than 
mos. women venture upon. My little gay 
girl is certainly gone, but in her place a 
I noble woman is fast developing.11 
This was not the only letter in the same 
' strain. Mr. Crofts loved his child with a 
I fond parent's most intense affection, ar»d 
second to bis love for her was his affec- 
tion for hii young friend Leon. What 
wonder, then, if ho wrote freely of one to 
the other—talked, too, of the absent one 
to the one. near him ? Perhaps the faint 
hope still lived in his heart that these two 
loved ones might renew their broken en- 
gagement; but if so, Alma gave it no 
word or look to feed upon. 
The winter months came, and sped 
along till February came, and the year of 
separation was almost completed. Leon 
was sitting alone in his office on the after- 
noon olSt. Valentine's Day, thinking sad- 
ly of the last anniversary of that day. Iio 
recalled his visit to the greenhouse to se- 
lect the flowers for his gift to Alma, and 
the engagement ring iu the centre, lie 
wondered what had become of his offer- 
ing. Was it still in the heart of the with- 
ercd bouquet, lying upon some dust-heap 
tossed there by an angry orcontempttious 
little hand, or had she found the offering 
and kept it to return at some future time 
with scornful words of rejection? He had 
drawn the device himself, and hoped to 
see it decorating her little hand, and he 
remembered now the jeweller's com- 
ment upon its small circumference,— 
anil his inquiry il il was for a child'· fin- 
ger. Then his thoughts flew away to the 
last letter from Mr. Crofts, and to the 
change in Alma, and he said, sadly, to his 
heart, "I loo ain changed." I *«*c mj er- 
ror in trying to force what could only be 
mine by gentle coaxing. Ah, my darling 
if you could again give me your love, I 
would not dri\e it off with fault-finding 
and blame. Who can turn the humming 
bird by force into the sedate owl? My 
humming bird had flitted from flower lo 
(lower too long to bo caged suddeuly ; 
I should have wooed her gently and 
lovingly till, of her own free will, she 
nestles down into the home I have made 
for her.content to forego gayer scenes, in 
the happiness of true home pleasures. In 
one little month, Γ must go bark, to give 
an account of my agency. How will she 
meet me? Will she see me at all ?n 
At (hat moment, his musings were in- 
terrupted by the entrance of a servant 
with the afternoon's mail. Only one· let- 
ter, post-marked with the home stamp, 
and directed in a delicate hand-writing 
only too familiar to him. 
He tore it open hastily. Inside tl^re| 
< iii! \vr:im>eil in a I 
piece of white paper, and upon the paper 
was written, "St. Valentine.11 What was 
the photograph? NN'.i-s it his darling's face 
wooing liini home again? His strong 
ι iglit hand trembled as ho unfolded the 
paper. And this was his Valentine. I'p- 
on a cushion of black velvet rested a 
small white hand iii'ing the space upon 
the card, but upon one finger of the little 
hand rested the ring, whose device was 
two hearts joined by a forget-me-not. 
Lot»· was quick to guess the riddle. 
Love was strong to grant the mute plead- 
ing for a reconciliation. 
The next homeward-hound steamer car- 
ried Leon Harris out on the bounding 
ocean, over the shining waters to Liver- 
pool. 
It was a quiet meeting, hearts too full 
for noisy greetings; but when a few weeks 
later Leon Harris slipped a wedding-ring 
upon Alma's little hand, he knew that 
fully and entirely he possessed her heart. 
ittiscfllani). 
ν .· 
Typhmι η ml Typhoid Fevers 
— 
Their Cat ι ne.4. 
A physician in the Hearth and Home 
givr^ som interesting information in re- 
gard to the causes of fevers. He was in- 
vited by a minister to vi-»it a family ot his 
parishoners, all of whom had been .sick. 
and several of whom had died of fevers, 
caused, it seemed, by drinking impure 
br-ok water. The Dr. discoursed to the 
minister on fevers and their cause, thus: 
'•Fever," 1 remarked, "is an efleet, or, 
as medical men would define it, a symp- 
tom. Now, every effect has a cause, and, 
therefore fever has its c itise. Not many 
years ago typhus and typhoid fevers wern 
identical and depending upon the same 
cause. It was long known that these fe- 
vers in some way resulted from the ag- 
gregation of people. They frequently 
broke out in jails, and hence they were 
called jail-fever; and on emigrant ships, 
and hence the term ship-fever; and in 
camp?, and hence the name camp-fever. 
Sometimes the form of fever would be ty- 
phus, and again typhoid, the two rarely 
occurring together. They hare frequent- 
ly been designated spotli-d fever, from 
the dark-colored eruption from the chest 
and bowels. The names indicate the 
close alliance of these fevers in the opin- 
ion of the older observer ; they lirst give 
the name typhus to the lever, and after- 
wards ihev distinguished a slight differ- 
enoe, and added another form, namely, 
typhoid, or like typhus. In typhur (stu- 
por) the head symptoms (delirium) were 
most marked, while in typhoid the bow- 
el symptom (diarrlupa) predominated. 
In time these fevers weie made the sub- 
ject of very careful study in regard t» the 
circumstances under which they occur. 
It was found that though thoy are the 
m<»st frequent where people are crowded 
together, as in jails, camps, emigrant 
ships &c., still the typhoid form may ap- 
pear in the country and in localities or 
families hitherto considered healthy. It 
was also noticed that typhus more often 
prevailed in the winter and typhoid in I he 
fall months. At length, more accurate 
observation established the fact that ty- 
phus occurs where people are crowded 
together with very deficient ventilation, 
and typhoid when excrementious matter 
is received into the system, whether by 
inhalation or imbibition. In both cases, 
the poison is animal in its charactcr ; in 
the former it is thrown off by the skin 
and lungs, and in the latter by the bowels 
and kidneys. For example, il a man were 
confined, as in a prison cell, in a small, 
unveutilated room, aud the room was 
kept clean without ventilation, that 
man would sooner or later have typhus ; 
but if the fjecal discharges of this person 
were allowed to accumulate in his room, 
though the ventilation were sufficient to 
remove the air ho had onco respired, he 
would hare typhoid. But in the latter 
case it is not essential that he breathe the 
emanations from the excrementious mat- 
ter, for the same effect would happen if 
these discharges were so placed that they 
impregnate his drinking water. \Ve can 
therefore produce typhus and typhoid fe- 
ver at will. If I wished to have typhus 1 
should simply have my bedroom unven- 
tilated, and on sleeping in it night after 
night, and breathing over and OTer again 
the poisoneue era&natioaa of my own 
body, I should finally come down with 
typhus. Or, if I preferred typhoid, 1 
would locale the privy in the basement of 
my house, or allow its drainage to flow 
into inj well, and in «lue time typhoid 
would appear in the household.*1 
"Is the fact, then, so well established," 
inquired pastor M "that if the fever 
is t} pints, you know th it the sick have 
been inhaling the emanations from the 
skin and lungs of human being*. and it 
it is typhoid that they hare inhaled or im- 
bibed the poison of their excreta P*1 
To which I replied: "Certainly ; and 
[ will give you the following illustrations : 
Prince Albert was seized with typhoid fe- 
ver at Windsor castle, where he had been 
residing for a considerable period. The 
fever proved fatal, and α nation was 
shrowded in mourning. Students oi san- 
itary science declared that the cause ol 
tho fever existed within the royal resi- 
dence and iu the room where the Prince 
had spent the most of his time fur a lew 
weeks past. The building wm carefully 
examined without results ; the room a 
library was also thoroughly searched, but 
nothing explaining the fever was found ; 
the drainage and *ewer ige were explored 
anil found to lie very perfect. Curiosity 
was now eo much excited that a more ex- 
tended turrey ol the locality was made, j 
when it was discovered that before the 
erection of the castle a sewer was con- j 
siructed through these grounds for the 
purpose of draining a section of Ihe town 
lying beyoud, into the Thames. This 
old newer wa* examine·!, and a defect in 
ils wall was found directly under the li- 
brary-room where the Prince w:is accus- 
tomed to spend much time. The escape j 
of foul eewergasses into that room wa* 
clearly established, and hence the cause i 
of this fatal typhoid." 
••Jlut," said the pastor, "how is it that 
each offensive material can drain ini« 
drinking water and not be at once detect- 
ed." 
••()u the contrary," I repli» d, "such wa- 
ters are generally more agreeable to the 
taste. The salts contained in the organ- 
ic matters which enter the well or spring 
give the water great apparent purity, and 
they sparkle like the mineral waters of 
the .shops. The followingiucidentoccur- 
red in my own experience: A small col- 
ony of (iermans lired upon the slopes ol 
a small basin, in the center of which was 
a large spring, from which they took 
their supply of drinking water. These 
slopes formed a water shed, and the spring 
was the natural receptacle ol much of the 
stirl";ice water. Typhoid fever broie out 
in this colony, and the spring was decri- 
ed to contain the germ», derived from tin 
surface fillh. The whole culm.;, protect- 
ed against such a conclusion, and tin· «ci- 
ter was pronounced ihe hest ever drank. 
And such it appeared, but a bottieful wa* j 
examined b\ a chemi>t, who declared, 
without knotting its source, that ;t privy 
or sewer drained into it ." 
"According to your reasoning." said 
the pastor, "in the case ol this family we 
must look for some contamination by the J 
I i xcreta of human beings." 
"Yes," I replied, "that will probably 
i.ln.· found to be the cause, though I dt> not 
wish to be understood as saying that the 
reception into the system of other forms 
of putrescent animal matter may not be 
thocause of typhoid fever." 
If'hat we M fit ii by Science. 
The following which we copy from the 
initial numbei of Appleton's Journal, we 
commend to the careful reading of those 
who do not regard it as a virtue to sneer 
at Science or the "ologies 
In its prevailing use, the term science 
suggests a special kind of knowledge 
which is different from common know I· 
edire and nei tains to a particular cla*s of 
objects which are looked upon α* foreign 
to the interests of common life. It is gen- 
erally regarded as relating to external or 
physical objecta, and culls up ideas ot 
minerals, insects, or drug-shops, or eb*e- 
: trical exhibitions, with a copious i: i t 
ture of forbidding terms, or the discovery 
of a new mineral or α stein id, α novel 
chemical process, a hi'herto iimjexri >ed 
zoophyte, or the latest inventive exploit 
in the way of chorus. 
The time has come when this noble 
term should be redeemed from the.-e de- 
♦rradinir associations, and made to f-tand 
« 
lor the larger and higher things which it 
now truly represents. Science is nut the 
peculiar property of α few persons, 
who 
spend their days in watching bugs, or 
1 their nights in watching stars. 
The literal meaning of the word science 
is to know. But it has been found that 
there are two kinds of knowing; we may 
know a subject loosely and vaguely, or 
j with clearness and precision. So impor- 
tant has this distinction now become, that 
it is necessary to mark it in language,and 
so the word science has come to be ap- 
plied to one of those kinds of knowledge ; | 
it means to know accurately. In the 
course of time and experience, knowledge 
slowly passe» from the indefinite ta the 
definite, from the vague to the precise. 
This change is ol the nature of a growth, 
and hence its quality, science may be de- 
fined as the higher or more perfect stag» 
of developing knowledge. 
Such being the essential character ol 
science, the question next arises, how 
much does the term comprehend Ρ Oui 
knowledge of nature is all o( this growing 
or progressing kind. In every as|>ect of 
the natural world the explanations were 
at first crude and imperfect, and have 
gradually ripened into greater distinctness 
and precision. We are thus brought to 
j tho full breadth of meaning of the U;nu 
science, which is nothing less than the 
latest ami truest interpretation of the or- 
iler or the world at which ihe hnman mind 
hue arrl· ed. Ιί is the |H»rfected mode of 
thinking in its application to all the phe- 
nomena of nature which can become the 
thought. 
As the m itrrial world is bnt a part of 
the natural order, physical knowledge is 
htit a part of science. Our knowledge of 
mind and character, of the spring* and 
liiui'S ol hum:in action, of the relations of 
men and the condition» of social welfare, 
may be either loose and confused, or 
definite and accurate. This kind of 
knowledge conforms equally to the condi- 
tions of growth, and, therefoie, has its 
true scientific aspect*. 
By studying the internal or atomic 
changes of matter, the science of chemis- 
try has been arrived at. Inquiries con- 
cerning the air have led to meteorology, 
and investigations into the earth's crust 
have given rise to geology. Hut the in- 
tellectual movement thus exemplified is 
far from stopping with an exploration of 
material phenomena. SuccefS I · e but 
shaipeus the tuiud for the further resear» ii 
ol truth. These departments of physical 
stud} h ive their highest val m a* :i prep- 
aration for something beyond. I'hev are 
l>ut the training grou ul of the intellect 
tor larger spin res of inquiry. 7 .*e de- 
velopment οι" the physical sci^.ices has 
produce I grand and beneficent results, as 
all men know. 
Itn.»-; !< (·{ ^uowled'^e is mi-leading ; the 
more aet>m*ate it is. tit»» better it serves 
m..l » Hut thin is no more true 
in ii'iv igation or mining, than it i* in com- 
mercial business »»r in teaching. The 
subjects luwever, are in some ca.scs sim- 
pler than in others, and the simpler must 
obviously serve a.·» uteppingstoces to the 
more complex. It i«* nottli.it knowledge 
is to be earned over from one field to an- 
other, I ut th:it mental training acquired 
in one field is to !>e employed in another. 
Granted that eminent skill in mathemat- 
* 
ies ivill n«>t he a ρ Stable preparation for 
a judge, or expertnes* in elemi-r ν «pial- 
ifv the intelligent management of a pris- 
on ; grfcoled that tin· knowledge conferred 
hy scientific studies, as at present irra·»»- 
ed, is not that demanded in dealing with 
the practical questions of every-d iv life ; 
the fact, nevertheless, remains that the 
cultivation of «eicitliilc, that is, accurate 
habits of thought, in the l»est preparation 
for action in all circum .tances of respon- 
sibility. 
f\»c' >r >; I (;f I initient. 
» '» .1 sketch of 
.;e i ·i ic" trip for 
l r ι _,■.·· the follow- 
ing : 
"At l'i lui ».it we jejin lo climb up to 
the rim of ihe I'tnh basin. H»*re is the 
*han»«*st hot « ·- h »e t>n th" L'niou Pacific 
— ι li.e d>-grec curve upon a fifty-five 
teet grade. The Pennsylvania Central 
horne-sho', on th » Alleghanies, hus a 
grade of mor·» than 1<>> fe< t. 
At Wasatch, on the crest, we eu ρ 
sumptuouRly upon trout; then we drop 
down into the basin by a ninety feet grade 
whooping through tunnel·*, and screech- 
ing through cuts. For thirty miles this 
descent continues. At Echo, the other 
evening, three tVeight trains stood upon 
the main track, when word came flashing 
over the telegraph from the superintend- 
ent, "A locomotive and tender, without 
steam up. and with nobody on board, 
have broken from a freight train and 
started down a grade." Ah! then and there 
was burn ing to and Iro! 
In a few minutes came a second mes- 
sage—"She has just passed Castle Hock 
Station.' Never were three trains got 
oil ιιμοη a siding with less delay. Then 
the workmen piled * lee pern high upon 
track. Lrst even that In-u'd n«>t stop 
··:·>-,,· M ami Jw. 4ii(,ι»· mu ni· further 
down I he road, they tore ti|» the .-«ils be- 
low. .Just as this was accomplished she 
came in sight. She shot through the 
s.V« |X is like a bullet through a pine 
board, sending them living in all direc- 
tions, and darkening the air with the 
splinters. But at the broken track she 
jumped up and down with vexation, and 
finally plunged angrily head-foremost in- 
to a hill-hide. She had run 26 miles in 29 
minuted—the best time yet made upon the 
road! 
Through Echo and Weber canons by 
dim starlight, we note the inspiring seen- 
ery—the grandest between the Alleghan- 
ies and the Sierras. Kvery train should 
pass here by day, that passengers may 
enjoy it. Slowl\ ours crawls on— 
a huge 
reptile with eye of tire, now hesitating, 
till the swinging of a red lantern ahead in- 
dicates that no boulder has rolled down 
ii|)on the track ; now feeling its way over 
a trestle, or through a Howe tiuss, while 
Weber river foams ami roars Htider- 
neatk; now plunging into a. tunnel; 
now creeping along a narrow shelf, 
with 
a mountain 20X) fee* high upon one side, 
and a yawning cfcistu on the other; 
and 
finally emerging into the open plain, 
through the towering rock portals 
of 
The Devil's Gat·· 
" 
—N. wspapei> aie destined to take 
th· 
from t:«n!\s a.-, pu iii educators, and lew· 
er book» will be wmien. Anyixxly can. 
write. Hut writing i* the least ^jaà ο* 
journalism. In tact, literature and daily 
newspapers are only -ecottJ cousins, 
and 
the one it» a sort of poor relation to the 
other. The really abi* journalist must 
therefore be not only a man of thought, 
but a man of action ajio. 
—The Tomahawk calls ihe French Su««.. 
I ez Canal the unltindeet 'SMU" of »11. 
(Dtforù pfmocrat. 
.. v. — ■ 
1 ,.,■■■■ 
paris» maixe, September 3, \m. 
State Election, Monday, Sept. 13. 
FOU fiOVERlOI, 
J. L. Chamberlain, 
ruii δ^}ί\τυιι>·ν 
WILLIAM W B<)J»>TEK, 
THOMAS Ρ CLEAVES. 
Ψ**η o» 
WILLIAM K. KIM HALL. 
**>K roriTv t <f v«» m: 
HORATIO A Γ ST IX 
?V>I» ΓΟΓΝΤΤ ΟΟννΤΊ'ΊΟΝΚΚ: 
WILLIAM C'HASK. 
Λ*- A*<|Pme*Mir* .'■· ttc 14 >i»J*Uur,\ 
HENRY K. ii \MMONl). 
Only λ fHc .'Mif/5 More! 
Klection i- at hai· 1 I.ft t! S»wr <i 
which remain !m» d< >tcd !·> w ri\ î 
•v«rr rcpnhM.'Hti vet#· l>c br*> »»ht ίο tlx 
η :ιητ ι τι»οΙ»»»^«· !*» -t Λ* \\ 
home bt>cur«· thnr ν of* miv not î* 
tv«<îetj. ο<»ηνΐ»ητ the i»t thttr ni<ts 
Be up *T)il doing. 
Srnsei?** Hi f*J t 
So common is it for a portion of the 
d(finer«tic pre*> ro in«în!«ζ·· in wholcstk 
bragging, or '</■<$'* ■»*}, beforr eteeti >n, thai 
l»ut liftle attention paid to it, even in 
tidfre* Λ\Η^η the future is invested wrrh 
some dou' t—I ni how nonsen<:rat and 
utterly <t»q»H r» ft în a panel tv attempt 
$uch hnmhntp ry, in λ year iike IhK 
*hen the deiu.HTatu· part}· i- a« quiH :t> 
t!ie £rft\ · iiït«"> which they quietly propose 
to rest next year. It ha< rema nod lot 
th<* R<w ;>>r I> 7>ν 'rat te out-Herod Hero»! 
in this particular. it ha* resorted t.i 
titres to prove thelepgth ofitsof, ι m->, 
ami thro λ* ont a sop to the gy H.<, ** f>l- 
lon s : 
TV* t«tal official vote o!" the State f >r 
thenars 1*07 au il 1*'s \v»«. as fui'· tv 
l«f 1*6* 
Chamberlain, Rep. ÔÎ\K.»S 7ô..'»2"> 
Villsbury, L>*in. ."-Ki.'J.VJ 
Soot ten u£. 431 
Total 103,753 1,11.78*2 
The total >ote the p;"esent year, as the 
I >i-tTTorrat estimates, w ill h*· as fo!lo\r< 
8mith. l»em. «5«\7 
Chaniborlain. regular Kep. 4·* 5 >4 
HiditKNTil* lempera**· Κ»·ρ. s.» 
Total 1U»>,718 
Having defeated ;n v.ectton (in prophe· 
i t) they reh up u tli.· Hu-M>oni nun in 
the t«»c al elect iou> to dt-feat e»o i^h r<- 
publicans to throw the Legislature into 
deiut<craùc haud>. The Democrat, pre 
diets that Aroostook. Knox. T,in<olu, 
λ\ a>hin£ton ami Yo:k cnuutie* w: i vnd 
Denacnuie Seanlott,iiBi in all. fallows 
the Republican.^ t·» e on in Audivn· '^iu, 
Kennebec, Pen υ χ· ·ΐ, Sajf i<lahtn\ t >'.a 
8; it anticipate'» s: ν .ο:.·· inl'.m ·« uni. 
Franklin, liar*-»*·-*», Ih.u 1, I'wat.nj i*, 
ScMMfset. V|] 11 —4 « 
Toe J 4 vai aucie^ th ·..··: nip.-v' -d iu the 
S< n.ite MNMl t r fiUl y SwSlon 
e ect aud the HiuJ^e i:. >»u\ention. Λ m I 
h»«rc it is that our uii; a ·■;· in clover. 
Γύβ Ueprwntatn t etle«t i y ι ρ ι- 
ralïty. iusteadoi'a ma;* ity.t >- »! i 
gi\iug ta* 1»··ΐηο« iat> l ie » s« aJ\ i- 
tage 1 alt tbe %.·;<.» .a» a awa\ Κ u 
the regular liepubit v.u)»'·. ; »! »* c 
iluhtMun ti»eu il u l ο·· .ι i mtti ί it 
in ;«*!.■> :<*at are un rtnly lb. it η 
bj siuail utajo iti< u · -n;»\ ù .* ; "·« i· »- 
κ ? KepreMMitatites. Ihe ί>··!η ν I 
paiuia lii*· re>i». ia _* I Ui *> t*»r « 
party, putting Ιΐ·< l> er.it>iu the Uoi e 
ati"» and th« U-pr· »n« at 71. AV h 
thi» ro.iit ot ι,» i:^e « * -an ϊ··> ia I * 
Seuate Cotlid be liile 1 I> at-, ι it 
in^ that U>dy >tand a*. »mlii j; ! îi «j» 
l> aua T.;tio p:>>piiet, ^ > an>.*r ι» to ■> 
Ile^a jiicans. 
Thr (.*nnl Γι èitplur* ti» «4 
(h'tjait z itn*n! 
We Ίλ \ J that the temj>er- 
an<T o. ^aiu/ iti ή know ιι a- '? »o ! I em- 
pla ·«, lue tue s..n» «»f Γ iip-ranό, was 
instilaic>l lo pr » n »:»· ihe tcmj.nrr.iMCC 
reformation, without regard to p.irty lu 
Other wolds, th.it it wa-a I» uij ♦*! ance 
r.iiiivr than political urbanization Wen- 
it not -o. it w »uUl t»e vi*rv much circum- 
scribed in il- tirld ut' oj^rr.aion ami 
limited iu il» tueni!>er*hip and influe net*. 
And still il i> ei idriil t >at the ih«rd |ur v 
movement owe-* it> origin to the action ol 
th»G<>o«l Teiup'ar* I. ·*!»»· of tin* State, 
la* ?priag, which to«>* a. tion on the su 
ject ot the χ tht-rnaiot ial nomination, and 
re- ttions »· «ndemnatory ο!" the 
leaiperauce ι luract ol the republican 
nominee ÎUr liovernor. And it ise<juallv 
well known ih.it the Co nit\ organization* 
«*1 the third party are t i. v«*d up and agreed 
uj»on iu the secret gathering of tin· t»<»od 
Templars. While we do u >t quest ion the 
r^ht ot these organ i/.*tion* to a«Mime 
such political altitudes» w * que.>tiou the 
propriety oi it. a·» a iuf η» ο! promo.in^ 
the refont» which they prole» to hare at 
heart. Λ'ο gicat politiul movement can 
be prosecuted «ucwssl ul ly, or for an\ 
leDgtti ol tiuie, b} *cri t conclave*. Se- 
cret societie* Are not ob.ectionable. Uj 
forward -ociai or rciormatorv measures, 
simply, but the genius ot our tree in- 
stitutions will not toi r.vte political move- 
ments conceived in sec et midnight 
action*. Bat we do not beiieve Li* it the 
Good Templar» are lia le to the oiurgt 
of lieing ail in la.or «·i ttie third pailj 
movement. It evid* .it thai thi.- i.oi 
the case iu our count·, ai we know, 
personally, many racu;oet· of the oiviei 
who are active support ·ι> o. Gov. Cham 
berlain. Indeed, we «αο» of hut le λ 
who are not.showin;:'! it a U rgemajoiiti 
of the oider will act in ependently of ι ht 
dictationof th»>ec who ; *e s-trivingtoco 
mit the order to boltii. Wj reparti il 
as unjust to the org izatio:i to doi 1 
their indépendante « such dictator.— 
stiH, there is an influx ce exerted up :i 
many of the members -the young and 
experienced one- who ire just commet 
ing political life, w ; ich is irnprop 
What i-< tru*» ι u: ( y, is tr 
throughout the dute The moat promi 
nent member*» of th* ordefr, tvoi 
are loyal to ike republican party ν aad will 
not desert il at preatut. 
Nothing will e«> eevely bring into «Sis- 
repute these seen et societies λ· the 
idea 
that they are political naaehiues aud we 
worked in (he int«»r»>t of a tew designing 
men who are seeking to promote personal 
and selfish int»*re> · We h >pe all theee 
excellent institutions will purge them- 
selves of all such imputations, so that 
no temperance man or irfcndof the cause 
shall be excluded from co-operation nith 
them. 
Thinl Λιtiff if» Oxford County. 
Our County has the ereflil *>f beinjj one 
οΓ the strongholds of the third party move- 
ment In ouf State. This is piobably ow- 
ing to it." position in the late Heptddiean 
State Convention, on the^an<Hdate, bnf 
the lo/fie «»f éventa h bacHy strained when 
It i< fortoîed into any snch concleSionSv 
Wfth the excejHion of the town of Buck- 
fi> Id, which may l»e a little demoralized 
ou this ·' -ifittfj question-, we do not believe 
any considerable attachment to the third 
party movement exist*. Certainly the 
Hichboru County Convention which met 
here this w»-ek does not «^>eak verv flatter- 
ingly for th«· cunse. From twenty to 
twenty-five assembled, and these tsmfin- 
ed t«» the radius of ri\ e miles, principally 
from Buck field and Norway. Thrre was 
I no enthusiasm. nor ev»-n the incitement 
i n-Jdeh noMe enileavor generally infbsea. 
I There wan a t'rifjid atm«»^nliere prevailing. 
n"t entirely altribntaMe. it seamed t<> us, 
Ι V» the Intr State of the atmosphere out- 
I side. There was indecision and aneer 
4 h* all. Λ h«»sitancv 
how fi» proceed and what tv> do, and 
w hether or not ît wore well to .1.» any 
thinj;. There ηκ a temporizing which 
disaffected some and convinced all that 
I their acts w»»re not in 
accordance with 
* >mi(l judgment or the best intore^ts ol 
the cau«e. 
The democrats weTe ardrnt anil hope- 
ful. They mingled mon· freely, dM not 
»catter so ;\ni| h in·; around the *1^» ^ of 
the πκ>ηι as though they were not fully 
committed to the meeting. Mr. Parrrs 
invited the democratic Convention into 
tht tar, and they evidently received the 
I ingestion with pleasure, for th"Vreadily 
rc>pouded. and ju>t filled the are», but 
tin others seemed to hare an instinctive 
a version to bars and hung off and kejw 
al *ofî 
There was another contrast between 
f them and the democrats: there wa^anah· 
«••nee ot parly workers and uld ** ire-pul- 
1 h -r« M »<t of them were young· men, 
1 and u Λ mention it not tu th*-ir discredit, 
hut -urh a< were evidently unu«ed to jw>- 
litieal £ tth'rii::;* and publie life; they 
I were pioneers rather than old settbrs. 
They lacked, in s>»m« particular# accor- 
I d-n«?t»th«Mr own confession, the knowl- 
edge so dfsiralde to impart wisdom to 
t .lrtransactions. In making their nom· 
i: at; >n«, t*>r instance, they t<»ok two of 
t rcpuMivan nominees, η >t because 
tl. » Ot-cuyi d t>e 1er ρ ><iti >r»* a: temper- 
! ance men. but ttecause they knew them a 
little better. They knew nothing against 
\'r.r temper'Alice character or standing of 
Mr. fleaves, our candidite for the Sen 
ate from the Western district, as they d··- 
c in· 1. and vet t lev nominate his co n· 
;> tir »r in the convention.Mr. Farrington. 
Why tliis is. unless to make as much 
tr »t;:'!e a- ο Ssj; \·, }·» our ranks, cannot 
b·· comprehend» d. 
lint in the ease of Mr. Ro! ter. tliTe 
w is out-spoken opposition on the part of 
s n··, t it m >r< οι a ->'oa:it of hi* «·*3·ιγ 
υ t!.»· " i'*/'; i-h'U »«'question, if we 
<\. ι ; idj;e. than on the temperance. What 
is ι n- t. .j.·.-ι; i.i Mr. 1» »l"ter, a< to tem- 
ρ· ranee? He has .alw.ax* been a temper* 
at.ee m tn—the »retieally and practically — 
ut he did not \oie forth·· Constabulary 
bi!l of the la^t s.^sion. Only this, :Uvl 
η«th. ■ m >ri. This the test of tho·.»· 
men, and he is to >e pre- ribed for not 
» i:»i»oiiin^ ι m a> ue which earnest and 
^ t -ai >·πμ -e m ι uv η ·; a^r^eed Up- 
on. Let thi> be distinct! understood. 
The rvpubHna imahiii -ftir the Senate 
were rejected—one because hi» temper* 
mce character was insufficiently known. 
and tlu· other b»*c:Hi«e !i«· w.t* not a con- 
»ubo!arv man. W»· think ηο «Ιο net mi*»- 
lvprescnt the com eniion—we «*«-it.*in 1 ν do 
n<·: intend to—l>nr thi* we £:ttk«red from 
the s«)jHi ;in«l tenor of remark. 
With η h:*t ton-·.· ι·λπ λ |»:irty appeal to 
; the support ol the community, occupying 
«. ; Ή » |MMkKMI. Sincere they may I>4-— 
b;r. wh.it will be sddof their iudgrnaent? 
Mist iken they must be, :is the events of 
; the future will clearly show. 
—Mr. Infers*»!!, the nominee of the 
Ohio temp*ran»rc party for Governor, de- 
clined for the following £ >od and suffiei- 
ent reason: 
I><.lie\in<; that the uiaintainance of an 
independent temperance ticket at the corn- 
ing election will hazard the success ofthe 
Fifteenth Amendment, which 1 h>ok to as 
ih»· cΙ/ρ df grur of American slavery, I 
teel bound to £ive my vote and what in- 
diicnce 1 ha»efor the Republican ticket at 
t'ni-. Fall's election. 
A nkwOrgw. It was stated in thc- 
demoeratie County Convention, recently 
held here, that negotiations were under 
way for a party organ for the democracy 
ι of this County. The ideate, we under- 
stand, to i->uc the M une Dane rat, at Hid- 
' d-ford, edited by Kev.Cieo. K.Shaw, un- 
d«*r the he td of the Oxfoid Hcyi^r, with 
j a department adapted to thn latitude ol 
Oxford County. A hifitalin prospectus 
h.i* lx»en i>sued, stating that the paper 
will appear the 1*1 of October, just after 
election! This leads us to doubt whether 
its object is to herald the dissolution of 
the old democratic party, or the birth of 
the new conservative. 
—The democracy, at tbeir County Con- 
vention, last week, were without the 
b< u fit of cUrtjy. Kev. Mr. Thompson 
prayed at the Republican and ilichhorn 
Conventions, and stated that he would, 
at the democratic convention, if he had 
been invited, as he considered them on 
ι prayiny yrou>i-l. since the Arjus bad pro- 
posed dissolving the party! 
Λ Look at the Supporter* of Cham- 
berlain and Hichb0k. 
The fetloinng well known leading 
tetnperafccr we* support, the nomination 
ol Ciumlwtlàln» and oppofte the Third 
Party aftflidale: 
Hon. SIDNEY PERHAM, 
Hon. LOT M. MORRILL. 
Ho -. ANSON P. MORRILL» 
Hon. NEAL DOW. 
Hon. WOODBURY DAVIS, 
IIon. JOHN J. PERKW 
Hon. NELSON DIKGUBY, Jr. 
Hon LYNpON OAK. 
1 Hon. DENNIS L. MÎLT.IKEN. 
llox. NOAH WOODS. 
The .v>o\e are a few of the names of 
! prominent temperance men who occur to 
u> as supporters of Chamberlain, who is 
also supported by every republtean paper 
m the State, and by the entire republican 
organization. 
On the other ham! the principal actire 
»uppottcirs of Mr. Hichborn are as tol- 
lows"i 
Major DEERING, 
Rkv. E. W. JACKSON, 
W. Ε. ΒIC Κ NELL, Esq., (better 
known as uûr correspondent, "iiart- 
ford.") 
lie i> a)>o supported by the Riverside 
Echo, Gardiner Journal, and the demo- 
ct ilie papers generally. Any one can 
put thi> and that together and draw their 
own conclusions. 
T< m pe ranee nnti the Thivft Party. 
The following sensible views, a^ree^np 
wfrh the jjre.-tt rnri-s of tcmpii-ancc men 
in tire State, are copied frorr their iderin 
thr Zfrifs Arfn-rtτΛ, the a We urpan olthe 
I ί .υ is' *» ! Γ « πγ ■» TU'·. >> e minimim 
\hetiu<> tin· Ni,l»<rr, c ireful consideration of 
vhriMiaii moi» : 
"Would you f.ivor a thin! party, chirf- 
h t >rmed tu carry ont the principle of 
rempemnce." We answer, that woudd 
dep iid upon eirvum*tmces *»»mewhat.— 
upon the petition of the partir·» in e\M- 
ΐ'ΐΜΌ in regard to thi* nn<i other things 
which arc important. A-a general thing 
we woul 1 no! faror the formation of a 
new political party for the purpose of pro- 
moting any one ]»rit»iij>I*· solely and 
chiefly. It is too narrow ·\ basis for 
a political party. There is a com· 
liin-ttion of interests an<l principles which 
a political party should look after and 
>ui>>crre, and many of these are as dear 
to us a« tcmp'-rancc. And it seems to us 
vastly better to work through parties 
existing and established, than to multiply 
new parties, for the sake of securing nny 
one specific thing. Our method would he 
on this as on other kindred subject*. Κ 
we and a majority of the people favor a 
prohibitory law, and would have It en* 
tru ed by State <»r local officers, let us in 
our several town* select and >·»η·1 to the 
le^Ulat ur« temperance nun. who will 
make, and provide to enfirce laws in the 
best possible manner. This would be our 
method, and we believe more can be «lone 
to further the cause ol tMnperance in this 
way than l»y the formation of a new par- 
ty." 
\o Suit·' 
We are incline J to think that the new 
bargaii: and «ale of the democratic party 
π» proposed by the Argus, will bill 
through. 1 he old Hunkers die hard. 
The growi of disapprobation is revcr- 
Iterating among the hills of old Oxford! 
• Nu, not for Joseph," say the old stagers. 
No new lights will bo tolerated in the 
present chiMiau era. Hie Biddrford 
Democrat, with its newlv imported 
Washington editor, says: "The l>em- 
iH-rat y w ill lorn» no ]>o]iiical coinliinations. 
iVirties must be purilicd and we know of 
no other way than for the people to teach 
thrui that ihe\ w ill not ;>ubiiiit to tiie die- 
tatiou ot'ιιιιρι itu-ipiid m-ti who stoop to 
any »uean% h«» λ ever corrupt, to accout· 
plish their ends." 
The lielUst Journal, also refuses to 
desert "the good old ship oi Democracy 
.it the bidding of the Argus. It disseuts 
tioin the combination plan most un- 
qui\ocalU auti "pitch»- into" Fesscmlen 
;md (.'ha iiUm lain with inlinilc relUh. It 
proposes to go (lo»u with the hip. 
lu til»· meantime, republicans are !ook- 
i«or on ixiuplacently, ami begging that 
th*\ will seule the questionamong them· 
strives whitther th'-y will go down with 
the ship, or without it. 
Which Idea'.* 
With singular consistency the Hichborn 
party in Kennebec s«-eiu to ha\ ο laid a>ide 
the mainspring oi their party action : they 
subordinate thr tcinperance cau-«e tv that 
oi anti-hauging. Th»*ir whole County 
ticket is m.tde up on this issue, aud their 
nominees Lake pains to represent no other 
especially. This illustrates what we term 
a failure to cuurentrate upon any one idea 
although the mainspring oi the party teas 
one ivlea only. Can the Gardiner Jonrna' 
now comprehend that a party may spring 
Irotn one idea and then tail to concentrate 
upon it, in order to satisfy the diversified 
demands of its followers? This is what 
the Kennebec 1 iicli born i ten have done, 
and this is where it makes its most la- 
mentable failure. Lacking exclusive : ii^ht σ β 
to the temperance cause, and lacking the 
power to control any largo proportion of 
vote- upon th:it question, they adopt oth- 
er issues, among the most unieasonable 
of which is this ot capital punishment. 
We say unreasonable, for the reason, first, 
that uo political party can expect to stand 
solely upon such a question, and second- 
ly because a very large proportion of the 
Krpubliean party and many in the Demo- 
cratic party are of the same belief as these 
men who assutne peculiar champiouship 
for anti-capital punishment. Oi course 
there are men in all parties w ho complain 
at the action of any party upon these 
questions, aud the weakness of the JUich- 
born party is that it comprises for the most 
part men who are actuated by very dilièr- 
ent and even contrary ideas, which have 
cohesive power «officient to hold them to- 
gether barely for one campaign. When 
this campaign is closed, the members 
thereof will bo strangers to each other, as 
their transient mission will have been per- 
formed to the satisfaction of nobody. 
— [Bangor Whig. 
Hichbom County Convention. 
At half past 10 o'clock, on Tuesday last* 
Mr. Btvkuell, ol Hartford, member of the 
State Temperance Committee, called the 
convention te srder, and invited Hov. 
Zenas îhonipaoû to open it with pra^ef. 
N. J. Cilshunn, of North Parisv was 
•ppohried Secretary, and Albert Saftborn 
of Norway,"Chairman, tem|H>rarily. These 
nominations were s&bsequcuUy «wulo per· 
manènt. 
Kev. E. W. Coffin, of Bryant's Pond, 
being called upon for remarks, respond- 
ed. stating that this wad the first political. 
Convention he had ever attended—lu? was , 
a delegate tothe Chamberlain Convention 
at Bangor and to the Ilichborn Conven- 
tion at Portland—could not support Gov. 
Chamberlain becausehe doubted his tem- 
perance principles, lie read nil extract j 
ft oni (ίον. C's last message, and said "it ί 
had its birth, and a large part of its growth 
in the grog-shops." 
The Chairman suggested that the Con- 
vention do np its business and adjourn. 
A County Committee was raised, aa 
follows : 
llolman Waldron, ofBuckfleld, Albert 
Sanborn of Norway, T. C. Cushman, of! * 
Paris, II. S. Cobum of Sumner. 
On motion of Mr. Bicknell, a committee 
of twelve was raised to report a list of 
names to be supj>orted for County officers. j 
The Committee wus as followe: 
Elijah Whitman, (ïeo. Shaw, ,T. W. 
Whitten, of IlirckAeld, Went worth Ste ·· 
j vens, E. Ifowe, Mr Cushman oT Nor way, | 
T. C. Cil*1ιman of Taris, W. F.. lliiknell, 
H. H. Berry of Hartford, Mr. Robinson of 
Sumner, ami Rev. Κ. XV. Coffin, of Bry- 
ant's l*ontl— wlin subsequently reported 
follows : 
For Scmitor.*, Lewis Bisbee, t»f Sumner, 
Knoeh C. Farrington, efFryeburg, 
<*l»rk of Courts, ( lias. F. Whitman, 
Uucklicld. 
County Treasurer, Horatio Austin. 
t.'-yun/y Comm thinner, William Chase. 
Mr. Godwin, "f Buckficld, said h»· wa- 
»urpri*ed that the Convention, professing 
to act from principle, .should nominate 
any mon who were member* ol other 
parties, and did not intend U> rote the 
temperance ticket. 
Mr. Chas. F. Whitman, of Bucktield 
followed in the same strain, ami wanted 
all lieu men nominated. He belic\ ed in 
acting from principle and not taking men 
nominated by other parlies, out of friend- 
ship to them. If our object is simply to 
ait.uk (ϊ«·ν. Chamberlain. we can cut his 
name, but it the object is to build up a 
party, then make distinct party nomina- 
tion·». Mr. Whitman -poke with earnest 
ness. 
Mr. Went worth Stevens, of Norway, 
said he was on th·· Committee which 
reported ihe names, and he proposed the 
name of Mr. Austin, for County Treasur- 
er, because he was a temperance man 
and had *aid he would -upport the Hich- 
horn ticket. [Doubted.] 
Mr. Whitman replied that Mr. Austin 
mi^ht be all riirht, but how is it with Ihe Γ* © * 
other nominee, Mr. Chase. He wanted 
to know certainly how these men would 
act. 
Mr. Veranus Decoster, of Buckfield, 
expressed the same desire. 
Rev. Zen as Thompson counselled mod 
elation. They might be going too fast. 
Their zeal .should not run away with 
them—they can net afford to disregard or 
denounce any man who is thoroughly a 
temperance man because he was nomi- 
nated by other parties. Trmj»eranee 
men are divided this year, and not suffi- 
ciently united to warrant separate action. 
Mr. 'Γ. ('. Cu«hman,of Paris, said, that 
in acting on the Committee he did not 
know how the nominees *«tuod—he had at 
heart ι lie g >od <.f tin· torn]trance cau^e. 
He did not mean to vote for any man for 
office who was not sound on the question. 
He hail been cheated I » ν voting for men 
in the republican part/, from Vice Presi- 
dent down. 
The Convention adopted the report of 
the Committee 
Mr. Charle.i F. Whitman then* stated, 
th.it under this course of the Convention, 
he should retire Irom the Committee on 
Resolutions, and withdraw his name a* a 
candidate forCleik of Courts. 
A Committee on Resolutions was raised 
in the meantime, as follow* : 
Charles Whitman, Buckfield ; William 
Bickiu'll, Η ml ford ; R«*v. Zonas Thomp- 
son, Paris; Rev. E. W. Coffin, Bryant's 
Pond. 
Mr. Thompson reported resolutions ap- 
proving the Platform of the Portland Con- 
vention, and its candidate for Governor, 
and the nominees of this Convention, and 
declaring that as by the resolutions of the 
recent republican County Convention at 
Paris, and by a portion of their nomina- 
tions the principle of prohibition was ig- 
nored, they felt obliged to oppose them. 
Mr. A. C. Whitman, of Bucktied, mov- 
ed an amendment, that as an advanced 
position of the temperance reform, they 
resolve that the United States Govern- 
ment prohibit the manufacture and im- 
portation of spirituous liquors. 
The resolution was adopted in addition 
to the others. 
The Committee on nominations substi- 
tuted the name of A. L. Burbank, of Beth- 
el.for their candidate as Clerk of Courts, 
in place of C. F. Whitman, tfHen the 
Convention adjourned. 
—It is somewhat remarkable that the 
Hichborn men have so much trouble in 
getting candidates to ••stick." Not a 
week has passed since their State Con- 
vention that has not witnessed the with- 
drawal of several reputed Ilichboru sup- 
poiters from their rank ?, and since the 
holding of their County Conventions, 
these withdrawals seem to have multi- 
plied rapidly. Hon. Samuel Farnham 
was nominated by the Sagadahoc Conven- 
tion for County Commissioner, whereup- 
on he writes to say that he was a mem- 
ber of the Republican State Committee 
and likes its action. 
—The resolutions of the democratic 
County Convention, have not been fur- 
nished us for publication, as we expected 
they would be—hence we cannol give 
them. 
International Boat Race. 
Since our last issues the human race has 
been greatly excited about the great boat 
race between the Harvard boys, of Cam 
bridge, Ma · ai d the Oxfords of Eng- 
land, ou the Thames, nearLondon. The 
race occurred on Friday, 27tk a< 6 o'clock, 
and whs telegraphed to this Country 
ahead of time, some S hours, which might 
be considered as better speed Uiau the 
race exhibited. This was a victory of the 
httuuin rtcc. 
The distance was Tour and a quarter 
miles, and the lirst report was that the 
Oxford s boat, three or four beat lengths, 
though a corrected re|>ort makes it but a 
half boat length. 
The flarvards were not all in good 
health, and are highly complimented by 
their Knglish friends, fur their pluck aud 
skill. A dinner was given them, at which 
Charles Dickens made a speech highly 
complimentary \o the Harvards. 
The fastest time ever made by the 
Oxford crew was in 1838, when they row- 
ed the course iroui MorUak* to Putney in j 
exactly twenty minutes in an eight-rowed j 
boat. The present contest was a four 
oared race, and the time made was twen- 
ty two minutes forty-one and one half' 
seconds. This makes the present time 
liettcrthan any before made, allowing for 
tke difference between a tour-oared aud 
an eight oared boat. 
Startling llumor. 
The following telegram appeared in 
the Daily papers a few days since, but we 
understand some doubts exist as to its 
genuineness. The vessel is the one on 
which Midshipman Wm. \V. Kimball, son 
of Gen. W. Κ Kimball, of this town, U 
aboard. 
A desperate conspiracy has been dis- 
covered on board the I'nited States frig- 
ate Sabine. n»»w lying in the port of Cher· 
bo;irg. Soin * of Ihe rrcw, to revenue © 
themselves on their nflicers, :vltrnipf«·»1 to 
set fir»· to tin* powder magazine and blow 
iiI> the ship. ΤΙιβι had lighted a fuse con- 
nected with th»· magazine, when the plot 
was frustrated by a cabin boy who dis- 
covchmI tin; burning fuse. It was found 
that twenty-two sailor* were implicated 
in tin· plot, and they were put in irons. 
Seven have sin«e been condemned to death 
and hung at the yard arm. 
—At the Science Convention at Salem, 
Dr. Trim read a paper on the non-Kos- 
siliferous Kocks of New Knglaipl. He 
said that geologists from Ihe West and 
from abroad were surprised to find so 
great an extent of territory without a fos- 
sil. The geology of much of New Kng- 
land, and espeeiâUyof the State of Maine, 
is very obscur»·. The relation of tii»· 
ro<"k«« 
to each other i* not understood. Many 
of them an· eoveivd by the drift. We 
have several varieties of granite of differ- 
ent geological age. The whole of New 
Kngland geology is independent of that 
of the Middle and Western States, and 
must be judged by a different chronolo- 
gy. He had for years been convinced 
that we had an oldei series of rocks than 
hud been acknowledged by geologists, 
and he was glad to kn<>w that this opin- 
ion coincided with those of Professors 
Hunt, Hitchcock and Bailey, whose pa- 
pers at this s< .sion would do much tow- 
ards unravelling the geology of Maine 
He said that no conglomerates had been 
found from Penobscot Hay to Kearsarge 
Mountain in New Hampshire, except 
near Itaugely l,ak·. There was no fos- 
sils west ol the Kennebec river except at 
Pari in Pond, which lies west of Moose- 
head Lake. No fossil has ever been 
found in New Hampshire, nor in Ka*tero 
Vermont, or iu Eastern Massachusetts. 
How shall we account for it? It could 
not be wholly from metamorphine which 
obliterated them. He believed they 
never existed there. 
He thought thai these immense depos- 
its were the result of great tidal currents 
in the ocean, which in that period swept 
along over what is now New Knglaud 
from an o[>cn ocean, unlike that of the 
iutra-continentnl seas, which help form 
the regular formation* of the middle and 
western Suites. He believed the present 
sea coast was onco the scat of powerlul 
extensive volcanic action,and that portion 
of the ΐικ-ks on the coast will vet he class- 
ed among the oldest rocks on the globe. 
(For the ΟχίυηΙ Dciuociat ] 
The .subscribers desire to express their 
gratitude and thanks, through the L>cmo- 
cral, to the Engine Company, and citizens 
of Norway village, generally, for I-heir 
exertions in staying the progress of the 
lire in their Tannery, oil the 20th inst., 
and they also tender their thanks to the 
South Paris Engine Co., for their prompt 
and efficient aid on thatocea^iou. When 
the Paris Company arrived on the ground, 
the tire covered a large poiliou of the 
roof, and it was thought by many that the 
building must burn down, but their 
machine being quickly in position, was 
soon pouring a constant stream on the 
tire, which in connection with the Norway 
Company, soon subdued it. Without the 
aid of the Paris company, our main build- 
ing with its valuable contents, must have 
been destroyed, and for their prompt aid, 
we are truly grateful. 
Mix lu & Watson. 
Norway, Aug. 30th, 1861). 
— The Maine Fanner suggests that as 
the fair of the State and New England 
Societies at Portland takes place before 
any ol the county societies hold their ex- 
hibtioni, it will give au opportunity for 
their officers, managers and others inter- 
ested to visit the New England Fair, learn 
what they can of its management, con- 
Terse with its officers, examine its vari- 
ous departments and learn all they can to 
turn to advantage in conducting, with a 
view of attaining the l>ost results, their 
own local fairs. Let the county Societies 
be well represented at the grand com- 
bination exhibited at Portland in Septein- 
[ ber. 
—A gentleman in our village raised ten 
pounds of nice Potatoes, this season, from 
a small Early Rose, not weighing over 
1 1-2 ounces. This is about as good as 
anything we have seen. 
Ea*t Sumner* 
Agreeable to a call from the Congrega- 
tional church, in Sumner, a council of 
clergymen met for thu examination, and 
if thought proper, the ordinal ion of He v. 
if. H. Hutchinson, as an evangelist. 
The churches of Bethel 1st, and 2d, 
Ruinford, South Paris, Turner, Norway 
l^t and 2d, were represented by their 
pastor* and delegate*. The council wa.x 
called to order by Rof. T. T. Merry, of 
Norway. Rev. 1). E. Garland of Bethel, 
was chosen moderator After the council 
was organised, the examination of the 
candidate in regard to his christian 
expcncf.ce and doctrinal belief, took 
place. 
The examination was earnest and 
interesting,and voted entirely satisfactory. 
The ordination took pluco on Tuesday, ι 
commencingat 10o'clock. Exercises as 
follows : 
Opening hymn was read by Rev. Mr. 
Hutchinson, of Canton, uncle of the can-' 
didato. 
Reading of Scriptures by same. 
Prayer by Rev. Mr. Barrows—Baptist 
clergyman. 
Reading of hymn, and sermon followed 
by Rev. J. B. Wheelwright, of South I 
Palis. His text beiug the 6th verse of 
the 141st Psalm 
The sermon was eminently able and 
appropriate, and every way worthy of its 
author's well known ability. It was 
eagerly listened to by a large audience, j 
Ordaining prayer, by Rev. Mr. Merry. 
Charge to Candidate by Rev. Mr. 
! 
Dickinson, of Turner. 
Reading oi hymn by Rev. Mr. Garland. ; 
Benediction by Candidate. 
Xorway Item*. 
The drought i·. getting to be felt «juitc 
ee\erely iu this town. We have had no; 
rain to thoroughly wet the ground since j 
the 21't h <»f July. Potatoes are suffering 
iti consequent·* and the crop will be i 
I Corn rolls .some, but it has been doing 
very well of lute. Fall feetl is looking 
"down in the mouth." Some grain is 
bein£ cut, and many fields are yet quite 
green. 
Bennett A Penley started their machine 
la>t week. They say oats are very 
heavy. 
Mr. Nathan N. Penley raised 100 
bushels of early Sehccs this year. He 
received per bushel for a [>ortionol 
them delivered in Lewis ton. He thinks 
they are the be*>t kind extant. 
Woodman & William* have opened a 
stove and tin ware sliop on the corner of 
Main and High Streets. We hope they 
will "live and let life." It always pays 
in the eud to do about right between man 
and mau. 
ritoeT'e coκXKit. 
ι Thomas J. Kveictt Co., at Frost's 
Corner, have hired Alfred Shattuck's 
shop, and gon« to shoemaking. They 
receive their work from Auburn. 
Kcv. Mr. Weston, of Ilridgton, will 
preach in the School House at this place, 
next Suuday, at ·'» o'clock Γ. M. Also on 
the following Sunday, Rev. James A. 
Libby will hold a meeting at 4 o'clock P. 
M. After the services, a baptism will 
take place. All people ase invited to 
come. 
, Rev. Mr. Tahor, of the L'niycrsalist 
church, preached here last Sunday even-1 
m an excellent, and all-convincing ser- 
mon from the text, "All that the Father 
gi\ eth me «Jiall come to me ; and him thaï 
ι cometh to me 1 will in no wise cast out." 
Dyke. 
Ilvrlin Falls Item*. 
Mr. EdUor;—As I see the Democrat 
circulates in this vicinity, pcrhajm the 
readers of your valuable paper, will like 
to hear from this locality, i aia happy 
to say that genual prosperity prevails 
around and in tlx* midst of us. The crops 
are fair—hay especially, ha.> been secured 
j 
in good order. 
The \\ inflow Mills seeiu to be dviuçr 
their usual amount ot lumber busiue**. 
It in reported that negotation* ar* in 
progress, lor the erection οία new lumber 
mill ujkki the Green privilege, iu our 
village. Mr. Greeu is now commencing 
a new mill upon the site of his li*-t mill, 
J lately lo>t by lire. 
Mr. Α. II. Gcrrish, just below the Falls, 
I is running his mill» as usual. Although 
the waters are considered low lor the 
season, the superior advautage-» of the 
) privilege, enable the proprietors to 
j keep 
business snayyiny, ami orders coiu- 
I pleled in good time. 
The merchants are having quite a 
, satis factory trade, and contiderable 
I changes are beiug made in reai estate. 
ι Mr. Johu N. Horn, has thought an 
additional farm lying north of his hoiue- I 
stead, and is making a uew addition to 
his already extensive buildings, which 
will afford him more room for improving 
11 j>ou his natural energies aud perse ver· ι 
ance. 
Mr. Greeolief Collin hue built him a 
nice dwelling bouse, near the upper mills, ι 
and lias just moved into the same. 
Joseph Η lodge W has just erected a very 
pretty dwelling below the falls, and is 
now occupying it. 
M. C. Forest, Esq., Postmaster, has 
just completed his three story boarding 
houûc, which makes a line addition to, 
tho village, and will alToid one of the 
most pleasant retreats lor invalids and 
pleasure seekers in this part ol iho Stale, j 
His rooms arc neatly fiai*he<t anil nicely ι 
furnished, and his tables aie Oiled with ι 
the nicest edibles that the market affords ; 
his capable and pleasant wife not being ! 
behind the limes in producing the desirable ! 
viands to satisty the most fastidious cpi- 
cure. Esquire Forest has fitted a very ι 
desirable fixture upon the top of his house, 
which gives one of the most extensive : 
and pleasant views of the White mount-1 
nins, to be had from any house in these 
digging ; and lor aiding the angler and 
hunter, ho has the ready information to 
communicate with pleasure, when desired. 
Call and see. 
Mrs. Kmcline M. Blodgett has newly 
fitted and furnished her house, and she 
has been well patronized with boarders. 
Aug. 24th, 1869. G. 
Bethel. 
Through the auspices of the ladies of 
the first Congregational church, a fair 
was held at Pattce's Hall on Tuesday eve- 
ning of last week, which proved a grand 
success. One hundred and sixty dollar» 
were received during the evening, which 
goes toward purchasing a pipe organ for 
their church. 
Mr. and Mrs. Barker, Mien Tree, of this 
town, and Mrs. Chase of Portland, gave 
a concert on Friday eveftingin the church, 
which was listened to by a full house. 
Mr. and Mrs. Whitney, of Boston, gave 
a very interesting concert one evening 
last week, in the second Congregational 
church. 
We have never seen our Tillage wear a 
mere lively appearance than now. 
The Public Houses are all overflowing 
with city life, and our streets present a 
lively appearance. 
Mr. Harrison Grover .sold his house 
last week, on Mill Street, to Mr. Roman- 
7.0 Cross, aud hae purchased a house 
known as the Earn'* stand, ou Church 
Street. 
We notice *nmo of our farmers are 
turning th^ir attention to new varieties of 
wheat, and many of fhem have thus 
greatly improved their seed. I-*>t spring 
we received a specimen of wheat from 
the Department of agriculture at Wash- 
ington, called arnautka spring wheat, im- 
ported from Odessa, Kusaia, which has 
proved fully equal to recommendation. 
It has a short hut full head,, thickly set 
with kernels. It ha* six rows and will 
undoubtedly yield well, 
The object of this distribution is to dii- 
semminate new seeds ami extend those 
that have proved of sectional value. 
*T »" II4VI' m-«f -"/"il HIC »» nil" ,, 
oaU from Hamburg, which now look* re- 
markably well. 
This year severnl of our farmejs hare 
made trial of the Early Kose potatoes, 
and so far a* w e have heard report fu- 
vora le results. The Snow Ball is get- 
tin^ to be a very popular potato in ibis 
section. 
The Kohlrabi or Turnip cabbage i* 
found In ninny gardens in this section, 
and has been established as being worthy 
of cultiratioh. Most of our fanners will 
commence to j>ick their hops this week. 
The henry wind which prevailed here last 
week wus very «le>tfructire to many field*. 
Curier Ocover I'ost, <». A. It., of Beth- 
el, will start out on their cavalry camping 
out excursion,September l.*<th. 
The Kail Term of (ioulds* Academy 
commencedjon Tuesday, August 31st. 
Ç, 
fKor ttir Oxford I»« fno«*rat 
Mit. Editor: Allow m»* to say through 
your coliùune, th.it the farmers «»!'th. An- 
droscoggin valley, in faston and vicini- 
ty, were much disappointed in not meet- 
ing th*» challenging party Mr. W ;·«!- 
leigh, agent of til· Wood mower, on the 
day appointed for the trial by N\ I.. Mar- 
shall, agent of the Buckeye mower. Very 
mauy of us. farmers, had frequently 
expres-.-d preference for the Wood 
mower, above all others, and probably in 
man) instances our confidence would not 
have been -shaken, had Μι*s Wood come 
forward, at the appointed time, t<» meet 
Miss Buckeye, in the rich valley of the 
Androscoggin, but the coquettish style in 
which sin· withdrew from the <Onte*4, 
when pushed by her rival, looked like 
adaiisnion on lier part, thai the walt/.iug 
of Mias Buckeye, over the uneven surface 
of our fairest meadows, would detract 
much from those laurels borne by her a.·» 
Queen Bee, from the bourbon hive, and 
on which aIoum she teems to rest her 
reputation. 
The manner in which ifoe challenge 
was given, and received by the Agents of 
tfao>e Mowers, gave us farmers a light to 
demand the Exhibition ; and judge ot our 
disappointment when the hour luid arriv- 
ed for the contest,.instead of meeting the 
challenging party, we met the imputation 
that the brown fisted farmers of the An- 
droscoggin, would uot be impartial judg- 
es ; being the IVieiuU of Mr. Mai -bajl, that 
they would decide in I'avor of lii> Machine ; 
such imputations as those come with ill 
grace. 
I think the course of .Mr. Wadleigh in 
this caso, ha* lelt a very unfavorable iu- 
thieoce in minds of oiu* farming com- 
munity, and the result Κ that whereas 
before the day of trial as ap|>omted. 
Wood's machine had alarme preference to 
all other», tlwi prompt anti etûeienl man- 
ner in which Mr. Marshall "came to 
trial," and responded to the wishes ot 
multitudes around him by exhibiting his 
machine ·ιι smooth and uneven sections, 
both bv experienced am! in xepericncod 
drivers, seemed to reverse the opinion of 
very many, as to the merits of those 
machines, and when the Androscoggin 
valley sluill again h bow her thousands of 
acres of her heavy grass, it w ill not be 
surprising to And the Queen IV e of the 
"Amherst Hive," introducing her little 
family. A Famuu. 
Canton, Aug 12th, 18Ci>. 
—A Farmer's Club fu> beeu organized 
at Uuckfield. which was addressed last 
Saturday, by 1 lou. Sidney Perham. It 
then made choice of Col. A. 1). White, 
President ; Vet anus Dec osier, Vice Presi- 
dent, and M. A. Allen, Secretary; K. 
Wait, Wni. Chase, A. J. Hall were chos- 
en a committee to preseut a subject for 
discussion at the next town meeting which 
is to be holden at the Town House in 
liuckticld, on the lHth of September, ιιζ 
1 o'clock P. M. 
—We are indebted to the managers ot 
the New England Fair lor a complimen- 
tary ticket to the next annual exhibition 
at Portland, commencing September 7th. 
All the railroad and steamboat fares have 
lieen red need, both on passongers and 
freight, and the largest attendance ever 
had is expected. Every farmer should 
improve this opportunity—the first which 
has offered in our State—of attending the 
New England Fair. 
—The hardware staio of Mr. Gibba, of 
Lovell was recently broken into and th« 
money drawer robbed of a small quantity 
of scrip. 
Eiiitoriai ami Srlectrtl Hems. 
We are much obliged to our frienil· 
for business favor*. We had three 
columns of new advertisements last week, 
and this week over four, and two new 
aubecribers a day, on an average. We 
are full of Job work, also, which we art 
turning oft* with despatch. 
—S*e the warrant tor Town meeting, 
in another column. 
—Nearly all the wells on Paris Hill 
have l>een dry for several days. 
—See advertisement of houses oo l'aria 
Hill tor sale. 
—Horatio King, E*q., of Washington, 
was in town on Tuesday of this week. 
—Ayer Bros, of South Waurford. arc 
Patenter"* and Manufacturers of prepared 
Pumpkin ami Squash, lorculiuary purpo- 
se*. It is warranted to contain nothing 
but pure Pumpkin. 
—Kev. tieo. k Shaw, formerly Register 
of Probate of this county, and for several 
years pa< a clerk in Washington, has 
been engaged as editor of the Maine 
Democrat, the paper recently edited by 
Smart, at Biddcford. 
—We are sorry to learn that the widow 
of the late Judge Cole i« very lew. 
—Mr. S. S. Smith, of Oxford, writes: 
4*l have threshed the Excelsior Oats, 
mentioned in your paper a week or two 
ago; from three quarts sown, liaised 
three busheN and four quarts, weighing 
forty three pouuds to the bnshel.streucked 
measure." 
—Duriug the late severe thunder storm, 
a house in the upper part of Washington 
was «truck by lightning; General How- 
ard was riding bv in hi- carriage, which 
was upset and badly broken. The Gen- 
eral escaped with .4 few slight bruises. 
—The Watery ille Mail says : 'We plant- 
ed a single Ko-e jMitato given u> last fall 
by Mr. Bray Wilkin·*, Fairfield, fiom 
which we dug Thursday a round bnshel 
ot excee^ingly good lo«»k.iiisr potitocs." 
— rhe hop crop in Beth·! i* e<timate;l 
of about one half that of last year. The 
drouth has affected them more than any- 
thing else, though many have neglected 
to culti> ate them, says the Le» istou Jour- 
nal. 
— Angust went out shivering, with the 
thermometer among the forties. Septem- 
ber comes in witkadecided/aUiAaspect, 
"w hich scatters the summer l>oarders, and 
makes dres .uni overcoats cou^brtable. 
—The lrieo<L> oJ Dr. Carpenter of Nor- 
way. who specially devotes himself to 
dwase- of the ear, eve. throat and 1 ungs. 
and catarrh, will be glad to he*r that he 
lia·» located himself at No. 7 IV»llin« St., 
Boston. 
—The picking up of a fallen elephant 
in Vermont, the other day. was soeelhvPtf 
like the takir.£ down of Gulliver by the 
Liliputians It look about fifty men with 
ropes, levers, pulley*, anil other applian· 
ces. two hour> and a half, to r*i>e this 
immense creators upon her feet. 
—itisrumored that W 1" S ft hittnau 
of Gardiner '("Toby Candor oflne Ho>- 
ton Journal) has bought the Hath Senli- 
nal and Time>, and assumes the manage- 
ment there up«»u the first of Septeml»er. 
—A second game of Hase Hall between 
the Keoka club of Oxford, ami the SDvr 
Club of Hridgton. was played on the 
grounds of the latter on Saturday after- 
noon la>t. This game, as well as the tirst 
resulted in favor of the Keoka club. Mr. 
A Gould of Hridgtou acted as umpire and 
gave great satisfaction. 
—The supporta* of Mr. llichborn iu 
Knox Co.. have decided to give their 
votes to the republican nominees for 
County officers, they a]! being temper- 
ance men. 
—W. \V. Ilobbe, Esq., has resigned 
his position as clerk in the Third Audit- 
or's uffice, to take effect September S'Kh. 
lî*9. 
—Dr. Fred. K. Crockett, a graduate of 
an Eclectic Medical College iu Phila lel- 
phia, Pa., is about to locale in Norway, 
where he contemplates practicing his pro- 
fession. 
—The construction train, consisting of 
tw» Cars. engine and tender, with .«o:ue 
fifty |M*rsons, fell through the new bridge 
of the IVcataquis Railroad, four miles 
above Oldtown, oft Wednesday. and kill- 
ed the Conductor, fatally iujuring others. 
—As Miss Kila Robertson of Bethel, 
"was riding through the >tre»'ts in a c*r· 
riage, ouc e\cning la>t week, it struck 
against n }x»st and threw her out. render- 
ing her insensible i«.»r somt tiiue. She ha- 
suffered very muchsiuce fruiu pain, but 
is now recovering, says the Lewbtoo 
Journal. 
—(ien. Sherman and daughter arrived 
at Bangor, on Tuesday la>t, by steamer 
Katahdin. Although but a short notice 
was given ot his arrival, a large concourse 
of citizens, headed by the Bangor Cornet 
Band, turned out to meet him and escorted 
him to the liangor House, lie dined 
with Senator Hamlin, and went to Augusta 
next day. 
—Mr. Wra. Bieknell writes Irom Hart- 
ford, Aug. 27th,in reply to the communi- 
cation of Mr. Ally in the Democrat of the 
27th, relative to the County Lodge of 
Good Templars, that I>ea. Sharon Robin- 
son, L)avi·! Sewell and S. Tilton, whose 
name- were mentioned as in the minofitv. 
were not delegates. Ile admits that wo- 
men voted in the question of holding the 
Convention, but says the Convention had 
been called before the Lodge meeting* 
—The justly celebrated Circus «rf Stone 
A Murray w ill exhibit atthe Fair grounds, 
South Paris. on Thursday the 17th inst. 
The Newark Advertiser says of the Com- 
pany : 
Stone £ Murray have expunged the an- 
tique abuses and customs which otherex- 
hibitious cling to with so much tenacity, 
and inaugurated a new era in circus 
amusements. With a troupe of artiste 
the most distinguished in the world, this 
circus has acquired a fame for excellence 
and respectability that no other traveling 
exhibition enjoys. 
MAGNOLIA WAT KB —A deLjhtful lo»lei »rti- 
ci<f— «upertor ι© C-ologue, au·! M half che prire. 
Cattle .Market·. 
ΚκίΟΙΙ ΓΟ.ν 8*pl lvt- ΙΛΜ. 
Price»—Reeve* — Kitra $1.10® «t M 
Fir«t quaUtv, $U&«eli7>: Second qualitv. $11 "5 
«1445; rhinV|u.»lU\, $Ι0Λ«ΜΙ150 Poorest grade* 
row». o\t u, hull·., Ac. $#UU910 0l> V 100 & ilîw to- 
tal weight of hide». tallow, kt<l d»e»j»ed l»e«»f 
Working Oxe· -Katra fits $Α>»; ordinary $((» 
to ♦ »>air The »m>ply it* market in Urge· Uian 
the demand requite* P»r actual trail* 
Store»—Yenrliug» $1?» t»»$JU. t wo ν ear old» $00 
to $4.»; three vear old·· $4& I*W> or much 
aeeonlintr to value for feeef- 
Miloh Cow»—Rxtra $V. Ιο $Ι1Λ; ordinary $.**) § 
$?:»; Store Cow* s * VS, Pii «·- for Store Cow * 
i|r|h-D>li a κη βΙ(Ι·'*Ι u|kui (lie taury of the pur. 
chaser. 
>he«-p awl Umlf In lot.» i 2Λ,4 00, S so « ;ικι 
ψ head for coohkni one»; r\ira and ->ek»-ted 4 35 
ι $λλο ψ head; Lauib» .> λ» to 00, or from 1 to 
7c r » 
Remark-*.—The supply from Main»· was larger 
thau ha·» been in beforethi# Manon. On account 
of the «ho Π » α pp h from the many of the 
L.i-tcru faute Here -dd for beef which would 
haw ?uM for worker» had tho supply been larger 
Edward Bayer, Esq., Morton, Kings 
Co, N. S., writes that an astonishing cure 
I»»» been effected «>11 hi- (laughter, bjr the 
u*e of "Johnson's Anodyne Liniment." 
Γ he whole spine became disee*cd. she 
lost the use of her limbs and her back 
wa> rounded op like a bow, in con- 
se«\uenee of taking cold after having been 
inoeulated fur the kiuepock. She is now- 
well. 
We pledge our reputation on the asser- 
tion that an* educated physician, after a 
caretul cxatninaiion of the recipe, will 
»ay that "Parson's Purgative Pills," 
po^sc-v more merit lhaa auy other pi 11 
( 
n»w offered for sale. 
A Clkkcymis writing to a friend say», 
"My voyage to Europe is indelinitely 
po>tponed. 1 hare discovered the 'fount- 
ain of health on this side of the Atlantic. 
Three bottle·» of the Peruvian Syrup, have 
rescued me from the fangs ot the fiend 
Dyspeptics." 4»v*jK'pties should diink 
from this fountain. 
Pat rrv Wonls. \ comparatively few l»adie-· 
monopolize the lleauty a- well a* the .attentiou of 
-m> "cty This ought not U» be >o, but U i»; au.I 
\» il be while men aie foolish and ."ingleout pretty 
fac h for companion». 
Τί.ι» can all l>e change.! by n*inf !!agan\« 
Magn !i.'» Kalm, which gi\c« the Blooiu of Youth 
and a reined. sparkling Beauty totbeComplexion, 
plea«iug, powerful and natural 
V> Lady ur««d complain «>:'a red.tauned,freckled 
or tuMic Complexion «lu win inv»— t 75 cents in 
iiagau's Magnolia Bdm It» effect- are truly 
wonderful. 
L\on'> IvAlti\IKo> 1» the bet Hair Dressing. 
All Who %re MmflTerlng 
from nervous debility and prostration of ihe phys- 
ical rau-ed by the errors of youth, should 
imme batch pru 'urv a ropy of the new lucdical 
work l>r. V il Hayes. I msultini; l'bvMcian. U> 
the "l'eabod* Medieal Institute," It ««don, entitled 
•Till: m I KM 1 OK LIKK or SKl.K I'RKSKltVA- 
Tl<»\*.".vi invaluable work, and the re«uli of the 
widest research and deepest thought» on which it 
ΐι\·Λΐ>. Τίκ> Institute has al»·» publish*! "TU£ 
^K\l Μ ΡΙΙΥΜοΙ.ιΚΛ <»K WOMAN. WD1IKK 
I»I*»EANKS." fn>ui the ρ« η of the Mme author 
The title of the work indicates it» character Fui i 
1er particular» duj be touud in the tJrtiimawit 
of the Institute in our c.lumns. 
Special 
Twenty-Fire Vrars' l*rurtie<> 
In the Treatment of l>i»e4»e» incident to Kemales, 
ha» j»1a«*t»d 1 > 1C 1K>W* at the head «<f all physicians 
making such practice a apecialtv .and enable·» him 
to ^u.nrautee a sjusedy and ρ« inanent cure in the 
» >r«t oa*t» oj and all other JHrtatm· 
ai from irhtt.'cr<r run.*? All MM· 
for advice mu<t tMMl ·1 Οβθβ Ν«· D E>UI- 
0·ΤΤ -ΤΚΕΕΓ. ItoSfiS. 
Ν Β Board fuioi-hed t > those desiring to re- 
main under treat in·-lit. 
Boston. July. HS. Iv 
Prabody Mnln al Institute, 
AO I. Ill LKIXlll ST.. 
» i|>|H>«itc Kevere House.1 BOSTON 
The Trustee- of tin- I u * t it lit ι*·η take pleasure 
in announcing th:tt they have »ecnred the «.erviees 
UfllwiaiaMitMil vailkamrtOl ν II II WE\ 
late »unieou I " Army. Vice President of 
Columbia « 41ejccoi IMi.v -i<ian» aud surp^u·, A·· 
Thi» in»titution now pubUnhe*lhe |x>pnlarmed- 
ical book oatittod rut Hcmci αν Lin, »>u 
>Ei.K l'ki -KKv ATH»v" wiilteubv |»r. Itaye* It 
treat* up·m Un» A'rror»of Y,>ntk, f'rt.m-iturr IMclint 
of WanAjoti. vtmnii H'mkit··»», tnd all 
and .tlm*' ■* >>l the Oryoiw Thirty thou- I 
».Uid eOjin··· -«old the Ιλ<ί >ea Κ ί» indeed a b<Mtk 
for every man—>υθιι{ lueu in partie .dur l'rice | 
only * I uu. 
Tl»i-> lu titute lui·» ju-t published the m«-t 
perl«*ct tretti* of the kind ever otferini to the 
INibUo^atMad "8UI at> PHiMoioeT oi Wuhan, 
isi· III It 1>ι·ιλ·>ι:ι." prolUM'ly illustrated with 
I the verv tu··! tuffrax ιηκ«. ΤΙιι» l»ook ι» aim» from 
■the ρ h <<ι i>; Uuw. Amoof the Ttriouchtplcri 
m »> be mentioned. The -tery ot Life,—Beautiful ; 
■ «m«prn./.—Beau!\. il-· % aine t«· W mnau, Mai rtnttc. 
I Oe η era l llvpiDr <·! Woman.—Puberty,—Change 
; of Life, -hv e»»e» *»t the Married.—i'reveotiua to 
« onceptnui. Ac. lu beautiful French cloth, ίί.ι·' 
Turkev Morocco, lull {tilt, $. jt» Kither of the** 
b ·«>!».» are cut by mail, securely scaled, postage 
paid, on receipt of price 
Thought! ul cleitfjuieu recommend the·*· book» 
for their hijfh u· ral tone and all eminent and 
«kôfUI pby sician* earnestly recoumeud them to t 
the public a- the on h scientific and reliable 
treat ι m o| the kind published in America 
Avon» all Vjl ν· κ ok Vin KUIIalM» lhMTOlO 
AM» t.EI ftlt«K I'ol LU B<WK->."-J«KTK«» 
Ji.mrmûi ν/Alflh'ul > ι» ··« 
Tut '-I'eauuIH J^k knal u> Hi:ai.tii." l»r 
ι ll.»>i·-. L lit T l'erin-. «>ue dollar a fut iu l 
a lvan-e V«ldn·»- a* above 
•irALHKKT il ll.tU\ M. L> lCer>Micut and 
Con»u!::u^ l'h\«iciau 
Ν M—I»r H may becon*«lted in utrictect con- 
| ti leoee on ail di-«*a»e» requiring -dkill. nrres; and 
t\ρ -ience. "E< m m am>< kmta1n 
Ktuitr. i>. Jaiy M, 1M. ι 
if A ira ι κ/>. 
In Sorwav Aug iHth. br H l'pton, K«<j >lr. 
t'luurit"· ^ "uug, mud Mi»* Minute Iteanpra. 
/>///>. 
In Albany, \ug l^th. of consumption, Mr* 
Vb'lia. wile of Harrey r. Fuller, ofOxfbrd, aged 
X& ear*. 
lu lle!»r >n. Mirrtam C M daughter of M J 
ιοΊ \ ( fW.ir 'c two month*. 
In Porter. July i Vn Kider Joseph Stanley, aged 
•si \ «-ar* ·» month* tt d*y>-a alnisterof the|Mpel 
and · hristiau. 
New Advertisements. 
1 Dvtiraltlt· |{i>sjdnic(> for Sale, 
οι I* 1 It is HILL· 
Th«· subscriber offer* Jii» r«"«i- 
deuce, (formorU the .Judge Emery 
Homestead.) situated bear the 
Court II >u»e, ou Pari- Hill, for 
« — -*al«· U ι- iu Hi >ugh η*μα.ι, ha- 
fifteen lini-li« d room». i- adapted lu two t'aiudic-*, 
; or "uniiii·'! Hoarder-. Hard and -otx water, sia- 
bit·, itoil a good iiiurdeu, with Fruit Tret·*, Ac. 
it i* on·· of the rine-t «iluaitou* on the It ill 
Lot* ot Ian·!, with nice grafted Fruit Orchard*, 
can he purcfeanetl if tie-ire·I Willi the eland. 
Applv, ou the preuibc^, to 
mvmin ANDREWS, or 
t'· Κ 1* < ιΐν-κ K»<( Portlaml. 
( 
I'uri? liill, .sept 1 ΙΛ®. 
IIoum' and l oi for Sale 
jj·^ Ο* ΡΑΚΙ* HILL. 
11I ft^· Tlx' Dwelling House and harden I.ot of 
.Iauk·* TvLtit, ou Paris Hill, i* 
oie re I for -ale It i- «ell situated within a few 
rods of the Post Office, and ha·· a good garden. | 
Tenus low. Apph to 
SAMSON* AXDRRWS, 
Sept. 1, l*»*'· 3w on the.Hill. 
Not Gone ! 
ΦΗΕ current report* put iu circulation by in· | 
A tere.-ted partie», that I have sold out my In· j 
>t βλΧ'Κ Bisi>t·»*, ami have gone We»4, it not 
trur. and thi« notice is to uifoita all of inv friend*, j 
customers and the public at large, that I aiu t>till ; 
At in y Old Stand, in Norway Village, 
w here I am «·» rtudy and tciiliny a« erer to make 
Insurance upon Life, Accident & Fire, 
I ia reliable Companies. Shall be pleased to see 
or h«-*r from alt that wish bu-iuess in my hue. 
•«"«fecial attention given to the making of 
DLtDS liU\l>s. WILLS. Jtc. 
\VM K. UOODNOW. 
Norway, Sept. 1, li*W. tf 
Shawl Lost. 
1>K I'\VEKN «*outh Paris and Otislleld, August 
|> >ith. a ( ««hiurre Shawl, with WHI1K 
CC>TitB The tinder « ill be suitably rewarded b v 
iuiormuig the subscriber w here it inav be fourni. 
Ll'HKAIM MAÏ1M. 
Paris, Aug 31.1*9. 
WARRANT. 
Te JOBS BLACK, Can*table of the 1\>trn of Petri* » 
Ton are hereby required, in the mm* of the 
State of Maine, to notifv and warn the inhabitants» 
of said town of Parie," «puddled as theC-mstltn· 
linn requires, to a$»einbU' «: the Town House, on 
the Thirteenth day etf September, At nine o'clock 
in the forenoon, to give in their vot>** fbr Uover· 
nor, >enators, Clerk of Ouït*. Treasurer, Com- 
mi'M'»uor. ami Rvprr^nUtlvtto^rpreacottbon 
in the Legislature of this State. 
The Selectmen will be In session at the A Met- 
eor's OlBct. on the Thirteenth «lay of September, 
at eight o'clock in the fbrenoon, for the purpose of 
correcting the list of voter*. 
S I» MAXIM. 
JONAS ItlMtFE. 
ΛΝUHFW BENNETT, 
Srin-twm o/ i'arie. 
Date·I at Γνίο. Sept. lot, 1NW. 
A true copy, attest : JoHK BUCK. 
Constable of I'arie. 
NEW STOVE STORE ! 
NORWAY, ME. 
MOODniK A WILLIAMS, 
Inform their frieml* and the public that they have 
open»··I » NEW ST'IVE STOKE, 
Opposite the Dim House, 
where they will l*e ready to furnish 
Stoves, Tin Ware,&c. 
AT Til Κ LOW EST R ATES. 
β J- Particular attention paid to Repairing, 
Jobbing. A < 
Iron Kinks, from S.'l.OO to 85.00, 
and other goods in proportion. 
JOHN WOODMAN. Ill· Ν It Y It. WILUAX*. 
Norway, Sept I, 1*3». .'?m 
Pine Timber for Sale. 
VK1NE l.i iT of Pine Timber Land, 
containing 
tweut) acrv», mon* or le-«, and i»itnated im- 
mediately ob the line of die tirtnd Trunk Railway, 
at South Pari-. 
The above l··! contain* in addition t" the Tim- 
ber. *onic ten acre·» of cleared land and several 
dc-iralde hon-e lots. 
For further information. innuire of 
ALvA SHUKTLEIT. 
Snnth Pari·. Mo., s^pt 1*3». 
Farm for Sale. 
The nubscrlbei being desirous of leaving the 
State, will sell hi* farm at η Hargniit, if np 
plied for soon. 
s tul farm ι» situated in the north part of Hart 
ford, two luid one-half mile.- from ( antou, and 
three and one-half inil#< Ainu the depot. It con- 
tains about Two Hundred Acre*-·■ good land, 
suitably divided into tillaKc. panttnr and wood- 
land with Apple and Siixnr Orchard"; all well 
I'm iowl The farm cuts about &'> tons of good 
hav 
The Buildings eonsist of llouve, 2 t by 32. with 
excellent cellar under th«- whole; Potrh, Wood- 
shed. stable 2·· by .1»;, and Itarn 4·» by ·ί4. with cel- 
lar under the same, Good water at the house and 
•table. 
For further partlculats. inquire of the Mibscri* 
ber on the premise-» It SPAllKOW. 
Hartfwisl Sept. I. I?«B« 
$50.uu Kewara. 
STOLEN fV-om the Virricnltnril Pair 
Oround 
Building», brt*<HMi S'orws» Tillage and South 
P.tri·». «>n the l.i«t of Jnlj or the flnt of \ugu»t. 
10 KVD SPRINCJ Bl*G4tY W \·ί'»Ν Ρ·Μ wagon 
«ι< painted—the ImmIv η dn»k color and the run- 
ning jrriir .1 carmine color, with drab broadcloth 
trimming- The ahoTe reward w ill he |iaM for the 
recovery of the Wn£'>u find the detection of the 
thief, by J I)TKK, ( a«<o. or the *uh««eriber, at 
South Pari* t. ». PHKLP8 
South Part*, Α«κ &>. I·**». « 
Buckfleld High School. 
rpnE ΚΛ1.Ι. Τ Κ RM ..f Ten Week* «ill com 1 iiiciK ν ou MomU) S« |>t. tHh, IM1I», un- 
der the charge of 
ΑΙ.Κ Κ M WHITE. A. M., 
With such a»M»tance a- the want* ol the cclionl 
tua)' require. 
it 11 lus 
l'ommne Fngli-h. 
Huilier KngHidi, 
Uniflugv*. 
BucktieM. \ng Ï.V HH. 
$1 .V) 
4 «) 
4 30 
Girl Wanted. 
IwUh t*» employ 11 girl 
to »pcnd the ν» inter with 
un tirai I ν at Aiken. s Vny one who i* 
urll qUiiHÂnt to take charge <»f Aou#c brrpinff, and 
of kind di«|»o-itlon. will And tlis- α rare opportu- 
nity to »ce «ome of the Southern eountrv, and the 
nv«-,t delightful and health* climate on III·· conti- 
nent The priée I pat is of no object, provided 1 
get the rnlue in return. 
Ν·» one ne»· l apply w ho cannot furnish undoubt- 
ed recommendation» to character amiability. 
\|i|ilirul on in ]>er- >n. at th* office of Pari» 
Flouring Villi Co., toi» V Bailey, or by letter to 
Charte* Unlet. .South Pari», Me will roceive full 
particular· \Ve intend C«> go ■«out h the U-I of 
September CllAltLEs BAILEY. 
South Pari». Aug 2β, Wf 
For Rent. 
SToHE. and i>W ELI.lNti over 
it, u«« occupi- 
ed by 1> \ BULKY. at S .nth Pari». Thi· m 
one of tiie be»t Sturei· and ino>t desirable location* 
I t trade m tow η 
The ll<Hi>c 1- ver\ t-lea- »nt, and in good condi- 
tion, with an excellent well of water. Theio ii 
al?·» a good «table. 
Apply at the oth «■ of Pari* Floutiug Company, 
or on the prcmi-e», ol 1>. V. BAILEY. 
South Pari·, Aug 1*M. 
Ureal Sale of (Ms. 
AT COST! 
ΓΓΜΙΕ sul»*eriber»· intending to make an imme li- 
1 u.'- change m tin-ir hu»iuc.»», hereby offer their 
Entier Stork of (><KNh, 
now in *t >re at Μ1 W \TEKFi>KD VII.!.A<»E. 
At Cost, for Cash ! 
Sa 1 «nie t·· commence η Monday, \ugu»t 
JOth. IMit», and continue until all are »o|T 
h or vtrietv and extent thin «toek cannot be sur· 
pu»>ed tu Oxtoid C ounty 
this is y υ in m nue. as tuf: 
stock mi st nu soin το 
CLEAR ιI' Tin: COS VERS. 
AU person* indebted to u» by note or account, 
are herein re>iuested t«> make immrrfiate payment, 
aud thereby save themselve· trouble a·»'» cost. 
Bit "-V« goods will It *vUi i'M erf lit aft· r the 2ett 
inxtunt. 
Κ \.ΛΙ> d. JKWETT. 
North Witelkidt Aug. it, in®. 
Cancer, Scrofula, Catarrh, 
d rsPK/'srt, 1.1 νf β ro μ πα 1st, un fi- 
ai ι Tis.yf y f if ti.F co vn.Ais ts, 
aud ail iliseai.es cured at the 
Augusta Dispensary, 
APUrvr.t, MA INK. 
|M A. SHATTICK, Λ. D., 
SuperintfHtiiHg I'hy tin ami Operating Surgeon. 
1»R >H\ττγ« κΝ »uce«w# in coring CASCKK 
without the knile, and the worst form·» of disease 
without minerals, if» too well known to uetvt com- 
ment All couiuiunicatio&d confidential. Charges 
moderate. 
I^-Cirrular» and a "Treatise on t ancer" tent 
free. 
1M PORTA \Τ Τΐ:«Τ1 ΜΟ.ΜΛL. 
I'HtLAULU'lllA. July 30, |.·<Λ9 
We, the Faculty of the Eclectic Medical College 
..i pwurlTinia. take great pleetare in caHIu 
the attention of the community to the succès si ill 
treatment of Cancer by L. A. Siiatti ck, M. D-, 
of Augusta, Me Hi- treatment is the best and 
most M-ieulilic iu the Ciiited Male.», never failing 
if adopted u» Ûom. We also bjchlj endorse hfi 
treatment of Consumption and Chronic Wscases 
generally. In these important specialities l>r. 
Shattuclc has no superior. Il·· has the unanimous 
eudor>eiueut of our Faculty. 
Witness our hand and eeâl tlii» July .'W»th, 1*50. 
John Bithanan, Μ. 1»., 
au^ 27 Cirri; of th? Faculty 
Look Out Agents. 
BEST ( ΙΙΛ\( Ε 1ΈΤ ! 
k to 9'JOO a month made clear. Will 
f -ell in nearh every lauiilv ΛΟΟ mm 
chu now find enjtU'yinmi hr Full muf ff'inttr that 
tcill pay Apply immediately for term-, Λ<-. (ten 
cent .-crip inclosed,J to |>' L GUERNSEY, 
IO|H·'· Bookseller, Concord. ST. H. 
i)iniKO, »*:—At a Court of I'robate held at I'arl* 
within and tor the County of UxtorJ, ou the third 
Tundtt of Aujtu-t. A. 1). 1M19, 
JOHN J. HOLM iN, named Executor lu a certain Instrument purporting to be the last Will and 
lr»um ut ot Uewt» Keiiiiey, late *>t Dittttld, in 
s*id County, deceased. having presented the same 
lor I'robtte: 
Ordered, That the said Executor five notice to 
all person* interested, by causing un abstract of lier 
petition with thia order thereon, to tie published 
three weeks successively in the Oxford Democrat, a 
newspaper printed at i'aris in mid Couuty, that 
they mo) appear at a Probate-Court to be held at 
I'aris, in said Couuty. on tbe Tulrd Tuesday of Sept. 
next at ten o'clock in the lore oon. aod shew cau»e, 
if any they have, why the «aid Instrument should 
not be proved, approved and allowed as the last 
Will and Testament of said deceased. 
a. η walker, Jodg*. 
A true copy—attest: J. S. U>H»»s Register. 
Job Printing done at this Officc 
Stone,Mnrray&Co's 
The Best in the World. 
WILL EXHIBIT AT 
SOUTH PARIS, 
i On the Fair Ground, 
I IK'tnwn South l'arie ami Norway Tillage, on 
Thnrsdar, Sept. 16, 
A FT ER NOOK A CV£!MNO. 
« « MS!ITWWi .·« » 4 
■ * i WJ y 
Performances eotntnenrinff at 'J. ami 7 1-3 o'clk. 
Doors opeu une hour previous. 
Admlnlou, AO ct«. (hi 1 tire η umler 10 \r*. 
Ct: 
The Leading Circus of 
the World. 
No Cirrus Htber in Knrope or AYherlca has so 
man) flrtt-clas* nrti-t* a* ST«»r Λ Mi rkat's. 
Among the performers arc several member* of the 
famed original 
Cooke Family, 
the pioneer» of Circus Atuuauiueut* iu Great llri- 
taie, who h.iTO had ih<« honor <»r aM>e»rinfr ou 
many occasion* befbn· the η ! Fa util) of Kna- 
laud, in Serial Kutertainmeiits, iu the Riding < •al- 
ler) of \\ iml»or,nmi in Astley'e Aiu(ulheat:e and 
tin· Alhamhra Cirrus 
These frraeeful and darinjr nrti*t< have m> paral- 
lel·» in their r-iHH'iiilitie?, nud Ibr) have received 
from the leading Journals id Kurope and \mi,rl',n 
the praise o| lieiug the mont 11 ni died K<jue»trainM 
ever .-«'en. 
The announced exhibition» will ho iriven upon 
a scale of original itj> ami oplcndur never be lore 
witnessed in thi«< rtmntrv. 
The follow nig array of arti-ts will convex to the 
publie sn ides of the immense resource· οf Stonk 
Λ Ml RKAY'S stl KKU cimts to delight and 
illUllSV. 
mu·, κηιι.ιι: iik.miiktta coohî, 
The Premier Equestrienne of the World, Ihcmixt 
gifted and daring l.adv Kider ever -ecn in any 
or country, from Me principal amphi- 
theatre* r>f Enrope. 
JIIK CREAT 
John Henry Cooke, 
The arkttow lodged ΓΙηηΐ|ΐίηιι Rider of tho Γηί- 
ver·»*·. (lut·' of n»keV Royal ( ircus of Euro· 
pen η fame whose extraordinary t -» 
command tΙι«· largest nalarv ever paid 
Ιο any artist engaged in the un »· 
tion <>f atnu-ing Ho· public. 
Ncm<. ni KIIAV Ai. Ill T< III.VHOX, 
Thr l*rrrli »» Arroliali. 
The novel Frat- un·! Athletic Kxerrise* of these 
skillfulljK-rfonncrH have Mon for them a world· 
νί«Κ* fame id u ν cry quarter of the κ'οΙ>··. On the 
lit h of May, lss^. they had the honor of wriuro· 
lug, by special Comniaud. before Ib-r Majesty, 
(Jneeu \ tori.i. and the Roy.tl l· :itii Iv and Suite, 
at Hie Alhanibra, l.oudon. 
Till: llllOTIlHtN, 
Uknjamiv Wu.i.iAM and \!FK»t», the unequal- 
led Po-tui*»* and Equilibrists 
The-»· great artist- havo\ tailed tlui Provinces in 
years pa-t and are well known to the patron* of 
amusements an performers of unueual skill and 
daring. 
Mr. I)FV STONE, 
The popular · lown nml Humori-t. who ha* the 
haitpy tarultx of blending the aimiMUg with the 
luJicroua without approaching coar.»cne.si or vul- 
garity. 
Mr. IIΛ It Κ Υ ΛΟΙΙΤΙΙ, 
and hin wonderful oompeer, 
Mr. CIIARLKM ItlVKHS, 
The two bc^t Tumblers in the World. 
The TALI,EE* R ROTH ERS, 
P.U'L an·! .lKR"MK. tin* Sen- ttional Mid VirGym- 
na»t>. from tli»· llippgdroiue, Parie. 
Mi·· K.VILY COOK):, 
The Superb Lu^'li-h Muiu-kc Equestrienne. 
SI*. COM JIB IS, 
The Amazing Italian,CouturtiouUt. 
Matter (^KOHUK (OOKR, 
Tlu· Artistic Protean Kque-traiu. 
Krnor l'KRU NACKIXO, 
The Spanish Champion Hurdle Rider. 
Mr. MUtlUY, 
The «irotesquc Comedian. 
Mr. HI HT LKR, 
The Champion Leaper un 1 Vaulter. 
IIA Κ 111 and HKKVKN, 
The Comique Pautoinini-te. 
I'LLRIti IIAAZKIT, 
The Russian Athlete. 
Mr. H. MH HHOOn, 
The Intrepid Pancratlst. 
iii:kic dkexel, 
The Modem Hercules. 
L.CBORF 1CK.VTZ, 
The Electrifying Funambuliat. 
The above nrt?«t« will be flirted by h larpe force of 
Auxiliary Talent, super-added to 
HtTCDl.\tM).\'.S A( TJ.\<; ÛO(iS Î 
MI RRAY'M T1«AI*12I> HORSES I 
DK.\. NTO.\E'§ COMIC MI LES I 
And the complex 
KLl'-HLl'X PAVTAMORPHS, 
Fi'iin the wilds οΓ Alabama. 
···.- ?v 
Ufi i f) 
/§>* xj *%%;. 
^ Jîjù^K' injte 
—«.y**:j/~ » « s 
«tStonk A MCRKAT advertise otily Mich at- 
traction* a- are actually in their poaaeesion, and 
they Wihli it understood that 
They Win Sucre·· by Referring It. 
The new Water proof Pavilion contains Seats 
for .1.700 people. S'o Standing ltoom. Seats for 
all Patronu. 
One-half of the Pavilion Seats will be reserved 
for Ladies and Children and Gentlemen accom- 
pauving them. 
An effl.'ient Police will be constantly present to 
preserve order iu aud noar the Pavilion 
Attentive ushers will provide patrons with seat·. 
WILL ALSO EXHIBIT AT 
Bethel, September 17. 
I Sept. 2d, lf*9. 
Special Notice I 
GRAND CLOSING OFF 8ALB OV 
SPRING AND SUMMER 
Dry Goods ! 
AT THE 
Oxford County Dr>- Coodi KotablUhiuent» 
Duniit the coming 
Ten Dnys ÎoMowiuff Avg. ÏWh, 
In order to give additional ronn forllwittiMti^ 
Stock of ►»· iMonable *;«»·»«!«», which we ι»ιυ|»·ι»ν ta 
open for I-'jLLIj 11ΓΚ1.\"ΚΜΜ. We wiidi to en· 
law, repair nihI otherwise improve our fctore, 
and preparatory to thi*. pm|»o#e to re.litce onr ; 
atock hv offering oprelal indnrriutiU to pur· 
rhwere for 'ΓΚΝ IIAY» to oouio. 
1 f'aae heat Print* *ir r2|c per yard. (every 
yard warranted color*.) 
1 bale lirown I I flue i'otton, lijc per yard. 
1 " " " bejirv M at HJr. tl 
1 o*!··· tine Itlearhed Cotton, one "hilling peryard 
(Jfne. Jirin, toft jim*k cotton» ) 
DeUin*, lii IN lor. 
And all our Summer ι»·><μΙ« ut prices low enough 
to induce you to buy, because we need tbc room 
f r Winter Good*. 
We have con^tAntly on hand, or eeery day are ; 
receiving novelties In Fancy 4·ο«η|ι of all «tescrip- 
tiim». Now opening new niy |«j*« of 
jnVEI.HV «JTS, 
Black. Horn, Amb«»r, and shell Back al 
·' " BKACKLKTS 
in new good?, very tbwdrnblc and very cheap. 
ΑΙ·»ο. Corni·, <«love«, Hosiery, Hoop SkirU 
Linen Goods, Buttons Medal», Ac ,fc. 
White Turkcd Hklrt·, only |l mrh> 
We have the lnrgo*t i>tock of J4PA\E«»E 
switch tût to bènitMAM of Portland Th<-««· 
good? are in<»-t Mtporlor imitation* of hair, at«l 
am nniver*allv n»ed. 
All buyer* of I>ry in every »<»cti<>n ot 
this County, are rerfpectfulh referred to luiy par- 
tie· In their niiH»t who may have done buMn6*« 
with u», and they thennelv··* arc r<**|»ectftolly re· 
i|nc»tc<l to jfive it* their patron* ire, onr intention 
being to -m II von a hill of gooda ehrap enough I" 
par yon for coming to our place of buiimo-*, l>e 
•ôde·. which w«r olïor very su^n-rior assortment* iti 
all department?. 
ΛtjnuUir City (hx>d*, l'tyiular Cil y Price*, 
at the 
Oifoxd Connty lh-j Mood· F^tabllihmrnt. 
GEO. S. PLUMMER, 
Proprietor. 
Aug art. ! 
Taxes, 
In tin· Town of Pari·». County of Oxford, Me for 
the year l^w. 
Tin· foil»»» ing li*t of Taxes on th·· Κ«·ηΙ F.-t ill· 
of non-re-ident o«wi* in lh«· t«»»n of ΓμΙ», for 
tin \e«r I··» ·», in l>ill- committed to John IU.u k, 
( ol lector of nui·! t"»n on tin· ÛUli daf of May, 
l*·.*. lia- been returned I»y him to mi· a« remain- 
ing Oapaidon th·· 21-t «1>»y of May, Ι"·?.», I») hi- 
cetfifliate of that date, ami now remain unpaid ; 
and nfti< ·· 1« hereby given thai if th·· «aid ta.\e>· 
and Interest and cfmrsre- are n«»t paid into the 
TreaMiiyof «aid Town within eighteen month-; 
from th·· il.itr of th·· commitment of miid hill-. #o 
much of th·· η·:·Ι r-li»U· t ur<l an will In* Mifhrient 
to i>a> th·· .'«mount diu· therefor, including inlere-t 
an·I i'har<··-, m ill without further notici·, li# 9<>l>l 
at public Auction nt tin· «tor·· of Α Μ. Hammond, 
Ρ ai ι- Mill, in -anl ton η, on ftatuniaj. tin.· -Hi <lay 
of January 1.Ό), at Λ o'clock P. M 
(hmer* /v*rri/>rt<>ri Amt of 'Aw 
<;«*«» Κ (.il)«on, or unknown, part lot β, Κ· î, 01 ·*> 
Win Κ Kiplcy, " lliplev farm. .'>44 
\mbro-e spencer. 
" t ha··# land. Ho Pari·, I ?> 
lot |o. Κ 1, I > 
stand, 3.20, 
Delinquent highway, for 
htand. S>> Ρ aril, Λ οι 
Λ M UAMMONI), Trea» 
Pàrli, A in: 2.V ι m 
\oii-ltcsitlrut l'axes. 
lu the Town of stonchaui, County of Oxford,! 
M·· for th·· year Ι^'Ή 
The following li-t of Tax» ·· on Κ<·«1 K-tate of 
no't-reiident owner- in tlit· Town of stonebam, 
in «aid state, f<>r flic y ear I?···. In hill·· committed 
(A WUlteia Η··/··ΙΙπι· ( ο||·ί·|.)γ <>f Taxe-· for the 
to» η of -"t 'iiehani. on the I'tli day of June, |·ν+·, 
ha- heen retumeil t»· in·· a- remaining unpaid on 1 
I till da* ><t June. I"·*' a-bv hi- certificate of that 
•I.it··, and n»»w ιemain- uu|»ai·!. aiul notice i- h·· ··■ 
l»y given that it -aid taxe·. Interest ami charge* 
are n■ »t ml into U»c Treasury "f -anl Town with- 
in I- month- from the date of the commitment >>f 
•aid bill-. »·» much of real e-tate ho t.ixe«| a.« w ill 
be -utlit icnt t pay th·· amount due therefor, in- 
cluding iiit"n'-t and charge», will witli >ut further ( 
notice be -old at public auction at the -tot»· <>t 
Mnnner t'.\ in-. In -aid *»t»m«ham, on the twent 
tlflli day of December, It·»'.·, ;»t 1 o'clock in tue af- 
ternoon 
John Milh-tt, 
Leonard Verrill, 
Win Ko-ter, 
V 
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do. 9 
do. 3 
do. t 1 
.Joseph McKccn, 1·» 
do. 15 Cord* Bolt.·, 
Albert S Flood, 0 14 i 
Jo-eph F"-ter, one hor.-··, 
Cha- Whiteliouse, I t 3 50 
Unknown, iun by shur 55 12 3tf l.oa 
do. w " loo 
Sl .MNEU EVANS, Trcas. 
Stoneham. Aug. 25. H"·'·' 
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\oii-ltoidnit Taxes 
In the Town of stow, County of Oxford, Maine, 
for lilt* year In* 
Tli»· following 11-t of Taxe» on the rt'al e-tale of 
non-resident ownere in tin· Town of Stow, for 
tin· ν ear IwJ8,in bill* committed to Isaac Λ Walker, 
Collector of said Town, on tin· 4t!i day of Jul\, 
A 1» lu*'*, ha·* I)«;*-it returned by him to me as ri·· 
maining unpaid ou tlu* 3d day or July, 1 *·Μ, by hi» 
certificate of that dale, and now remain unpaid; 
and notice is hereby given that if the said taxes, 
and interest and charges :tre not ]·«id into the 
Treasury of said Town within eighteen mouth» 
from the* date of the commitment of tl e said hill*·, 
•o much of the real estate taxed a» will he sufli* 
cient to |>a v the amount due therefor, including in- 
terc-t ami charges, will without further notice, be 
cold at public Auction at the TOWN HOUSE, 
in said stow, on Saturday, the fifteenth day of 
.January, A. 1>. 167U, at ten o'clock A M. 
? 3 ? 
a 3 
c* 
2 : 3 
: .a· 
Hrs. of J Eistman, 
Jona. Eastman, i*> 
Elizt Eastman, .! >■» Prve. 3."> 
T. M. .Johnson, Wui. Stark, iî'i 
do. J. Charte»» and 
\\ m Stark, 43 
do. Caleb Heath, 10 
«Ιο. " 1M 
Heira of S. Thotnp· 
eon. W in. Stark, 25 
Geo. WiJev, Jo». Five, :jo 
C. Watcrh'ouse, Caleb Heath. 40 
SA 4 
ai 4 
3A4 
31 
$10 
•.'<11 
«5 
43 
36 
ISO 
40 
Λ0 
HO 
Is· 
l.oO 
& 
05 
'•3 
'2.86 
«0 
75 
1.3a 
stow, Aug. 24, 1H69. 
NOYES ABBOTT. Treas. 
JVRlt 
MAKES THE WEAK STROHC 
CAUTION .—All gsnuint hae the name " Pkrvtlui 
Stklt." (λο< " Peruvian Bark,' ) blown in the gtaa·. 
A 32-paee pamphlet sent free. J. P. Duisaoaa, 
Proprietor, 36 Dey 8t, New York. 
bold by all Druggleu. 
Wallet Lost. 
ON ray way from Pari» to New 
(iloucester, on 
Friday. Augujt tfHh, in or near the village of 
Cragie'u Mills, in Oxford, I lout ray Wallet cou- 
tuininjr about i»io. Anv one finding the fame will 
be suitably rewarded bv returning it.or giving in 
foruintion where it can he found 
GILES SHURTLEFF. 
New Gloucester, Aug. 21,1869. 
Non«ReiM»t Taies, 
In (he Plantation of Milton, County of Oxford, 
Main·, for the year HM. 
The following li«t of Taxe* 011 Real Estate of 
non»rei>ideut o«ucu in the Plantation of Milton 
for the year 18«>f\ iu Wlii eoimnntod toJeffuraon 
Jack-on, collector of paid Plantation, on the nth 
day of July, I* *, ht W* eurliUcato of that date, 
ân<l now touiaiii unpiid on tliefcHh dar of Juue, 
1*W; nr ! notice U lieretof clr-Jli Mtrtt it the «aid 
taxe· nod (iiU'ioL aad chargea are not paid into 
the Treasiihf of «aid Plantation wîtlrin eighteen 
nvmtln IV·μ'· the dote of the ·*ηιηι»ιι incut ot .-«id 
bills, so much of the renl estate taxed &a w ill be 
•uBflfnt to pav the amount due therefor, includ· 
in* intere-t nnd charges, w ilt witl-.ont further n<»· 
tire, be nofil at nubHc Auction at the TriMur·!·1» 
Office, fix > ht> dw< lling house, in «aid Plantation, 
on Saturday, the 8th day of January, 1870, at oihj 
o'clock P. Μ. 7 
χ. \A < ο ο » 
i I I f ?S β t* Ζ Λ g. » j *J ο 
? Γ 
June L. tioddard, * ·*> $1.ββ 
Jon. Bn.wn, So half .%t .V) M II» 
Enoch K-toa, lotijAtf* tdO 176 3 (Jfi 
C. P. Knight. 08 
Λ. A Κ. fUlliufr·, SU 50 l u» 
Mra. Curtis, 100 US 2 '3 S.M 
Charles Chase, 7t> V» M 
8eweirrhouip«on. Ilj 8W) 10 50 
HR \ OBCRY Klf IURDSON, Jr. 
Milton Plantation, Aug i7, WKU. 
To the Honorable Hoard· of County Commi*«ion 
era in and for the Counties υ Γ Oxford and Cuin· 
herland 
111Κ I.SH AlUTASTs of the rouu of i^xtord. in 
the County of Oxford, wonld rr-pcrtrully repre- 
sent: fhnt. that part of the "Hurrluon U >«·!,'' .-«»· 
calledl. tin· unit bein| a public highway nnd lo- 
cated by Joint ndJndici«tl<>o «»· thv < <.inn»s •b>*.|r» 
>tl «aid Courtier. which lie- Wetweeu UwCoiuilj 
road leading fVom 5Ior* ay to Weiehvllle, n^nr the 
dwelling Iioum· of SeUtsioio 3. Smith in Oxford, 
in the County of Oxford, mid the "Jordan Road." 
ί no-called) lii said < ixford, tn itaid Conn'y of Ox· 
ford, is ni»t ntccwitfy lor the ptildlr trawl and i* 
not demanded by tlie pu. die c.inveniemx' and ne- 
cessity ; that the bridge on er.id highway over the 
Little Androseojrrln river hr»« been «wept away 
and destroyed by the frr«he(i>, and cannot atfaiu 
lie rebuilt excejit oy a very luge expense to your 
netit.uBer» < Wc therefore respe. «full ν pray your 
Honorable llw.trd-, after duo prelimbiui \ urocet d· 
ill**, t·» discontinue that» part ofsxd "llnrm'W» 
Road,*' (so-called), which lies between mi id liijrh 
λ r j làétng from Norway to \\>f. tiniir neartne 
dwelling lioii-e of »aid .">eb*at;«ui S. Mnith, and 
the "Jordan Road," (so-callcd), all in Oxford iu 
the County of Oxford,—a» iu duty bound will ever 
pray GfcORliE F WIIIÎNÏV, Awul of 
the town of OxtV>rd, #peciaHf autiioriced for thl- 
««ΐΓρο»»· 
Dated nf Oxford in the County of Oxford, tbl* 
lt4it do y of Augii»t. A. D. IstfU 
s r atî·: of >r^r.vE. 
OxroKn, *a. -*· Ho»rd of Λ*ιιΐ* Γοίτ-τηΐ'ίΙοη^Γ*, 
Μ ι> S |x'J, Ih'M by udjouruiu ut Au^i at 
?Hb, ΙΜ.1». 
I'iKi· the furejtul ig pe'itton, «atbiactery evidence 
he»ln* Ν···η t»»»*t trt»· petiilin^r· ar·· re· 
• μοιί'ΐΜ·. mitl ι h at iu^uir> into tlx- mérita ol tbrir 
MfpliAarfon t« ex|» ah'iti : 
Il |« unifrm, imhi »»»r * «»··ιιι» <ίι«·μ ι--ι·πι«-r «#a 
the Count le* of Oxford and Cumberland inert «t he 
1 >«« iUi ir Il ou m- <>f «eha* tab S. Smith, .11 Oxout. 
aforenaid, ou WΕί>ΝKSI»A Y, the l.lil| d«> »·ι Octo- 
ber next, et un ut th« cli>ok A· M nui tli· nr# j r> ·- 
ο· M to new the route lueniioutd in pai't petition ; 
immediately after which view, a hearing ot fhe 
pnrtl<«» *■ d a itne»ne« a ill be lift ni m.lue cuiiveb· 
lent place in the vhinitv, a ad such other nui*· 
urn· l»ki-n lu tu· ( .remUen w the Comwi<*l«<ner» 
nliall ju-lge proper. Ami il I» further ordered, ih*t 
notir·· of the tlini·, placo and purpo<e of the Com- 
mtMioiifi»' meeting afureaat-l b·· ([ih-ii tu ail per 
aotia and corporation* ihtere<ted, By cau*iii;r attut 
ed «optes of ι·».·*! μ* tiMou Miel o< · 1*1·· order thrreou 
to f-e nerved Upon the ( hainn in it the Couuty 
Cormn fcadonera ot Cuuit«er.aiid C.aieiy and th·» re 
•pective Clerka of Ihe lowuit of Oxford and Nor· 
w«y In Oxford fonuty, atrd Otiifleld In f'unil^r 
land Couuty, aud al->o pouted up in fine public 
place* in each ol «nid town*. »n<l puhlUhed rtiree 
weekn micerwlrdy in liriwvbar dvurnal, to» Male 
{■up· r printed At Augusta, mid tiicOxfoi'l Oeiuo- 
i"int. tiewapnper print··! m t lu nittd County 
ol Oalord, ami lu the Fort Uni! I'reoi, s new «paper 
printed at Portland, fn mild fVunfv nf Cninberlua<l, 
the lit itt ol ·»><! publicallou· anl »«i:o ol' U e oilier 
lioii-e·, to be .Made nerved mid |o«Ted. at leant thir- 
ty ila>K l>elore iud time of m-ïtog to ilif end tl at 
all ,χ-ι-υιι» and coipuration· ina> ttieu and there 
aPl eur and tl»ew chum*, it ηιιν the) have mIi) the 
pran r ol » tui petliioueri» -liouul n««t h·· χιαι.Ιι <1 
A tle«l : HM Κ fvl MIIAI.L, Cler*. 
A 11 lie cOpV of eaid I'eliliuu Mlid Old· r of Court 
theieon: 
Atte«t : IV M. K. KIM Β ILL, CUT* 
T·» the Honorable Hoard· id ('-unify C -ηιηι ·βΙ·>η· 
en in and lor the Cowmen 01 OX lord and Cum 
!>·' 1 bind 
ΓΗΚ undersigned. nti/on- of in the 
C-niulv <il Cumberland. and · >xl.-id hi (Ik- C"imt\ 
of Oxi -rd, nnd vntera In «aid l< τη-, would 
r»·-i»v- rtnily represvnt, that the n-muioti iouvimi- 
lenee and neees-it) require· lh·* I itimi of a pith· 
lie highway nnHmciiriiif on (he road leadline by 
Ihe t|n idling hmt-* of Jonathan IVardwell in -aid 
iitldleM, In *aM ConntTof 1 umherbtud. nud al or 
uuitr the ."v h'iul llouac -landing ou -ai·! road and 
near tin· dwelling boum» ot l-aae (Mireil In -a'·! 
OlUlteld. then on the in-<*t piaetir il route unun 
the line dividing the town· of OtmlleM nrul Οχ· 
ford, and by the dwelling hou-c of N.uhaniel Κ 
Hiirnr· in «aid Oxfonl. to tin· highnay. ρ,<-.-.ιιν by 
the iltvi'llitiK hou·»· ·>Γ I le/•'kinb Κι- h in tJxfm <1 
the ( ouutv ol Oxfotd, aud at a point <>n a;d ad 
near the ifivplling hott.-e of ΚιΊιΙηίι Rich in i>\ 
ford in -«aitl County 01 Oxford; thereto:e 1 «. 
npe. lt'ullj pra) your Honorable Hoard- altei due 
preliminary prm HtiliafM, to view and locate 1 
public higtiMa} over (ho al ·>ν,· deoertbed toi.te, 
:ι« in duty bound w'll eier pr?ty 
U A.MEl, » TON 1., and i-Uiera. 
Otieflefd, Jan'y J4(b. WK· 
8ΓΛΤΚ OK II VIXE. 
ΟΧΓΟΚΠ, "η.— It-·:ιιιΙ ot fouid· t'orinn |ι*ί·-ιι· Γ", 
>1«) SriikiO, lht,j held b> i1juUriiUii-bt .vii.uii 
V4. IN.tf. 
( μ;·υ Ibd f- »'-g->iiiir (e-tition >atl>tactorv evidenc· 
h.oli-K been r-o ΙιιιΙ I 4· tl»·· p<-ii>io..er ui- Tr· 
•puimible. un I that iiopiir. Into the m· ri·· of "»· r 
a|>pi-catio i* eajn-dii-nr it i· <-i<t<· I u-ur Hi· < uu- 
f y Cum ail*» loti» r- of 11 χ tord β'··. Cuiii'···· la ··! Cotii.- 
tiei ιοιηΙ al tlw l. ik- Μ-.-ι-e, « aiieit;, in Oxi< rd 
Vli.Hire, ou '(III "U>L'A\ llir foui le··!. Ill iljy of 
ortober ext, at u n ot th·* cl- cW in. iha for»n<·· u, 
and fh· co piocfed fo vifvih rout^ mention··, 
in -aid fietition; imme«liately .dur «Inch view 
a iKkrinK ol tie pu r; un a J wifne«M< v% I ί, fi 
hal ai rliuie coirrnient pla e lu tin tlcillt). uni 
•uc'i ther iuea»ure« t«keu in (lie pretutnev a« 'lie 
Coo iiir-'.oner· mail iudge prnuer. And it i» fur· 
tliei rrdi-rvd, that notice of :ne lime, plat*· and pur- 
pose «>| the CoiuniHaioner·' no otin^ ïlores^in t·.» 
given to a l p«-r-uu* nud corporation· inf« T-tid by 
ça mng Hiieci» u e··) »· 1 of *.ild peioiou an lof tin· 
orrter tiiereon to I»· «-ru-d ιΐ|κ>ιι ihr Ch.-iiruiuii 
ol the (*ount> Com m 14* tone rv of t'utnb· r juiI < οικ 
tv,4ud ujmu the reapectlve C'erka ol tin loan· I 
ll>r..nl αη,Ι llll.h.lil aiiil «|... Ι.ο·|ι··Ι 11 t m t 
public pi .C» ft IU eatll Ut Ml<l tOIVQS, MU I pllb |xtj 1 
Une·· «»«·♦·k» successively in tbe Κ ιγκΟιί Jturual. 
Ill* Statr pap«r priulrd al AugUala, «ι u tu ti.s 
fort » lui Pu m, printed *ι Port lai d in the County 
ut Cumberland, and iq thr » ixloid lfeiiioci.il, a m « .. 
papi-r prinlet a' fana lu μιί County of Ox tor il, thr 
tiret ot nid piiOlimiion· «mi each ot iiir utlwr ιιο ι 
ce» to be matte «rr> trU uni j»>ati d ai lr.i-t tldrty da>» 
before 'Mill lime of m*·· tlug. to t!ie m 1 tba a l p· r- 
aou· ami c>>r^oiu>ioii· u·*. tin u awi linrr i|i|aii 
and shew i'au.·* il any h··· li.ivr win tlirpm.i 
t'I Mltl p tit lotirIa »liould Mit br graiilnt 
Aftcat: V\ M κ ΚI M it » LL, Ci« rk. 
A true cop) of sai t foutiou, «c>l utdrr ol t'ouït 
thereon. 
Attest : WM Κ KIMUlLL, Cl rk. 
OXKiin»,*·» Al at ourt of Probate. held al I'm ia, 
within and for the County of Oxfotd. ou tl.e 
third Tueaday of August, A Ι» 1>·'λ 
0\ the 
Petition of IlENRÏ Ο ItKSSEY, ne\t 
of kin to lliildah Beusou, lato of l'an», de- 
ceased, praying that l><· may In· appointed Admin· 
intrator of the e-tate of saî«I lluhlah Benson. 
Ordered, Thai the *aid Petitioner give notice 
to all persona Interested, by causing au abstract of 
her petition, with thin order thereon, to be pub- 
lished three weeks successively in the Oxtoid 
heinocrat. a lieu paper printed at ΡμτΙμ, in said 
County, that they may appear at a Probate 
"int. 
to l»o held at Pari!·, on the third Tuesday of Sept 
next, at lu o'clock iu the foienoou, and alicu cau-e, 
if any they have, why the «aine should not be 
granted· 
Α. II WALKER. Judge. 
A true copy—attest ; J. *. Hobbs, Kegieter. 
DXKOKl», H» At a Court ο Probate 
be! it Paris 
within aud for the County of Oxl'oiu, «*u the 
third Tiie«dav of August, V D lt*j9. 
ΪΛΒΚΝΕ/.ΚΚ 
Κ HOLMES. named Executor in 
\j a ceitaiu Iii-trumeut purporting Vv be the last 
VS ill and TeMameut of Freefand rlnmiei lute of 
Oxford in said County, deceaaed, having present- 
ed the Mime for Probate: 
Ordered, That the said Executor give notice to 
all persons interested, by causing a copy ol 
this 
on 1er to lie published three weeks successively in 
the Oxford Democrat, printed at Paii-, that they 
may appear at a Probate Court to 
Iw held at Pari· 
in «aid County,oil the thu d Tuesday of Sept next, 
at ton o'clock in the forenoon, ami shew cause, it 
any they have, why the same should 
not be proved, 
approved and allowed un the la-t Will and Testa 
meat of said deceased. 
Α. II WALKER, Judge. 
A true copy—atte-t: J S. 11< tit μ-. l{egi>-tei. 
OxroKl», **:—At u Court of Probate held at Pari», 
within and for the County of Oxford ou the third 
Tuesday Of August, A l). 1n>î». 
ON the" petitiou 
of LUCY LCFKIV widow of 
Aaron Lui kin, late of Mexico, in said Coun- 
ty, deceased, praying for an allowance out 
ol tbo 
personal estate oi hor late hu-baud: 
Ordered, That the said Petitioner give notice 
to 
nil persoue interested, by caiiiiug a copy of 
tliia 
order to be published three week·· succes-ively 
iu 
the Oxford Democrat, printed at Paris, that they 
uiay uppear at a Probate Com t to 
beheld at Pari*, 
in said Countv, on the third Tue-day ol >opt 
next, at ten of the clock in the 
forenotei, and shew 
cause, il any they have, why the 
same should no' 
be grauted.' Λ. II. WALKER, Judge. 
A true copy—attest : J. S. Kegi-ter. 
l)jroKP, m:—At a Court of Probate 
held at Pa 
ris, within ami lor the Couiitv of Oxford, 
on the 
third Tuesday ol Augu-t, A *D ls6», 
G1I.M 
W CHAPMAN, Administrator on the 
estate of George Loud, late of Bethel in said 
County,deceased, naming pre.·<ented his 
first and 
final account of administration oi Ihe 
estate of said 
de-eased for allowance : 
Ordered, That the said Administrator give no- 
tio«? to all persona intere-ted, by cau-ing 
a copy of 
this ord«*r to be published three weeks sueceeaiTe- 
Iv in the Oxfonl IM*ui"Crat, printed at 
Paris, tb.-.t 
'ney may appear at a Probate Court 
to be held at 
Paris, in said County, on 
the third Tuesday of 
Sept next, at ten o'clock in 
the forenoon, and 
show cau-e, if any they hive, wliv 
the same «h'-uid 
not be allowed. A. 11 
WAi^lvLli. Judge. 
A true copr—attoet : J. β. Ηοϋϋβ, Kegiater, 
OxroKD, M ài a Court of Probate h«t<Î at Pari·, 
within and for tbe County of Oxford, ou (be third 
Tuesday of Auni*t| A. D. Jtwy. 
Vf OEM A* 9 BEaLs, turned fcx*-«tor in a car- 
HI tain Instrument purporting to be the laat 
Will and Testament of Charles E. Gammon, late 
of Canton, in anid County, deceased, baviug pre- 
sented the same for Probate— 
Orderqpl.Tbat the «aid Executor *l?e notice to all 
petrous interested, by causing a copy of thi* order 
to !»e published thi*e week* ujive'seiTely In the 
Oxford i>*iii<»crat printed at Paris, that tbay m*y 
appear at a Probate Court fc> be held at Pan·, in 
•:ud Ck»unty, oo the third la«»da> of Sept. text* 
m 10 of the dock in the foVenlwiù. aria show cause, 
il auy they have, why the Miid instrument should 
proved, approved, and allow >il a· the laat 
Λ ill and Te.-tumenl of «aid deceased 
A true copy -attest 
Oxmitn. 89 î—At a Court of Probate held at Paritf. 
within and for the Cotratv or Oxford1, on the third 
Tuesday of August, A Û Ah?.», 
f~\N the Petition of BETS ET STEARXÎ, Guar· 
\ / «liait iif 0ikt4 O. W. sie»tn~, lamqr heir of 
Silas II 8tearn«, late of Lovell, in »a(d Couutf, 
defeated, playing for lic«?h*e to sell and conref 
one twelfth part tu common and undivided of the 
Homestead Farm owned and ocetfpied by Witlianf 
>ie u n* it his decease; also, the same ahare of 
•aid William»'* personal property, at an advan- 
Uir«»"iis offer of $.V> 
Ordered, 't hat the said Petitioner give notice to 
all person·. lntere«fed, by causing ah abstract of 
J hi» petition, with this order {hereon, to be pnh- 
li«hed three weeks sncce»ai»ely In the Oxford ftenn 
I ecrat, a newspaper printed at Paria, that they 
I may appear at a rrobat· Court to l»e held nt Paria 
in -iaid C.r.intv, on tin ihird Tue-day of f»ept. 
! next, nt ten oVloek in the forenoon, and >hew 
r.m»e, if any they have, why the -ame «hotild no! 
I be granted. Λ. Β W Vl.kKIt Judge 
A tine copy—attest: J S IloitH*. Heglstor. 
1 Oxk«>i»i>. sfc ·—Μ λ Court ol Pro bat·· Iwld »l Par.·, 
within an·! for O.e Cotiiif* of Oxford, oo the ttilrtl 
Teeariny ol August, A I) li"V. 
ΡΚ»ΈΚ Α. I h'0*P*Otf, 
Guardian ol f fer» 8, 
Godwin, Ct.jil.·, itdnor oblldrta and heir· of 
j ν jalon Godwin, lateof Itumtord, Mi«.i<t Comity, 
! ilec·· ·«·■·!, pr*»emed hia tir-t account of 
truartliauahip ol sabl wurd» for allowance 
Ordere l, I hat ihe «aid Guardian *ive notice 
to a I (irr*DU· iniefeated, b. cauiing a e>>j»y of thta 
! 
order to lie i.tibll-hed thre· auccrMlvely in 
tue OxbuM Lh icv>crat, prioir.l ut Paru, that they 
j may aypear at η l'iobat* Court ro be neld at Part*, 
in si»l ('«Of iv, on tb·.· fbir* I uesdtv of «ept. next, 
I a: ten u r κ s in lue lvr> oou, and «hear 
c* i»·, If 
[ any nicy have, »Λ·. tin- *if»ie-hooid not 
he «tlr>wr<f. 
A ll. W \|.KKIt Judge. 
À true copj—at»e?': J .··. I! 'ins, K*gi»ter 
; 0**··κΐ> »i. —Λ* J -crt nt i.rld at Parta, 
within ηι·Γ· tor t-if « ιηΙ> ο -V-.f' i. un itir third 
lu«»d.iv ot Auxuat, A I» I'·.'. 
JO.N 
'· ι. 'IV. « hi Ι La.n F Actlry, 
ml or ι·· n.| ί,μι ii< « f < ι., e· H. Ae*t·»·, l«ta 
ol Κ·οηΐ· «I. rti ii I U' iiijM'l, turnip |>f»· 
μιι···ι ι· »e ii ii· ii· I >· of t-ΐΛ d »n»li:p 
ol aa>it warn Γ·· μ '(«α «ν: 
Οι Ί· r· d, 'ssf .fie ·»ί Ι G Midi an ai«e uoior 
« — .- .J ·. ta 
>»r>tt*r to t»·' I </Μ|·Ι) li III'»·! »·«·- Mi 4 iU'l) jo 
ill·· Oifv'il IVin .rt μ ιι»··· Par!·, It» ««i<| 
Count), ti ai li > ··>·« -h * hi a I'r !*»'* Court, 
! tu lu· h ι·· *' l*.<r .. ο in* ni.tu Γ<ι·«·ΐ«> <>f ,«»μ. 
iifXI, ■< I U d'kIh·» lit III· kitiMa'IV *··' illrW P*U#e, 
ll «ι·> ι.·:«-> Iiftvr, λ*v tit. »h..uid not bt 
iUIo* cd. 
Α. Ι». -V \|.KF.K. Judje. 
A Innr c./py—atte»i .I f» If ft··», K»(fi-iff. 
Οχι OKI·, M« : A· · Cowl of I'r -I'M·· IWld ar IVrfa, 
m itiiin ai.d lor Ιι·« (ΙιμιιΙ» of lalord, ou tbe tll/d 
Hiee'lay o| AU.M-» λ I» 
ΠΚ.Ν l(Y C 
fï ΚΕΙ», in·m· I Lxrot'or In ■ certain 
in*; u>·» u4 purp ntiug lu (*· tu* U t # ill and 
| I •-■tain·-ut of .luMiaiiu P.M, Intro! Nor*»*), 
lu •·1<1 
< ouuty. .ι« ·*··«-fd. having pr· aeufd tlie aanir for 
I'rohat »·, arnl d-vNn»·» | >·· tru»t ol Kxeculor, «ud 
rrqiirnl* that Henry Μ Β· urce U AiintniiVraUir 
I m l«li ill·' m ill (tuur&til : 
"rlvj^l, l'imt t'n· ·ι!Ί KxecuTor firv notice to air 
(M-r* u· i tiler· -i»d, by * j.iu* a &>y? ol (III· ontrr M 
ι f»e iiub>l hed Uirri! wrrk· «ucc«-i».-ivr|v lu th« Ox- 
ford L* nocril, j.nM· d at l'aria iu «aid uuiity. thai 
) ihcy ruuy »p t»r ut « I'rotmr Court lute held at 
, Pun·, ιήι fx- fhlid Vu»»*ela) of Sept. i.ext, 
at tea 
I u clock in the lorriuHjii, 
«ni »li*-w m a»·. tf Mi y tluγ 
have, nhy tit* «aid (tfiruiurnt «houid not be proved,. 
ej'l'l oV· ll, Mill tuloWrd »" tl.« ΙΜΙ Η lU aild l»Mt> 
iu til ul .«ni drceu«ed and why U«-nrjr M. Bearoa 
mould ti*l t>f appoint»··! Adinini·»! rotor, Will· tit· 
Will aiiU*it-d,ol *«1(1 t-atau*· 
A. H. WAl.KKU. Judf*,. 
A Iru»· C"p —·ΙΙ»·ΐ: ι S. UoHlii, nir|i<trr. 
Ιί\!ΌΗΐ·, si Ν a «' r* » ·!· I aî P»ri#, 
• Ittitu «>ι· loi ii.r ν.ο ■>., third 
Ttu»d«\ *ιΐ tu^u t. Λ. ι> ϊ· '.· 
ΠΑΝΙ KL Η 11.1, Muii.rU 
k* μ >. .·· ίιη. 
Iii-truo.fi.l pui μ». tin,; to Ικ- t ie Ur ill «ιι4 
1·>ι»ιιι«η| of II moan Κ St'-ητ, !« <>| Βι·. *i.a^l«t, 
I·· i»a <t ('uuuty «l« ca «m U. lia* iuj( prr*riu«-d itw. 
fi" I'r ihHi·· : 
Ordrrfil, rt.»! ill·· Mid Kuril·* *!*► noli#» to all 
|fr-.n· i ·< t·· r»- -1 ·-« I by (turinv a coj·» »l tut» Drd#f 
ι·· U'iNiUi'licil tin»· *r* k» ·μχ>· iff» W la U»·· tA·» 
ίυ·Μ I u u ocrat printed at Ι\» ι·. »· MidCoan'J, ttiat 
t ·*\ n u» t·g·) *. r ai u l'r.Oai» I'ouri to 
ty> lu ld M 
I'.uit. .· tu.- t ml iu rday of >< iK n· xt, at t«· 
o'clock i t*«·* tor*· .·»· h. mid ·ίι. «» c«u-r, U nay 
tfcn 
!»-*«· v*li) lit. ^nl li»»iiinn» lit lUulil ι><·( b»· prt·*· 
ed, Mji|.r.>»nl und allowed a· tit· laat Wilt and Ir»· 
I.IIU» 1. ( «·I unlit llfl'lHlM ll 
A. Il M tI KKK, J»id«r. 
A Irm* c· je «iii ft ■*. ΙΙ'>ηκν, Κ· ^ιρ.η. 
ii\liii:i> »»» :— V: « ο··11 ol Γπ»ι»ιι*· Ιιπη ιι l'art·, 
ν. m κι», οι ιΐι*- < < uiitt »! 
< »)ι>!ι rd, ou lit tUird 
luia«i«i *»t AU|{i>·! Λ 1' 1*« V 
>1 N.f t.ll.rUK V'K, i..iard'«n i.f An/u»ta 
li;>ncioii fi· «I.. luluur υ·ίιο <n aad Lur» 
οι w·· u.utiii- Iktucrof la «' Ol l'ixtl.Jd. In >«ld 
«oi.ni*. lUffj»·-ι], lia*lug (îriwnird Lu lid ao- 
c. .n.i ol n laitiuii-iiir ol »«ld 
** riJi lor ailowauc* ; 
Old··!·.! Ili.i' M»· ».fl (»jurdinti notice |o ail 
ρτΓΌΐι* ii i»-r»- li'd, I»/ cau»inKM io^» 
ol tiiU ordrr tu 
ι.·· | u l>i i * d 11» »···»· acvka 
»u«r»*»iri Ir in the Ο*· 
lin.ι lu η,ο rai. priiti»d ai l'«ri- lu »atd (.oQBty,tbat 
il·· y mi»* κ: λ l'roluttr 
t ourt to lu· li'ld at 
|'4·1,ομ il», third ruHdi) of >»pt cr*t at ira 
o'i..<k ill ttir tun nihil· Ml nt.fH fauiN, '. ./ thef 
tiave ·* li tin* iimi' idii· '» *r« 
A II W U kKi: .1 .d*·. 
A ti u»- c< I·' —atr« »t .1. S 1Ι··ι»ιιι·. h· *t«rr. 
I >\ t>Kl·, »·' — \ a Co'irt ol l'rol aie li Id at farta, 
*« Itiiin anu tor it»·· C'uuui» ··' iix'oid. ou tl»r iLud 
Iu· o;a. ol ν.ΐ|·υ·Ι Λ. I· *·' 
» UKIKT .N «TKVKN·», «r Π in of \υ*τ>·- 
lus t· Fiei.rùti kl., niuor h»-ir· ol Natnaa· 
... vj Irr· u-'ti, let·' o| Nuiw. y in «aid Conn y. 
de· 
(riM'd, hanuir p. »rii1«d he hf'l UWO t ul <U»f- 
dlaDr III J ol »»n wara» tor alloaaucr; 
iiriSr. l, ihattl··* »*id Guardian ecire In ill 
lirraoti" inter··*!···! !» c»i:»'i.( a cop* ol ll.l* 
order 
IV 
Ii 
«# e ι ,il t»ll· «1 "ιΓ* HI'· 
S « Ι»«Ι"·|»ΓΜ u »n« 
l.tn! lÂ-muciit, piialMti I'm ι·. m mi·I Co» nt»,ttiai 
lli>-y m*\ it|.pfui mI « l'r' l»uie I'ou·· to 
1* hrlO at 
l'<ri« on ι .r thlr»l of .■*· | f. nril, »t tra 
oVIurt it· i' ·- :·/*! ·· 41.>i »l.r» v»u#e, il 4».y tbey 
ha,-e η > ι:·· ·ιΐ H·· · a I. ·> «rr<(, 
A It. > h h II. Jildflr 
A ir .· j ■;·· ι I! .3, Ke*i»trr. 
Pari· 
thud 
t th. ||H 
1 ,earilU ill Λ Vit»·' Λ 
S.s. Λ .! TIIO.VA 
Ν u TImmv, lata 
··» *Ι· »i ·'···»» ,lia»iiw ^m·· 
'Kii I. ι.. -H iill'U Olltlr iMII 
Ifl a«j-l rC· »-'·'! 
» > II·f : 
• •rdnrd, Hi tin ι· I.χ .t» χ ifιν· ο ·>far to 
I i'l pria» U· IN rrr» 
1 V Cjuirllig * »0|.' of till» Uf- 
..»r ι·ι I»· |iu'i ι·ΐι·« m ·■ itcx-r»»iit y nil'.· 
t>*t«M Ι» ιΐι <'at »· Piti·, |li*i tl·*») may 
«1(1 ai iit «Ι'ι I 
{· lu lu a Cari». to 
»<<ul f .uni --u · ·»· Λ ■ I u d u ·»*| t η· XI. 
at tea 
u'cmik in ilit lorn ·' urn »· ι.» can·· |i »m ιUrj 
•air ·* li » III·· mu. rlut ti I I. η·|·ντ··|. 
Α Η. » AI.hfcK J 
* true copy- Aim· J > IIohu*. Κ»*1·Ι«Γ· 
i Ox to· u -it »t η ('·.<. 11 ul I'n bat* I rid at Carta, 
η 11itΐι· ami li t II··· ( ou·.!· m Oxtmd. on the Umd 
Γιμ-ικΙ* «if % liguai, * L> I HW 
A l.tUKL» ÛHA^i Uuaidial of J aim a 
H. G. 
x\. ·*ιιι»» t*i. «ι. Uiln· hnra vf Jatur·» H. .M-a«r, 
Mir ul Miuuawlck, In tbe I'wiMj >.l Cui..brr.«i.d, 
il« era*»··! having pt*-arnl»d III- fir·! atCouut of 
> guardianship of aaid Ward» HK ali»,»aacr: 
Ororrrd. 1'-at Hi· »aiii liuaidiati givr notice to atJ 
pfiroiii lii»rtmti d, by tau-iug 
a io|/> of tbla 
uider lo be pubtiahrd ilutv «rtlii tuccraaivrly la 
thr Oxford I»· u.ocrut. prlutrd at l'ait?, that fbrj 
i»»r ·κ*»γ «I a hubaii- Cwri tu b* In Jd at 
Parla 
in »aiu County, un thr 3d i°ur»d»v of Sept next, 
at ten o'clock In the tot>uo..n, and »b»w can··, If 
auy lliry have, w !ι» tlir r<m· aliouLl not 
br ailowrd. 
a h. walkkr, judg·. 
A true copy—attett: J. S. llotttu», lfegiatrr. 
OxruKl). 9Λ: At a Court of Crobate beld at Carl·, 
within aiid fur tbr Count) of Oxlord, on tb« tbird 
Tucrdov of Au*u»t. A. l>. 1MW. 
Pl.SCKNhV UCKNIi 
AM, Administrator ou lb· 
cattle of Jainr» Walker. iatr of lkllii-l, In ial4 
I .Hint), drcta-rd, having (.interned hittr.t account 
ul administration ol thr ratal· of aaid dectaaed Utr 
attoannc·- : 
I Old· red, Ihatthe aniii .1 
truni* r»'urg.\t uctkt-to 
'all prrrona ii.lrri—ι· il b" 
"i λ C 'T ef tint 
i oner I lib»· pub i-hr«i linrt v·· «■ t-ncct 
-.v· n u tUe 
Oxford IΗ mtM.r at. ρ tnird ·ι I 
-·"■ '.»aitv. 
*hat ihry init> Mpprm a· a 1'rob.ii· 
oui ; to l·· h· 'd 
at Cartr, in Mid ( ouuty, on tin ibird luodajr 
of 
Srfif. i.r >1 at ten oVii tl In 
thr fviruoo·, ·· d ». ew 
cauar, if auy lli«-> have.why ib»· ram· abuuid 
nut b· 
allowed. 
A U. WALKKK Jadg·. 
A true copy—at teat : J. b. Huitea, Krglatcr. 
OxKuhU, a·:-At a Court of Crobat· hr!d 
«I Parla. 
within and for thr Count\ ol Oxford, on lh« tbiri 
I Tuendav of Aufuit. A f> 
ON 
itir I'n it ΐι,ιι οI 1Ό1ΚΙ.ΙΑ LOCD, widow 
of Ororg·· !^>nd late of B· lltrl, ία ·»Μ C···- 
t), dvcrrt^ni. pra\ ma l°r a.- a li>wancr 
o«i ol Um 
l-rr-otial K-ta·»· of b« r la'r hu>biMl: 
t)rifenit, That the *ai«l K*«tu<or i!ive 
no«ic lo all 
; prraoiit· int»-ii ficd, b» cau-ii'g 
» coti> nt tbl outer to 
♦»« pnbllohrd tln«-e wrrka -ucc· palvrlv 
in the Oaiord 
; Ormocraf, ( itit»d at l'aria 
I·· <-nt»i Count.·, tl ol 
I et nia* api·· ar af a Probatr 
Court tu be U«ld 01 
: CuUou In t ml I'ut'kda 
01 Scpi. iirxt.nl 10 ο dock 
! ., tun- and rl.rar lau^r, if any they bavat 
I wl.y th· » u in»· iiliouid nul br grauirrt. 
Α. II. IVal.KKR, Jadge. 
A trur rnp>— attetl *. .1. Κ. ΙΙοΚΒ.·», IU'|f1«tCr. 
Oxiobn, mi:—At «Court of Probate held at 
Parte, 
w'tliiii anii fur thr County of Oxford, on th· UUto 
Tur dav ol vutfoat. A. 1). ΙμΛ», 
MAKY Α Ιί. 
ΗΚΝΜΊΝ, AdmlnUtratrix oa tho 
r*t*ir of V\ in. W. HrnMio, late of llartlord* 
I in aaid Couuty. decra'- d, liaving |>re§rnf· 
<t her ··■ 
ai account of admiui«t ation ol the tfu »· ol 
mM 
j d· rta-to for allow atn.·. : 
j Ordrr d, I hat the «aidadmPiUt'x glr« 
<■ /'.ice toil 
I prrwini init-rr-t· d. by cauaing a copy 
of thl· order to 
ix* pnbliahtd thrw wrrka auceraatvrlv In 
the Oxfoetf 
! In-mocrai, piintrd at Carl·, in aaid Co«nt9, took 
lliry mav appear ai a ProLatr 
Co-irt to be n*M ok 
! Carta, on thr third Tueada» of S^pt- oext, rt 
Ma 
! o*e oex in the furriiooo. and Λ· w cauae, if aoy thaf 
tiavr. wh; ih»· «atur ah'iuld ttr·· b» allowed 
A U \>«1KKK Jtidf·. 
A truo cop/—attoat: J. S. Hutrno, 
"* 
SqriniAttral. 
Ε duration a Qualification ψ for 
Farming, 
The Somerset Reporter. to speaking oi S 
the State Airncnifural College* says: 
"WV Inm) ihf plMaurt! of meeting youns 
Weston ot Madison, a utetuber of our 
Stale Agricultural College. He gives an 
excellent account of the institution «ml 
think* it is the place tor young men with 
much or little Money who to pet 
a practical education. The tuition fefrde 
and the studruts ar allow ed to work | 
much or little when their studies are com 
pleted tor the day. Mr. West*m say* that 
many paid their boar·l ùe pu-t term by 
their work while but f< w had to pay more 
thau ten or twelve do'lars. Weston says 
he ferl« just as well to Mudy af ter w irk- 
ing *f though he Hid no work at ill. We 
hope the time is passing au«y when 
emasculation and liberal education nr»st 
go hand in band an« our colleges *iil 
cease to disseminate dyspepsia as t igular- 
ly as they give diplomas. How many 
vonn«r men in Sonwrs-t count ν w i e:i rr 
the Stale Colle#*- ?" And in the »a ae 
number, the following: leading article: 
M'Going to school to learn !o farm' *'*> 
the remark, of a man not lonj» «inee te a 
younger one who wa* attendit £ our State 
Agricultural College, is though thete «as 
nothing to learn or be taught in the apri- 
cnltural department Why not £o t » 
ach«>ol to learn to farm? May it not be 
much a matter of ·> ientiricstudy to till 
the soil understandings a> fo make pilis, 
write sermon h or draw writs? That it ha* 
required yea's of -tu Iv and research to 
ad\an-t> the scm-i»·* of medi< ine to its 
present condition, i* well known; and 
tie j>hv»ic'an who fail· to regard tin 
teachings ol cx|>erienee wiil a* certa.nly 
fail to be skillful. Π>«· phy.-iVion has 
learned, or at lea»i .-hould ba\ e don«· ··>. 
that certain kinds of I h*1 and treatment 
arc best for the development ot luu«vif. 
another makes blood and still another 
bone, the one or the oth« r i< preseribed 
as it u fouud that the system is deficient 
of it. 
The multitudinous production* ot the 
earth that make up the sustenances ot 
man and beast, are all ot theiu chemically 
different for different purposes. and, ot 
course, J raw from the «*oil* that nurture 
them.the very qu ilitie* requisite t » m ike 
them up. That different soils reqi.ii» 
different fertilizers, and different aj p. a 
tion of these wonld Iv the natural con- 
clusion. The soil is not a d-ad mas- of 
matter that has only t be Mi kled with a 
h«** to laugh wiih anest*.' It is a 
living mass posses-m^r great vhemi.aî 
agexKit » that are col.-ranth at work, and 
for the pnnluetion « t diffeient crops, 
requiring ! he addii ion of different chemical 
qualities, as the soil and the product 
differ. 
When the soil i« regarded in its true 
light, as an acti\e agent a:id requiring 
ptuiic .lai ingredient- to pruda< e eert tin 
required result", agr; iluire n-»r ouiv t c- 
comes a science, but '.he ^ri <-:t ! ν -1 < f al 
scienees, present;..4 field f«T the 111 >st 
profound research s d arduous study. 
When more yountr ·ι:« u «;.:iil 'goto scàool 
to le^rn to farm' te w aj!I be>eekingthe 
proie-»;«>r aire, dy ei >w«·· tl, tiie only 
avenues that lead n> iee·· 
It is u> be re^i ,.e«i !:. it -o ma iv »· "« ui 
bi'-r farmers are ie-ir >u> t·» e!:a: ;»· : 1; ; r 
farms here in Main·, »ii. ν ii< \ .-..e 
*01 rounded with <■·>!' r h.û ea of 
industry have a ira 1! un!, t .· s >;:»«» 
uatiicd land and ar: : u*r kitnluf business. 
4.toe of the best and l niftiest far ter- 111 
thi> locality -poke of .d*erti> ng ί !i in 
that he -< 11 :iud go to a » >u ι ry 
tvhere he ci» »ld r tis*· -tovk u ithont fe« d· 
ing il hay, Jfeo. l>>u >i e--thi> i-a tin·· 
picture when «c examine l ut or e -iue *»1 
it. Distance lend- e hantment. 
Now, »;iv wlitt we will tiii- i- :i \V« » : 1*1 
of compcu-atio -. That coautry where 
herd- of cattle feed ah the year on !ii 1 l· 
of "living greenis. undoubtedly that 
i^ToDtl the •'^welling tide." The country 
that h:is no "oat.- «I*»: *t exist here, l ue 
farmer ol Maine mar not oe abietoprai.-e 
hi» on η Matebeeau- it is more econom- 
ical to buy flour thau to rai>* it ; but have 
the people of the NV«s' no cau-e of com- 
plaint that they inu>t |Mircha>e, in mo>t 
cases, their fuel? Here we may be 
troubled with too nni τ rocks, anil com- 
pia:n of that late that cempt-ls us to 
them and make fem e- tnereof; but i- not 
a surplus evi ii οί roiks bett< r than uot to 
have enough to *\.\M up their cellars or 
wells, ami the ueceasi \ of £"ing milrs.at 
great e*f>en"f, to «Γ*-1 material forfencc>? 
If oui* formers can:.· : :ai-e -ο much from 
an acre or cannot till «ο many acre», tuej 
can get a> uju h inotiev from the same 
amount of labor a- in the West. 
There are other things to be laken into 
consideration. On the old farms the oc- 
cupant» are surrounded with comforts and 
convenience^—th* re- lit ot years of toil 
and care. When the-e are iett behind, it 
will take an equal number ofyears to ir- 
round him with the facilities lor a like eo- 
joy ment of life, particularly in a country 
w here the mate* ial s are not ο ν erabundant. 
When a man in moderate circumstances 
goes to the We*t, he inu<t pu-h inu> the 
wilderness. He may rni-c la'gc cro{»s, 
but he is away from mill··, transportation, 
and whatever can make them available. 
He might not have bad many advantages 
in Maine; but here, there are schools, 
while in the remoter parts of the We>t it 
must take years to get th se that are a» 
good. Here he is used t<· the climate, 
whieh may l»e co d a rou<; ; 1 »ut th· re 
the mildne-s may a 1 does brin4 the 
a^ue, to which lie '»>u>t become accus 
tonied. 
We have η >t a wort to say against the 
great West—it is lhe »r mary of the world 
—it ie destiued to be t je home of millions, 
but we are ouly asking thu>c wh » live in 
Maine and are well titled here, to con- 
sider the whole ca>o lairly U*foro they 
conclude to adverti-e the rocky old farm. 
Thorough Cultivation, the Fat tu- 
er* 9 Creed. 
lut re is wuich farmers are 
certainly improving. fhey cultivate their 
Ί τ" 
l ow much moe thoroughly than former- 
ly. The old plan here waste cultivate it 
ouce both ways, ami theh hot· it, and 
then 
in the course of A few week, cultivate it 
again, throwing the soil to the hills, ami 
theft tire·*» it up with the hoes. And this 
was considered rather extra culture ; it 
was what farmersalvued at, and they mth- 
er eongralulnted themselves when I hey 
could accomplish it. Now, thanks, main- 
ly, as I believe, to the teaching of the 
agricultural près·*, the idea of a certain 
numticr, and only a certain number, oi l 
"cultivators" being necc^sary is given! 
up, and :he energetic farmers cultivate as 
often as there are any weeds to kill, and j 
ι many intelligent and experienced men j 
who have tried the plan, cultivate once a 
week or ten da\s, whether there are any 
ι weeds or not. This constant stirring of j 
j ilie land develops the plant food in the 
-r.il, and also keeps it moist» and, eapec- 
ITy on a rather heavy loam, acids from ; 
twenty-five to filty percent, to the crop, j 
while the land is in far better condition 
or the «uUequent crops of barley, « heat 
and clover. 1 l»elieve in "clover and 
1 
j plaster." I believe in making rich ma- 
noir, and a good deal of it. I believe in ; 
carefully sa\iug«ad applying it, and al-, 
j so in using artificial manures; 
and 1 
I ui..l nnw>k ηπι! sail uml 
ashes; iiut l>efore nil, and al*>ve *11, and 
beyond all, I believe in underdrawing 
and thorough cult iration. I have no heart ; 
to talk aK)ut scientific agricultural ques 
tions, although 1 read neurit ail that is 
written on such subjects. The one thing 
that wo most need, as farmers, is to be 
couvinced of the importance and advan- 
tage of killing weedsand making the land 
mellow.— Agriculturist, 
Rrroi'd of >l.«lur llonn, 
The importance of the subject present- j 
fd by Mr. I*ang is our apology for plac- ; 
i;ig in our reading columns the follow ing 
appeal: 
"lu a letter received a few days since 
from J. II. Wallace.Esq., the compiler of 
the ••American Stud Hook," he save ht 
hopes in a few months to complete the 
second volume. And he is desirous that 
:!»e breeders ol M line shall promptly send 
such history and record ol pedigree and 
performance· as .shall truthlullv and >ub- 
I 
>tantially represent o.jr horses. I hopt 
\ ou w ill urge the h'»r*e br eeders of M aine 
to prepare »uch a Maternent ol noted stock 
which has btvn bred by tlnni or has been 
in their hand.·», and such statement of their 
perfortnai e^ as are entirely authentic, 
ihirs Maine may be represented iu η 
work so important as this. Let them re- 
member that this book is the record ol 
those facts and performances which oui 
i.ùrs and exhibitions m vke public, and 
which will l»e touud in the hands of even 
intelligent brwdcr and horseman in the 
country. Aud you may say to the public 
interested iu these matters that all pedi- 
grees and statements of distinguished 
animals or classes of horses bred or kept 
at service in Maine which may l>«? placed 
in iiiv hands during the holding of the 
New Kng md Fair at Portland, shall be 
placed in Mr. Wallace's hands for hi» dis- 
and I will give any assistance in 
iu\ power toward anuugiug or preparing 
such statements. And any statements 
concerning any animal or stock in which I 
havyl.eeu jHTsonalh interested shall be 
open to the in<p;ction of all. 1 do not 
w .-h i! t->l»e understood that Mr. Wallace 
·»" ίι-1» ·» 11 f'vif mil· h,. irtV· Γ|·(Ι ί t..î 
»ki h matter and st iteincnt-s as hts judg- 
iiMut maj decide proper. Aud I cordial- 
1. ir.v je those interested in hordes to co- 
«>j tate and arr.inge with nie t<> »♦·(»»λ s«.*nt 
ι Maine hors*». 1. S. Lang. 
J 1\ w Maxims for dirts. 
Never make λ oar appearance in the 
momim; without having tirst bathed, if 
on It with a .-ponce aud a quart of water, 
brushed ami arranged your hair, ami 
dressed yourself neatly and completely. 
Keep your clothing, especially your 
undcr-clothing, in perfect order. Never 
let pins do duty as butions, or strings Uke 
the place of proper hands. 
Kxaniine every vrai ment when it comes 
from the wash, and, if ncce.v<ary, mend 
it with neatness and precision. Do not 
1 -ew up the holes in your sticking*, as we 
have steu some careless untidy girls do; 
but take iu a broad margin around the 
whole, be it small or large, with a fine 
darning needle and darning cotton, and 
covet the fracture with an interlaced 
j .-t<<ykiitg, anel tine enough to be orna- 
mental. 
blockings meuded iu this way need 
J darning but a \ err tew times in the course 
of their existence. 
Never carry coarse embroidered or 
laced handkerchiefs. Fine, plain ones 
: are much more lady-like. 
A\oid open-worked stocking* and very 
fancy slipj>ers. Fine, plaiu while hose 
and blaek kid slippers, with only a strap 
or rosette in front, are more becoming. 
Train yourself to some useful occupa- 
tion. Remember it is wicked to waste 
time, and nothing gives such an impres- 
sion of vanity ami absolute silliness as a 
habit of idling and never having any- 
thing to do. 
If you are in your father's house, take 
some department of household lal>or upon 
yourself, and a part of the sewing, and 
make it your business to atteud to it. Do 
not let a call troua this idle girl, or a visit 
from that, or an invitation from the other, 
interfere with the performance of your 
duty. 
Let your pleasures coinc iu as the 
recreation, not as the business of your 
life. 
If you waut to marry, do not court or 
try to attract the attention of gentlemen. 
Λ tittle wholesome indifference, real or 
assumed, will be much more likely to 
accomplish the object. Consider, more- 
over, that it is better to be a woman than 
a wife ; and do not degrade your sex by 
making )our whole existence turn on the 
pivot of matrimony. 
If you can, cultivate to perfection some 
art by w hich you can gain an independ- 
ent li\ elihood. Do it whether there is 
necessity for it or not. Do it quietly, if 
you will, but do it. There is no telling 
when or under what circumstances you 
may need it.—[Dtmorc^t. 
HALL'S 
Every gear increases the popu- 
larity of this valuable Hair Prep- 
aration, which is due to merit 
alone. We ran assure our old 
patrons that it is kept fulIf/ up to 
its h iff h standard, and to those 
who hare never used it we ran 
confidently/ satf, that it is the only/ 
reliable and perfected prepara- 
tion to restore UH41 Oil FADED 
HAIR to its youthful color, mak- 
ing it soft, lustrous, and silken ,· 
the scalp, by its use, becomes 
white find clean ; it removes fill 
eraptions and dandruff, find by 
its tonic properties prevents the 
hair from falling out, as it stim- 
ulates ami nourishes the hair 
glands. By its use the hair grows 
thicker and stronger. In baldness 
it restores the capillary glands 
to their normal vigor, trud will 
create a new growth except in 
extreme oltl age. it is the most 
economical IIAIK 
ever usctl, as it requires fewer 
applictttifnis, amt git f s the hoir 
that splendid glossy aftftearance 
so much admired by all. A. A, 
Hayes, M. />., State Assayer of 
Mass., says, *'the constituents are 
pure anil < artfully selected for 
excellent quality, and I consider 
it the BI>T PR Κ l'A It AT ION for 
its intended purposes." We pub" 
lis ft a treatise on the hair, which 
wc send free hy mail upon appli- 
cation, which contains commen- 
datory notices from clerfjf/men, 
physicians, the press, anil others. 
We hare made the study of the 
hair and it* diseases a specialty 
for years, and know that tre make 
the most effect ire preparation for 
the restoration and the preserva- 
tion of the hair, extant, and so 
acknowledged hy the best Medi- 
cal autl lii«-iui«-a2 Authority. 
by ail DrwpjistM and iMiltrt in }f>d<cine 
Price one Dollar Per Itottle. 
R. P. HALL & CO., Proprietors. 
LABORATORY, NASHUA, Ν. H. 
ιλμιιι: i\ the 
NEW "YORK 
Lifo insurance Co. 
l«l--Hrrnuir It l« onr nf Ihr lftri(rat Coin· 
panir* In America. 
it i« one of the nlitrat to m 
psBlti. 
3d—Hrrautr It 1· the moat economical 
< ompany. 
Ith — BefitKtr It do*· » »rr> large hu«l- 
n«»· at home, \%hrrr parti·· arc ar 
<|ualutr«l \«ithlt. 
.Mil—llirau«r It iloe« more hu«lnc·· lu 
fto«toii l!i«u mi) other t oinpanj 
Qth·· Itrrauir It iloc· murr bu*ltic·· In 
Oiford fount) thnn nil other t ouipa· 
nlro put together. 
If you wFu rail upon mo I will demnrwrate (lie 
above. and *li w > u nuuy other rea»oos why it 
l»f"*y»*ur Inlftr-i to i.ik,· a Polioj ui the New 
York Life In-uranre Company 
Solicitors W anted 
for Maiue New Hampshire in»l Wrtnonl. 
ntcci.no ιι<λ\ι:, Agent, 
Ovrr the l*o«t Offlrr, 
Λ OH \\ Λ V \II.U<>E, nr., 
.Inlr c. 
TÏÏÉ EQUITABLE 
Life Assurance Society, 
OF ΠIΚ Γ SI IU> SI" A TES. 
No. 02 Broadway, New York City 
Amt. AhnuhmI, 5?ir>t),(>00.0(>0 
Ca-li Aifii, ixOU'.UiO 
Annual Premium Incomf. $ύ (-0U.000 
I'ojici»'· Urn· d, 
\·* I'.j·!· -.««lu ρ'he ear η hug ν· pt Γ50, V«i, 
>Γι 1 1 .ι II I. 
I # 1*· ici· ,μΓ»;ι ! If LAKliKSI t.f an? HH Γ 
Ion Cmu··]!, Il luui-· al· Non-Forint· 
U·^' l'uîitl»·· on « ·Ιι»|!ι Li···, r tti t'> f Hi (O0 
Λ I l'r-fit· Ίΐι |·1·~<1 mu ji Moid* ι» » UiiU.il* 
1) troiu lUr »urt· 
It .·· m t u ».ful <\>irij"iu. »« r orc«uli. d 
tad 1 r it· I. Iir·, fir UlObl MjIuh Lite lu»ur 
auc« Cornwall) lu the W ot.d 
BENJ. COLBY, Gimeral Agt. 
ID I -'2 Kxt hHiigc Μ Portland, Me. 
J*u. 15, ι*t*J. 
CHEAPEST AND BEST! 
Li: 11 HE Λ POKE'S 
Steam-Refined Soaps ! 
SOLI» BV 
tkadl:rs i.\ uof.ral, 
At Wholesale or Hftail. 
ranv 7.1S~·. 3tn 
Rolls Room Wpers! 
NEW PATTERNS, 
v/iin iuLmiun. 
— Also — 
Curtains, Curtain Paper 
Which will be 
SOL D VER Y cm: Α Γ for CASH. 
A. ONCAR Λ'ΟΥΓ.Μ, 
lufhM NORWAY VILLAGE, ME. 
AARON K. AEDRICH Λ CO. 
Wholesale ami (Jouiuiia<uon Dealers in 
Butter, Cheese, Eggs 
LARD, BEANS, &c. 
>o. *22 Exchange St., Portland, 
I^CoMigamenU respectfully solicited. 
»iRïfjsaisï2^to 
feb 17-Otn 
K»tir« of Foreclosure. 
WUEUEAd Lltnix) Jijowu of liucktield, In the I County of Oxford and State of Maine, by 
: hi.« nort|ai« deed dated August i&tl.. ΐΛβ. con· 
veyed tu Alouio Brown of ea»d Buckfleld, certain 
ι Ei*al Estate tituaied in UuckSleld af<>ret«a!d, being 
one-halt of lot numbered eix in the 1st Range, 
east Division of lute in *aid town; -aid mortgage 
beinjf recorded in Oxford Registry, book l.fc·, page 
147, reference bein^' initde to .-aid mortgage died, 
recorded as afore-atd : and whereas the said 
Aionzo Brown a^ei^m-d tbe *aid moitgage lo E. 
! G. II:irlow, June 17th, 1SB7, and the said Ε U. 
Marlow assigned the same to the undersigned. 
Feb 2»5th. l*«y. The conditions of »aid mortgage 
having been broken, I hereby claim to foreclo-e 
the game according to the nfovisioua of the ttut- 
utes in such cases ma le and provided. 
JAMES IRISH. 
Hartford. Ang. 24, 19*>8. 
No Assessments! 
Stock Company. 
INCORPORATED 18H8. 
Τ II Ε 
union 
INSURANCE 
COMPANY, 
or 
Β A NOOK, MAINE, 
offer to tlio public rvliablc i<r«>t<Ttiou against lo·»· 
an·I tlitmngi' l>y 
Fire and Lightning, 
At Unto»· n« Low i\n nny 
Iteliubln Comp»n]r. 
All Losses Equitably Adjusted 
—AM)— 
PROMPTLY PAID! 
Particular attention given to 
FARM PROPERTY INSURANCE, 
DETACHED DWELLINGS, 
ΛΧϋ THEIR, FTIRNlTUIt IC. 
η ι it κ <· τ ο η * ι 
? Ut (TEL F. IlESAET, Lnmbrr Merrhanl 
Anus >1 IloiiEkra. President bi»tt'rn llank 
Ull.tJ.Ull SMITH, Lumber Merchant 
William McGii.vi:rt, *hip Ittiilder an·! llroker 
(.koruk Κ .Ikw'CTT, President 2d National llank 
Il EMIT Κ Ι'ΙΙΙΛΤΙΜ, l.iimbfr Merchant 
(.ΐ:<»Κ(·> ΜΚΓ*«»ν Président l«t Nattftnal llank 
F. Ii I»i w A-lil.tii'l, Lumt>cr Merchant 
Τιι·»μ\«.Ι "ttWAUT, Tic· C'HMUl of Portugal 
f.i mi >ι. IMUPrOKt», Hradfonl, Hatten A t'o 
FramkUX Ml'ZXT, Treasurer Mutay Iron Work» 
Ak\dTH0MI *0S, Director Fu A V Λ. Κ R « η 
Mis 5. OtADWICK, See'jr Ilangor M F In· t o 
In At Aft STETSOjr, Stetson A Co., Lntnber 
\rrtt !»Tfa Ι». Mansox. Mayor of llangor 
I'HAMIS M ^ \M>E, Prt'it Bangor M F ln«. ( ο 
Joli Ν \ l'KTU», Member of Cong»*,.* 
.1 iMK- I.irrt.EyiELH, Ship Hrokci 
Ν λ ill an (' Avril. Ν Γ. Ayrr A Co Lumber 
JoSEPlI IV. FkEE«E, Freoso A Wiggin, Insurance 
GEORGE STETSON, Presilmt, 
It. B. FILLER, Secretary. 
\V. A. DOLIVER, .Us't Scc'y. 
SAM'L R. CARTER, 
AGENT, 
PARIS HILL, ME 
April 8,IMP. 
- OXFORD COUNTY 
Insurance Agency ! 
ESTABLISHED Al ii 1ST, IMS. 
CAPITAL REPRESENTED, OVER 
$25,0003000,00, 
Th t lit y-ΙΊ» r Mill loi» Dollar·. 
IF vou wart Iniuranrr of any kind, 
fall upoi 
liOWl.. and he will nut you into one of th 
following Companies, which are the 
! Best in the Country 
And the best if always the 
Clienprst in the end. 
Patronize Home Agents 
And not prvt bv th»>«r \τ»η<Ι«·ηηκ Jew 
who rcpreeeai irresponsible (-ompMict. 
Statement* of the In'ft Companies may be &ce 
it my Office. 
iETNA, of Hartford. 
HARTFORD, of Hartford 
HOME, of New York. 
ROGER WILLIAMS, of Providence 
NEW YORK LI I K. of New York. 
TRAVELLERS, of Hartford. 
RAILWAY PASSENGER, Hartford 
FREELAND HOWE, 
AG Κ N'T, 
NORWAY VILLAGE, ME. 
March 3, ltM9. 
Insurance Agencies 
H. F. HOWARD, 
DIXFELD, 
AGENT for the following 
Fire Insurance 
Companies: 
HARTFORD, of Hartford, Conn. 
HOME, of New Haven, Conn. 
PUTNAM, of Hartford, Conn. 
SECURITY, of New York. 
WATER VILLE MUTUAL. 
LIFE. 
STANDARD, New York. 
CONTINENTAL, Hartford, Conn. 
AOCIIDElSrT. 
TRAVELERS, Hartford, Coon. 
RAILWAY PASSENGER, Hartfon 
AGENTS WANTED, 
AND GOOD PAY GUARANTEED. 
DixfleJd, AjiriiS. 1MB. 
ANDREWS HOUSE! 
(Formerly Atlantic Uot'RK,) 
flouth Parle, X·. 
mm wen Snowtt Honne has recentlv been refit- 
ted and Is now open for the .tec nnmodation of the 
the travelling public. Passengers convexe«l 
to and from the Depot free of charge. 
A. 1». A A. A. A.IDKKWN, 
nng 12 Proprietor·. 
EAGLE HOTEL, 
Iffffhniiir Falls Hftiinc. 
II. Λ PKAKKS, Proprietor. 
The ο resent Proprietor having 
lea^l tni* fine Hotel for a term of 
years, would muci'tAiliy inform 
the nubile that he m now readv for 
il»; lui -in»'?. Ί'<· lra\rlU r>, 1»·».» πΊ»·γ.- 
or parties, cmiMdering the nice accommodation» 
auo moderate charge-, we would kit without r«>u 
tradletlon, this Hotel stands withoul a rival. 
Mechanic Fall·. .Ian. 15, J-WJ. 
FOI* SALE. 
'ΓΙΙΚ Kab»ertl>er offers for »aie his 
residence, loouted at Bryant's Pond 
Village, Maine, consisting ol' IIou»«* 
woo<lshed, stable, and one acre o| 
land. The buildings are connected, 
nearly new. Well tiiilshed ami eon· 
Tenient. I.aixt under a high -lute of cultivation. 
Any one wanting a pleasant house with cheer- 
ful surrounding*, Tu a quiet and growing village, 
wiil rind here the very plat e desired: and it can 
he bought at a bargain, if applied for *oon 
rnVs b. loyejot. 
Bryant's Pond, April κ, 1*8). 
For Sale, or To Let, 
Til Κ Β VT*> STORF., <·η Pann Hill- 
ftirorabtv located for trade.and having 
a convenient t**ucroent above 
Λ I.so, the story and a half house on 
Tremont St recent!} occupied by 8M 
ney A Farrar—ha\ing a good Garden ÛL 
β pot 
For particulars, enquire of the >>ιιΙ>·"·γϊΙ>··γ. 
KMKLINK h. CIM.MlNCiS. 
l'art·. Hill, April 12. 1*». 
Farm for Sale. 
^ITl \Tl.l» nt Itumfonl Corner, within a riitar· Ο ter ol a mile oi a .«* lu;.>i House, aud a unie of 
three Meet'ngfHou··»···. 
It contain- tliirty-Uvc acres of good Interval·· 
Lnnd, nnd hn* a iwo*story hou«e, ν»»·ΙΙ finished, 
with F.ll connecting thenar», and a Blacksmith's 
Shop upon it. There is a young Orchard, a Suger 
Orchard and house, good pasture, plenty of wood 
an·! timber. 
There i« a dally mail from Brynnt'» Pond 
For further particulars, impure ol the owner. 
OKOUl.E A. ItAY. 
Rumford, Aug. 7, 1m·!*. if 
Farm for Sale. 
IN WnftlMock containing one hnndml 
acres of 
land A"» acre·· of \ν«κ«ΪΓηιι·Ι■—It « ut- 2Λ tun· til 
hay and i« under rood cultivation 
Aim), l-'minlim Tool·, hixi tw·' hnr«e«, one 
cow, 1.1 yearliufr·, one wagon, nu t nnc «lelirh. 
|ήρ| M0SB6 SWAM· 
W nod»tock, June 21, l*5W. If 
^otin· of ForccloHurr, 
The underpinned hercliyiivtapablic notice Chat 
t,eor»:c .fitrk-<>!i o| Wntcrionl, in the < <1110(7 
(hfonl. <>l> llu1 ί·Ι ι|.ι\ <»f Mnreh, \ I» lnrCI, bv lil«* 
deed of Mitrtnxr ul Cltat date, duly recorded in 
.oxford Rivl-try, book IJt>, pnjn· 110, conveyed .1 
« ertain tract >·ί laud «ituated in aid Waterford, 
bem# a i>ait ο! lot numbered night 111 the thirteenth 
rangent lot a, ami fully de»cribed (n naid record, 
lo hliakiui Ma χ Held ; and on the M day of May, Λ. 
I >. I -v.T, Horn· e M.i vtiold. a.< Vdiuini«lrati>r on the 
j estate of ΚI ink 1111, Iran* furred to me nil his right, 
title and intere-t in and to the above described 
mortgage, wldrh transfer 1· rwurdttl in Oxford 
Record», ImmiI lit. |*a<e 475; andwherea· the con· 
1 dltion· of ««ul mortgage ha»"·· Itrrn broken. I here- 
1 by claim t·» f.,i»- l«·--«· thc.«.nnc 10 accordance with 
the *t«lutc« in »ui'h »-e· made and provided. 
IKMKMIAfi WUOOWABI), JR. 
H'nlerford, Aug II, l«»>M 
Coiiimi«i«tioiirrW !\«ticc. 
'•pilK nndrr«ignrd. having been dill* np|M»inted JL by the Honorable .111 ijie of Probate within 
and for the County of Oxford. Con itiix-ioner* <>f 
ln»o|vcii<\ on the e-tate of t y ru* ll.ty ford, late of 
Hartford .11 -aid · «unity, de····.·»»···!. hereby give 
public notice that »ι\ month», commencing the &i 
Tuesday "t .in!·. \ li 1*.'·. have been allowed 
to «aid creditor· to bring in ami prove their claim··, 
and tli.it w .· w II ntiend to tlie «crx iee a»»tgni*d to 
tt« at th·· More of Jame* lri»h. in «aid Hartford on 
the In -t s aturday id November uext and the JUth 
dav of January, HJU, at 10 ο'ι lock Λ >1 
DAMKL PAIHINS 
JAML"« lltlNll, 
Au^'u-t b'.th, 1Ό. Couiml»«ionera. 
ΤΗ Κ !tiib«ribi'r hereby tfi\c« public uolice that 
ne hn« been duly np|»ouiie·! by the llonorablu 
Judxe i>| Probate, for the County of Oxford, and 
.«••limed the trust of Administrator of the ν La te 
of 
JoMAll Κ II VI.L, late of Mexico, 
j ίιι «aid County, d«*cea«ed, by airing bond a* the 
I law direct* : he therefore reqiie-t » all per Mm» who 
are Indebted to the e-tnte of «aid d<*cea«ed to make 
Immediate payment; and tho*e who have any de· 
ι man·!» thereon, to exhibit the «aine to 
I.I TIIKR II. LUDDKN. 
] June 15, Η5». 
4oiiiiiiissioii<*r'* ]\ofi«c. 
the nndend-'ned, having I» en du Iv appoint- 
tV ed by the Jange of Probate for the County ol 
Oxford, to receive and examine the claim· of th* 
I creditor* of Jo«lah Κ llall. 
Ut«i of Mexico in 
»al<! · ounty. dewa»ed, wrho«e entate I* represented 
: Insolvent, j;t»e notice that »ix month·, commencing 
: th·* t « en 11· t h day of July, A. I· I.mW, have Ι*τη 
allowed to »ald creditor· to brin;; lu and prove 
» their elalm·, and that wr« wdl attend to the M-rvice 
• «»i|incd at the Office of I II. I.udd· ti in I>txft· Id, 
in -ai'l County, on ih<- Πr-1 Saturday» of optent 
ι bee and Ν aisbtr, ν I» IMV, .m l on the ia*tSat· 
I urdav of Jauu .. V l>. 1β."0, Irvm ten oVIock A. 
MM.(o four ο cl···k P. M. 
JOHN It. M IKKOW, 
w ii. w. wait. 
I)lx if Id. Aur. JH, ÎW-D. 
Freedom >olin·. 
Thi- mnv certify that I have given t<> iny *<>n. 
I'AMtL JI MeALLi-iait, liln (iimc lo ua't a ii· I trade 
f<»r hiiuM*lf <ltii mtin· remainder of hi·» minority, 
and ttiut I will not claim any of his nor 
pay any debt* of liis cuutrart'ing after thi.« date. 
W. υ. MCALLISTER 
Attc«t: Η Γιτο*. 
I Norway, Aug. lt», H-U. 
Freedom !>'oticr. 
Thi- i* t·· certify that I have relinquished t·) my 
ι »on. John I. 1»aiUU>«;ton, a minor, hie time to 
! 1ft and trade for htm-elf from and after tin· rtr-l 
ilnr ol August next, ami I "hull claim none of hi» 
earnttiK» ami |i;tv no debt!» of his cunliacting after 
that «lato. 
IV ο. DAKKINOTON. 
I Witue** : Isaac Uanuall. 
Peru, Juno 30, Ida*. 
r», Η Ο κ HI TtAHrHI6r-Jn •t out.a inHik 
fTtmX containing a new Rvetein of horse train- 
7 ΐ nu'. fiom the young mlt up B> I»r Trid- 
ball, tm· well known old English Hor»e Trainer 
ami Farrier, our nont noud trick hordes have 
i been taught by thi·* plain, practical svsteni, ami 
w dd nud t unau ay ho re ο out In* completely sub- 
j ducd. It al»o contains a Treatise on shoeing 
and 
: 1U0 Keci|K?J· for the mo.»t eomimn (Um'A;·?», with 
numerous Trick» practical by lloroe JiK'kcVf.— 
Every hon-e breeutr anil owner rhould have 
it — 
Vou will ΝΤβι regret baying it Sent by mall iter 
only Γιΐι et ». AiWrt*(iÉO. S MELLEN', Lewis· 
I ton, Jie. Ajceuts 
wanted. 
Maine Steamship Com'y 
Xf;ΙΓ ABRÂyOEitEXTS. 
Senii-Wrckly Line. 
ON ami after the I9th in*t., 
the tine Meamers 
DIHIUO «ml FHANOONlA, w ill until further 
I notice, nui as follow»: 
Leave Unit's Whnrf, I'nrtlaml, every MONDAY 
I ami THURSDAY, at 5 Ι*. M ami leave I'ier .'to K. 
Κ New York, ever} MONDAY ami THURSDAY, 
at 5 IV M 
The l'iris.'" and Frnnconia are titled up with fine 
accommodation* for pa-*enger·», making this the 
mo-t convenient ami comfortable route for travel- 
ers between New York and Maine 
ravage in state Koom $0. Cabin Pa«i«ge $t. 
Meals exfra. 
I Goo l- forwarded to and from Montreal, Quebec, 
J Halifax, St. John, and all parts of Maine. Ship- 
pers are requested to -end their freijrht to tin· 
Steamers a* early a.-» · p. M., on the d:iye they leave 
Portland. 
For freight or passage apply to 
HKNRY FOX, (.ait's Wharf. Portland, 
J. F. AMES, Pier 3* Κ. Κ New York. 
July 0, lSW. 
FOR BOSTOiV. 
The new and superior se.vgo- 
in.' Steamer* John Hrook·, 
and Montreal, hn\ ing been 
fitted up at great expense· with 
a large number ot beautiful 
State Booms, will run the season a·» follow- : 
Leaving Atlantic Wharf, Portland, at 7 o'clock, 
and India Wharf, Boston, every day at 7 o'clock, 
P. Μ (Sundays excepted.) 
Pare iu Cabin, #leW 
Deck fare !,<*> 
Freight taken as usual. 
May LI**»· L. HILLINGS. Agent. 
Freedom Notiee. 
THIS certitlee that 1 have this day given 
to my 
minor son, Wll.UAMD D. Farris, his time to 
trade aud transact bu-iner·» for hunselfaad I shall 
claim uoneot his earning·' nor pay any debt» of 
his contracting after this date. 
WILLIAM FARRIS. 
Witness—J. J. Peiirt. 
Oxford, Aug. 
Freedom Notice. 
This is to certify thai I have this day given ray 
son, (jKORui: II. Skavky, the remainder of his 
miuority to do and act l'or hiui»ell, w ithout inter- 
ference "from me. Aud I hereby notify the public 
that 1 shall claim none of his wages'or pav any 
debts of his contracting from and after this date." 
CLEMENT SEAVEY. 
Witness— Αι E. Ska vet. 
Bethel, July P, 1*W. 
JVon-Kesidcnt Taxes. 
Ια the Town of Greenwood, County of Oxford, 
Me., for th« yaar 
The following list of Taxes <>n Itenl Estate of 
nou-roeideitl owner· in the Town of Greenwood, 
in said state, for the rear 18U8. in bill» committal 
to Cbas. L. Packard, Collector of Taxes for 
the 
town of Greenwood, on the 22d day of June, I**, 
ha* Ιχνη returned to me a* remaining unpaid on 
lAth day of June, 1HW, a««by hh certificate 
of that 
date, atid now remain* unpaid ; and notice Inhere- 
by given Hint If said taxe-t, Interest 
and charges 
are uot pai<l into ihe Treasury of *ai«l Town 
with- 
in If month* from th«> date of the commitment of 
*.niil hills, eo much of real estate -o taxed an 
will 
be Mitllrient to pay the amount due therefor, 
in* 
elu<ling intercut and charge», will without further 
notice be *i>|,I nt public auction at the Store of 
William Dennett, in said Greenwood, on the Aral 
Monday in January, 1«<70, at I o'clock in the after- 
noon. 
Xoii-rcddent land» lying in the south part of the 
town of Greenwood, known by the name of Mo·· 
ier and II «^kcIPa Grant : 
? > *2 S 
)■ «E *T β ·> 9 
*X i ε 
A ? 2 2 eg. r, r 
2 :> * 2 ? ? ^ " 
M 3 
John French 3 10 f 1.80 |im 
Iaa'c IInye*,W eide I 2"> i-40 2 40 
do. K.i>l "3 40 4 HO 480 
Son resident land in M>uth port of town, former- 
ly known b> the namo of Phillip· Academy Gr't, : 
Thomas Crocker, 
I, Itrok·· farm, .1 β 100 3 «ο 3 00 
do. Ε pt. Young fr.12 'J M 7.SW 7.2o 
SylveMer · oie. 
Churchill Tann, 80 10 H) 8.49 19» 
J. Γ. Yates, W. pt 12 1 37 1HU 1.80 
Λ S. (°ιιι tir, bat η 
thereon, U'i 12.00 12.00 
S. W. I'ii'ree, mea- 
dow land. 100 2 40 2 40 
T. Briw, W. pt. II 4 7Λ 2 Ό 2 «» 
l.ibhy lot, 1 .1 Pu 1 ,rt»J lM 
do 4 2 100 &.M AM 
S. C Yates, N. pt. 8 4 .10 .72 .72 
do. ii 4 a .<«0 .do 
Oliver Whitney, 
Kenton land. Λ 2 23 120 1.20 
Non-resident land In north part of town, former- 
ly known at Raymond'* Grunt: 
T. Crocker, or unk. 1 12 00 12.00 
John York, Jr., 15 .17 I 4* 148 
J. Wilder. 17 U 140 1.80 
J. S. Kilt,Filt farm, l«0 14.40 14.40 
Τ* It"in* prop'yV 4ί» V) W SO ί» 
«Ιο Mount'n lot, 2ΙΊ 3«υυ 
do. lirymit farm, W Τ '20 7 
do. It I'Birnnfg'ifr. 1<« 8«» 3.«o 
«Ιο near .S.Br) ant'» 
r.n r»·. is s.oo 3 oo 
do. Hehool Ixiii.se 
lax for J SUM, 41) 10.1U 10.49; 
Tutti··, Ilobb» and 
Jack«on, L. <'«>1·» 
farm, 12 Λ Λο l.h0 lJ*> 
do. do. do. 1.1 ti .V> 4 M) 4 »tl 
Stephen Rowe, pt. 
or old f init 100 9 M 9 ΛΠ 
M Κ Kthlidire, i 14 4o 14 4·* 
A.C. Swan, (j.ûo 6.00 
Coorb Frrnrb, 213 2 7Λ 
HairtMM VnmI, 2 >■>< ^l·'^ 
HA NIEI. II. < KtH KKTT. Trea*. 
(ireeowood, Aug. 10, Inji. 
Tavrs, 
In llip Town of I>i»ninnrk. County of Oxford. Me 
for the jcar It*»**. 
Th»' following li*t υί Tan * ou the real estate of 
non-resident owner» in tin· Tow n of Denmark for 
the τ car I.tW, in bill» roininitt«'d U> Win Fe»»endee, 
Collector ot »aid Town, on tin* 7th day ol luly. 
Λ. Ii UH| bM baea returned bi hlai to inc a* re- 
maining unpaid on the 3d (Inτ of .Inly, 1·(Π«ι, by hi·· 
certificate of that date, and u<m remain unpaid; 
and notice is hereb) gnen that If the «aid taxe*, 
and interest and l'harfen are not paid into the 
Treasury of «aid Town within eighteen month· 
from tin· date of the commitment of th·· «aid bill·», 
no much of the real estate taxed an wdl b<· »ufU- 
rh-nt to pay the amount doe therefor, including in- 
terr-t and ehar&e·, will without further mKice. tu· 
nobl at publie V net ion at Uie Selectmen'* <M11ce, 
in «aid iH'nmark, ou the twcut%-«ixth day of 
February, Λ I» I.Ό), at four o'clock Γ. M 
I>yer and Walker, or owner·» unknown, part of 
Ronton Mill tract, ml ncrc*. ν*|η·*1 at # I*» tax due 
#1 pai; dellcient highway tax tor ΙΛ7, returned 7Uc. 
I*a«e Ifyvr, or owner· uukuowu, part of IIumUiii 
Hill trait. Ι»Γ7 acre#. valued at 11 too. tax #2.1.2» ; 
de tie ient highway tax for li*>7, returned #ΙΟ.ΛΟ. 
WILLIAM F. DAVIS, Treae. 
I ten innrk, Aug. 14. IMV. 
NO* IlKNlllUtT TAX KM. 
In the Town of 4>>«Ιμιγ«. 4 ouiily of C»i- 
ford, Mr., for the yrmr Λ. I). IWOW. 
The follow in# li-l oflavee ou real estate of non· 
re-ident owner··, in the Town of Fryeburg, for the 
year 1.·**, In bill» committed to Win tfonbn», 2d, 
Collector of taxe» for «aid Tow n, on the i>th day 
of June hait been retuined to me a« remaining 
unpaid ou the 3l»t dav of Hay, IjWU. by biecertln- 
rate ol that date, and now remain unpaid; and 
notiee 1 « hereby Kiveuthat if aaul laxe* and ui- 
U*re»l. and charge», are not paid into the Treasury 
of -aid Town within eighteen month» from the dale 
of the commitment of ,^id bill·, ?·> much of the 
real e»tate «0 taxed a* will be MitUcient to |>ay the 
amount due therefor, in· hiding interest and 
charge», w ill. w ilhout further notice, Ih* «old at 
Vublic auction at the Treasurer'· <ifUcc, 
in «aid 
own, 011 the loth dav ol January, l»7o, at 2 o'clk 
Ρ M 
£ Ζ *· < 
ι*. £ ς = 3 Κ Η
El w 
Τ" * 
Hidden. < utler A < 'ο «tore and lot, for- 
merly I' Ka«lman, #200 #1.11 
Jacob Br»} A nui, 20 acre» meadow, ,mu J.il 
Heirs ol Joe W. It Faiilngton, etarei 
in neliool lot. No. 42. l«l 1>IT., 2» ..II 
Allen Λ Reed, ft) acn·» meadow, J Krye.li») 1.·Π 
Ja». R l'erkin», 14 acre», liobeou land, 40 .»Π 
.11. Uoothbv. in,s.ijfor pl.. A Charle« / IVv 
do. J So ;tu, 4th l»»v M Ame», \ 
lM 
.John I., hnuball. IWh Ιΐιν.,Λ (.handler 700 11.CU 
t.reeuleaf Ninth Α Min, 1"» ac I'laiun 
and llriM.k laml. 200 3JM 
t.eo W Freeman and Samuel M. miw· 
yer, b%ac. plain», had of thadbourn ii .73 
•lonâ W Kmery. 14 ac., M l>ay, and 
meadow of H Steven», 1ΛΓ» ii' 
Joteph lta«»ett. 1 a»·, in tot 22, College .'») .Kl 
Heir* of Andrew Johnson, JO n< in lot 
No 25, I) Farrinicton, 1V> 2 y 
Cbtrit) Jnhniton, :t mm mrailnw, m .4. 
(Juiurv \ Kreemao, 10 ac. meadow part 
••ι .ι «handler. loo l oi 
W. II S(t*v«n»,7 acre* meadow, near HI- 
kino* brook. AO M 
Heir* of .loua ν Rnni.tUr. meadow, 
1» Page ; also Mac .41)1 I>ιν .H. Ια- 
gall*. !«'««·.. Nu Barker mca<h>w, 175 i.&l 
Klhridge llaruden,4th 1>ίν K. Walker, 
I'lM'nnt Pond raindow, 050 10 .»J 
J. 11 Burge»», 21 ae., lot SU, M Ληι«··*, 
<|o ϋι.-te North Clogs bruok, No > 200 3 IU 
3*. .1 Κ rye, ) 
JoH'ph Τ (Vie, 20 acres, llob-on land, 20 .Xi 
7»î acre* i» lot* y and 15. A. 
Mc Millan, 1Λ0 2 .V 
Wm John»on. 30 a··, land adjoining J- 
■loluw h. 100 l.tTï 
Kphrniin Libby, 11 acres meadow, had 
of λ 11 Puce, i··» :> ci 
Ja» Τ and Svlvester Abbott, 25 aeres, 
had ·€ a KolgfcC, .mo ft.oi 
Wui. l'ai»uue, ihc luHU LiUluXlcld land, .*> .κ 
Ι"||\ Ι ο. ΚΚ. Treat. 
Fryeburg, Aug- Ά\ 1 **2> .Ην 
To tiie Honorable Court of County Coinmi»«ion 
err next to be boldcn at l'an-, within and foi 
the ( ounty of < l.xlord : 
Till: nudendgned, inhabitant* and legal voter? 
of the town of <»llead, In said Count*· and vieinl· 
tj, would respectfiUIj wprwort thai the pablk 
convenience and necessity requires the location ul 
a public highway in said ( ounty, commencing 
near the l'ost Olfiee and Ibulwajr station in raid 
liilraii, themv northerly crossing the railroaii at a 
suitable point, an thcnee running in thciuo-l 
fea-ibleand practicable route tu the Bridge K«>ck« 
(so-called on the chore of Κ Adam.·' land on the 
Androscoggin riter, ami thence crossing -aid riv- 
er at the mont feasible point at -aid Bridge KocW~ 
tor a bridge having ilue regard b»r access lu thr 
bridge, thence noitheil) bj a circuitous and most 
practicable route to intersect some eight rod» ea»t 
of a large high tuck, the highway now traveled, 
which lead* Irom Shelbum, N. 11, to Bethel and 
the lake». 
When-fore your petitioners pray your honor* to 
view eaid route and locate ami establish the same 
if in your Judgement it in expedient. 
Your petitioner* would further represent that il 
the above de»cril»ed «ay i· located and opened 
for publie nee, the Ferry in paid Gilead aero-» 
said river, known as· the Burbank Ferry, Would 
be of no publie necessity; Wherefore we â*k jour 
honor» to view ,iaid fern· «ml discontinue the 
name, and ho much of the w ay leading to *aid fer- 
ry a* in your Judgement von may deeui expedient, 
and a* in duty bound w ill ever pray. 
•1. W. KIMBALL, and 3g others. 
Gilead, June 20, i*w. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
OXFORD, 9H— Board of County Commissioner*, 
May sep-ion, lsU>; hebl by luljwurniuent, Aug. 
24th, ΐΝϋ» 
L'pou the foregoing petition, satisfactory evidence 
having been received that the petitioners are re- 
aponsfble, and that inquiry into the merits of their 
application i.» expedient: 
It i- Ordered, that the Countr Commissioners 
meet at the station of the Grand Trunk Boilroad, 
in Gilead, on TUESDAY. the fifth day of Octo- 
1μ·γ next, at tea of the clock A. M .and thence 
proceed to view the route mentioned in said peti- 
tion: Immediately after which view a hearing of 
the parties and wi'uesses will be had at «une con- 
venient place in t'.e vicinity, and »Qch other meas- 
ures taken iu the premise» a.» the Commissioners 
shall Judge proper. And it is further Ordered, 
that notice of the time, place and purpose of the 
Commissioners' meeting aforesaid be given to all 
persons ami corporation* interested, by enticing 
attested copie» of »aid petition and of this onter 
thereon to be served upon the Clerk of the town of 
(tilead, and also po-te.l np in three publie places 
in «aid town, an I publishel three week* sue·**- 
sively in the Oxford Democrat a newspaper print- 
ed in Paris, In .· .ii<l Countr of Oxford, the first of 
•aid publications and each of the other notices, 
to be made, serve I and posted, at least thirty days 
before said time of meeting, to the end that all 
persons and corporation* may then and there ap- 
pear, and shew cause, if any Ihev have, w hy the 
praver of said per.tioner* should not be granted. 
Attest: W. K. KIMBALL, Clerk. 
A true copy of eaid Petition and order of Court 
thereon. 
Atteit : W. Κ. KIM BALL, Clerk. 
Freedom Notice. 
This certifie» that for a valuable consideration 
I have this day given U> my eon Llvill C. BCCK, 
his lime to trade and traueact bu»inese for him- 
self, and I shall claim none of his earning* nor 
pay any debts of his contracting alter this «late. 
GEORGE W. BUCK. 
Witness—Fkkem in Faekar. 
Sumner, Aug. 23, 18W. · 
Ayer*s Cathartic Pills, 
For all the purpose· of a Laxativ» 
Medicine. 
Perbape no one mefjL 
cine \* *o unirenaliv re. 
quired by everyboo, j 
λ cathartic, nor was » »cr 
any before ao uaiver»*!· 
ly adopted into usf, 
every country anilainon* 
all claaaea, a* Un» ,,1ιί(τ 
but eillclent !>tirv.,'in· 
i'Ul. The Obviou» u·^ 
Roll I*, Ul.lt it U « lu< >rt> 
liable ami far more i-fli ·. 
tu al remedy Ulan an/ 
oUwr. Thou wiix 
tried it, know that it cured Uiem; tho-ouhi 1Mj 
not. know that it cure* Uieir neighbor» and ûrieu.i, 
a (υ I all know Ui:it what it «lot·* oo< β it does *lw·.. j 
— tiiai It never fall· ttnmigh aoy rault or neriectuf 
ι ta coi!H>o*iu<in. Wv have th ou#and> upon m 
•and* or certllleatee of their remarkable cm «.·* U| u„, 
fol!· >v* a* complaint*, but enciicarea are known m 
every neighborhood, and wo nee«I not publish theeu 
Adapted to ail a*e* ami condition· in ail Hiiuau-,* 
containing neither calomel or any deleteriou* dru* 
Ihey may b« taken with ifety by anybody. Their 
•u*ar coating preserve·* them ever fiv.«h 
and m-.ke< 
Uie m pleaaant to Uko, w hile being purely vegetable 
no harm can ari-«e from their η·><· in any quantity. 
They operate by Uieir powerful influence on lua 
internal viscera to purify the b!oo<1 and >tiinulatr (ς 
into healthy action — remove Uie oli.- tm u< »ns of the 
stomach, bowel·, liver, and other orjnni of t j 
body, restoring their irregular action to health, anil 
by correcting, wherever they exist, .«uoh derange, 
nient* a·» are the tlr»t origin of illifiwf. 
Minute direction* are given in Uie wrapper oti 
the bo*, for M fÛto* 
I'HIm rapidly cure : — 
for D,ri|ir|i«la or gnd(ge«f Ion. (.tarie·*, 
ne··. LMfuor and ■.«»·· of l|>prti(r, i:i,>y 
•hould Im· taaen moderately to stimulate the »to.n. 
ach and restore it·* healthy tone und action. 
For Liver Com|»laint an I it- various symp. 
ti>m«, lliliou· lle.nl.n hi·, Mirk ΙΙγ.ιΗλι hr, 
Juunillrf or <·πί·η aickar·*, Hilton· 
Colic ninl Itiliiiu· t'rrrn, th'«> *houl<l I».· j 
dicioiisly taken for each ca.xj, to on 
··< ι the iU-e.i j 
action or remove thr obstruction· which cau<e it. 
For ll;«rnlrry or I><arrla«r.·, but oue iri.i l 
dose in generally required. 
For ItlieuiiMlioii. <><mt. t<rjwl. T*.ilot. 
fntinn of the lie.·rf, l*.tin in the *i«l«>, 
Hnrls an·! Loin·, they »houl<l be continaoii'lv 
taken, a* required, to change tlie di-ea-ol a· tion f 
in»» (ty*M'!ll. KUII «III· II l.lhUlgQ MIWJ' γ 
ill* appear. 
For l)r»|»«r sml Hropilral *Μΐ·ϊΙΙη;'« th»y 
«hould 1m· t tken in Urxo iixl frequrul do*ei> (υ pro- 
duce Mu» cffoct of a dnu»ti< purtr. 
For ^u|t|ir<'uiini λ Ι*ι _ό il·»-ρ -hou Η b<* taken 
at il product»* the de->ne I «· Vc ii> vinpAthy. 
Aa a Itinnrr I'M, take <»no or two I'M* to pro- 
mote digestion ;uid relieve the ctoma ft. 
An ix caoioiial do.o ?tlniulate« the ttfotnich 5· J 
boue!* into healthy action, restore* the appette, 
an·! Invlnroral··* th<· »y-feu». Hence It 1* often id- 
vanta£i»ou4 «hen· no *<»rioin derangement ·»*ι-ι-. 
One who feel* tolerabh well, often find* thit τ I Λ 
of th«?*e 1'illa make- hint feel decidedly better, tiotn 
their cleansing and rcuovatinjf effect ou the diges- 
tive apparatus. 
DU. J. V. AYER «fc CO., t'ractUal Chemists, 
LOWELL. MASS., V. ». I. 
'nit; υκΕΛΤ exist: 
or 
Human Misery ! 
Ju*t I'uUithnl in Sea I'd Envelope. Price t> ef t 
ALMΠ ID. OH TttJC 
\ U! RE, 11:1 \ 1 
ment αη<1 Kadic.il Cure of ^ «-ntin.il Weakr.e»·, 
or Srt.iutA iuuhiih.a, iailured by «elf-abun In 
voluntary Fini«*ion*, luncn nct. Verront· !»<- 
■ bility, ami Impediment* to Mmm.tgv rrnernily 
1 ( oMU'urrios, Ki'U.mm an.I Fn*. Mental ..Tid 
l'hy«ical Incapacity, He. My Holt J 1 I l-\ KK 
WFI.L, M I).. author of the "<.rem llook." J' 
Th·' world ncnowned author, in thi- adinirablo 
j Lei'tun, rlevly prove* from hi* on u experience 
that the awftil conxequence* ol -«df-abn-e may 
! " 
effectually remove«l without medicine, ami with· 
! out danrcrou* rtiricicnl operation». Itougie-, in- 
rtruiuent.4. rin/* or cordial*, pointing out a mod* 
of «-lire at once certain nn<l effectuai, hv which 
every «nfferer, no matter uhat hi* eonditlon in* 
ν 
be, amy cure binteel/clieaply, privately, and rod· 
I tcittf. Thi·. Leetan »di prove a boni to tbooa- 
and* and thousand*. 
Sent, under »eal, in a plain enrelop/». to any ad· 
drv«», on receipt of -t\ cent-, or two po-u^n 
«Ι.·ιιΐ|»«, by addri· -in* the ixibli^heri. 
AUo, Dr < ulrerwell'* Marriage Guide," prico 
ii cent*. Address the Publisher», 
CH I < ΚI.INK Λ CO 
I'J7 Bowery, lurk, Γ «» H««\ I.5MI, 
I **——— 
DR. FOSTER'S 
Instant Relief from Pain! 
η 
ρ 
Λ Hare ( art end li»»t*nt llrllef ! 
For 
» Bonis, 
~ 
Diarrh«ra, _ 
zz 
m 
£ Neuralgia, ^ 
c Colic, Cramps, ~ 
£ Bites and Stings, ω 
«g Sprains, Dysentery, 
a. Sick à Νervous Head- 2 
C 
Gi 
^ 
ache, Rheumatism, Tooth- tç. 
^ ache, Pimples on the Skin, S 
jfî Chilblains, Worms in Children. ; 
~ 
I y»ur Ùrugijùt for it, 
awl ij he hus 
w>t (jot it, ht will uni* r it for you. 
M an ti foot η ml l>> tin· Franklin M» lirai Λ»·*ογ ι«. 
lion, .N» Winter Street, lio*t<'ii, ΛΙη■<·. 
Thin Association art- also Proprietor· ami Man- 
! iifticturer" of Ihr. Pottm'* Ju<U> celebrated < 
tarrh Itemed) MgM m 
The Great External Remedy. 
For Man and JBoact. 
It will Cure Hheumatism. 
The reputation of th f preparation ii »o weil 
established, that little t <1 i-r ea.a iu tLn r< no< c 
tion 
On VAN it h*« n»vf>r *·ΙΙ<*<! to cure Ρ \ ΙΝΤΓΙ. 
KF.RVot'S AFFK< ïIONj*,CONTRaCT1Nî. Il( S 
Cl.ES, STIFFS'KS.S and ΓAINS IN THE JOIN TS, 
STITCHES «n the 8I0B or Back. STRAINS, 
BRUISES. Ul'RN'S, SWELLINGS. CORN'S afcd 
FROSTED FEET. l>r*on* iftrtrd with Kheumv 
ti*m can be effe. ia»ity and p>f-manentJjr cured hy 
utinjr Ou» won-l-rf :l preparation It penetrati · 
to the nerre and t«uue iaiia»diat«ljr on being ap- 
plied 
ON HORSES it wCI cure SCRATCHES, 
SWEEN EY. POLL EVIL, UsTl'I.A, OLD RUN 
NINO SORES. SA HOLE or CnLI «K CAl.IS 
BPBAIXCO JOINTS, STIFFNESS Of TU κ 
STIFLES, he. It will prrvent HOLLOW HORN 
and WEAK HACK IN MILCH COWS. 
I hare met with icrrat succe·· in hrinirinfc· niy 
Mtiture within the π-sch of the Public. I am 
dailjr in receipt of letters from Phjr*i< ia:i». I»ru£ 
fists. Merchants and Farmer·, UkUfying to it· 
curative power·. 
DAVID K. FOCTZj Sole Proprietor. 
BALTIMORE. U& 
Dr. Wilton's Catarrh 
CURE, 
CURE* CATAKIIH, «ml 
nil NERVOUS l»I*. 
BASmibwtibe head. and is warranted to 
Ίο it—if not, the money if refunded. Price 'fj ct-. 
to #100. 
AGENTS—Dr I). It. Sawyer, 8outli Paris A. 
Oscar Koftt, Norwiv ; π > Mom>(, Bridgt 
W. F. Chase A Co., Divtteld; A. C. Small, Wtst 
Peru. 3m 
Pratt's Tubular Hells 
TI "AVISO pnrehated 
of the the riirht 
■ «_ to construi t the al>ove Wells in Oxford < >, 
lain prepared to receive orden from any who 
mar desire my services. 
In location» favorable for boring th«*m, the en 
Well»· η re now concertai to be the most 
Economical and Br*»i in l\c, 
nlwavs affording tin abundant supple of PURE 
WVfKK 
For reference as to the working and ntil'rty of 
these Well.-, i am permitted to name the follow infl 
gentlemen, who now are Using' them at their pre- 
mises, viz : 
I)r. W B. Latiiam, Bryant's Pood. 
Hon. fliKAM Ecus, Canton. 
tifco. Wkkhfu. Knroiord. 
Mark RichaRI>so.x. Κ-<i Milton Plantation. 
llK.MtY BARKER. 
Runiford, Aug. 9, LW5B. Sw 
THE subscriber hereby give* public notice that 
he ha* l»een duly appointed by thp Honorable 
Judge of Probata, for the County ot Oxford. 
and 
assumed the trust of Executor of the la.-t Will 
and Testament of 
JOSEPH A. 8WIPT, late of Pari·, 
in said County, deceased, by giving boud a* 
'he 
law direct*; he thereforereijue-t-nil person·» who 
are indebted to the estate of paid deceased to 
make immediate paymeut, and tho?e who 
have 
any demands thereon to exhibit Uw» same 
to 
BEN J. V TU ELL. 
Aug IT, 1W 
